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U. S. Population Hits Israel Requests
Clarification Of 
Security P la F170 Million Mark

By G. K. HODENFIELD 
WASHINGTON (il -  The popu-l 

lation of the United States reached 
an estimated 170 million today 
with a blinking of lights, a turning, 
of wheels — and with some sober- j 
ing figures. i

The new mark was shown on an' 
elaborate electric display in the 
Commerce Department as a white' 
light flashes a net gain of one in { 
the population, boosting the to tal' 
to the magic 170 million mark at I 
11 a m,. EST.

Twelve seconds later, the figure 
moied dn to 170,000.001. It is ex
pected to reach 200 million in 10 
years »  less.

-Ml mis is estimated. Actually 
the 130 million figure may ha\e 
been' reached several weeks ago. 
Or maybe it won't be reached un
til next month. But, until some
one comes along with a better 
system of counting people than 
the one used by the Cen.sus Bu
reau. today was the day.

.\bout those .sobering figures: 
There now are 7.200 more persons 
in the I'nited States than there 
were just 24 hours ago. And to
morrow at this time there will be 
7,200 more than today.

Deiiending on how you look at 
it. that means 7.200 more mouths 
to feed, and potentially 7.200 more

Claims Reds 
Staged U.S. 
'Spy' Story

BF.RLI.N uD-Marine Capt. Paul 
R Uffciman. f o r m e r  assistant! 
U S. military attache in Moscow, j 
charged today that Russian agents j 
deliberately .staged a 'L en ii^ ad  
"spy” incident to fore# his expul-; 
lion.

Shortly after his arrival with 
his wife by train from Moscow.; 
Uffelman told a news conference 
he believed his arrest Jan. 2S w as. 
part of a propaganda spy-senre 
campaign in the Soviet Union. It 
"seems 100 per cent directed! 
against Americans,” he added.

"I guess they needed another 
example to try to show that all 
Americans are spies.” the 31-year 
•old Mann# from Fort Wayne, 
Ind.. said.

Russia ordered Uffelman out 
along with Na\-y Lt. William S. 
Lewis. 32. of Guthrie. Okla., 
charging that the two men photo
graphed "a building of defense 
aignificance in l>enlngrad **

Two other U.S. attaches had 
been expelled in recent weeks, ap
parently in retaUation for thn 
American ouster of two So\iet at
taches in connection with th# ar
rest of thre# New Yorkers on spy 
charges.

The United States protested the 
arrest of Uffelman and Lewis and 
their subsequent expulsion, assert
ing that they were completely in
nocent of the Soviet charges. I,ew- 
Is was in West Germany on leave 
when the expulsion order was Is
sued and did not return to Mos
cow

Uffelman said that on their 
stroll through Leningrad. Lewis 
had taken some pictures of street 
scenes "(or private pleasure." He 
said no photographs were taken 
of any buildings of any military 
significance, and as far as he 
knew there had been no restric
tions inposed by Russians on 
their movements.

"AD that was necessa^ for this 
frameup was a camera.” he said.

He and Lewis were jumped by 
a group of Rus.«ians in civilian 
clothes yelling "spy” as they 
walked through a section in which 
they had taken no pictures at all.

taxpayers. 7,200 more customers, 
or 7,200 more drivers to clutUsr 
up the highways at rush hour.

The annual rate of |>upulation 
g r o w t h  in the United States is 
now just short of three million 
persons — about the present popu- 
latioiriif Louisiana '>r Kentucky. 
Every month there are enough 
new people to make up a city ofl 
250,000 — about the size of Syra
cuse, N. Y., or Richmond, Va.

The vital statistics that measure 
this country’s growth are gath
ered by the Census Bureau and 
translated into a series of blink
ing lights set against a map of 
the United Statn.

Every eight seconda a string of

blue l i^ ls  indicates a birth some
where In  the nation. Every 21 sec
onds the purple Lights signify a 
death. Every two minutes the 
green lights represent an inuni
grant reaching the United Statee. 
Every 24 minutes the red lights 
in d ic a te d  emigrant's departure.

And every 12 seconds, with all 
these factors taken into consider
ation. a white light flashes to show 
a net population gain of one.

These are only averages, of 
course.

The Census Bureau gets new es
timates every month end every 
year, and applies them to the base 
of Its last regular census—in this 
case 1960.

SITE FOR SCH OO L ELECTIO N  
CHANGED, FILIN G DATES SET

Big Spring's school trustee election 4HU be held in a new lo
cation this year.

Site for the election will be the foyer of the h i ^  school build
ing. trustees have voted. In the past, sdmol elecnons have been 
held at the city hall fire station.

Trustees decided that the high school will be a better place 
for the voting because of more comfortable quarters for election 
officials, and more parking area for voters.

The school board^ election is set by law for the first Saturday 
in April — this year. April 6.

Trustees last night set midnight, March 20, aa the deadUne 
for candidates to file. Absentee voting wiU be conducted from 
March 26 through April 2.

Persons wishing to file as candidates may do so with Pat 
Murphy, school business manager, at hb  office oa the South Ward 
campus. Murphy also will be In charge of absentee voting.

^  far, no candidates have announced for two vacancies which 
will occur on the school board this year. Terms of R. W. Thomp
son and Omar Jones are expiring. ITie terms are (or three years.

Lawrence Robinson. Avery Deel, George Melear. Mrs. D. D. 
Johnston and Mrs. Alton Underwood have been named to serve 
as election officials.

Closed Circuit T V  
Network Proposed

JERUSALEM Ml — Israel today 
asked for clarification of the U.S. 
proposals on freedom of naviga
tion in the Gulf of Aqaba and | 
safeguards for the security of the ' 
Gaza Strip. |

This was reported at tha For
eign Ministry as the Isradl Cab
inet postponed for one daj' a 
sdieduled meeting to consider the 
American proposals designed to 
get Israeli troops back behind the 
Isradl-Egyptian armistice line.
' Foreign Ministry sources said 

some p ^ t s  in the American plan 
are regarded as too vague, and 
Abba Eban, the ambassador to 
Washington, had been asked to 
s e ^  clarifleation.

The Cabinet will meet tomorrow 
with Pr«nler David Ben-Gurion.

Israeli newspapers generally 
took a  skeptical view of the Amer
ican proposals. S o m e  papers 
warned the Israeli government 
against falling into a "dangerous 
trap."

U S. Secintary of State DuUes 
communicated the proposals to 
Eban on Monday. His idea was 
that the United States would sup
port free navigation in the Gulf of 
Aqaba if Israel withdraws from 
the gun positiona once used by 
Egypt to block its mouth, and 
would us# Its influence to have 
UJ4. poUce or large obaerrer 
forcea stationed In the Gaza Strip 
of Palestine to prevent its being 
used as an Egyptian base for com
mando raids on Israel.

U. N. Panel Studies
Aggression Charge

Cars Derail
CULLMAN. Ala u*—Four cars 

of a Louisville k  Nashville pas-1 
senger train were derailed last | 
night, and seven persons were hos- 
pilslixed, none in serious condi
tion. I

Aa ordipanca that would bring 
dosed-drcuH television movies to 
Big Spring was tabled for addi
tional study by the city commis
sion Tuesday night.

The commissioners felt that the 
matter needed further planning 
and study before they could ap
prove the franchise.

Alex Bickley, an Abilene at
torney. presented the plan to the 
group for the movie system. He 
said that the doaed-dm iit affair 
would be gii'en to persons who 
wished it.

Under the plan, the firm, called 
the Vumore Company, w o u l d  
string lines throughout the city on 
telephone and electric poten, and 
each family that elected to get on 
the service would have a smaller 
lead wire running (ram Its TV set 
to the trunk lines.

Bickley said it was the same 
principle as a central TV antenna 
constructed in some fringe-area 
towns — except that movies would 
be shown rather than Hve p r  o- 
grams. Bickley said the firm would 
operate the sen-ke from noon un
til midnight each day and they 
would change movies 13 times dur
ing the month.

He estimated that the firm would 
spend between $150.000 and $300,- 
000 in Big Spring on the system. 
The monthly charge to citizens 
would be between $9 and $10

Citizens would be furnished the 
month's morie list in time for 
them to reject it each month if 
they wished. In such a rase. Bick- 
1^  said that the lead wire to that 
citizen's TV set would be unplug
ged. There would be no commer
cials on the playbill, h# added, 
only a movie, s e iz e d  shorts, and 
newsreels

The Vumore Company plans to 
install such systems in Big Spring. 
Abilene, and Lubbock. Tc^nically 
the system has been completely 
perfected. Bickley said, but h a s 
not been tried commercially. This 
would be the first such system in 
the nation, he said.

The Vomorn Company of Abi
lene. owns thn Sahara Drlvn-Ia 
here.

Thn commisaion feR that addl- 
tioual study was needed b e f o r e  
passing the ordinance. They want
ed to contact owners of local 
ihMtres on their ideas also. Under 
tha proposed ordinance, th# city 
would rcceira a percentag# of r#- 
ceipts. but the amount was not 
considered

In other matters, Pete Cook and 
Loyd Wooten asked the commia- 
tiou about holding tha Soap Boa 
Derby on Lancaster Street, in the 
same area as last year. Previous
ly, th# commission said that it had 
received criticism from citizens in 
the area about peopto trampling 
thetr yards and flowers.

Cook said that he had contactad 
several but not all of tba rcsi-i 
dents in the immediate area and j 
had racuii'ed only approval. Com- 
mitsiouers said they had no objec
tion to tha event thera but would 
not allow it if tha residenU ob
jected.

Cook and Wooten then promised 
to contact all residenU individual
ly and poasibly make special ef
forts to keep people off cerUin 
property. He s^d  also that the 
area would be cleaned completely 
immediately after the show, which 
is on July 4.

Tha commission approved the 
final payment of $21.747.30 to Gay 
Care>’, a Brawn wood contractor 
who had contract for remodeling 
the filter plant. H. W. Whitney, 
city manager, told the group that 
Freese and Nichols, engineers, 
recommended the payment a n d  
Whitney also said that the new 
units were now in operation.

A request from the school board 
for a joint delinquent collection 
campaign was approved, with one 
stipulation: that a local attorney 
be hired to handle the work Com
missioners said they would not
(.See TELEVISION. Pg. 4-A. CeL 2)

School Staff 
Changes OK'd

Resignations of thraa teachers 
wer# accepted and assignmenU 
of throe new instructors w a r e  
approved by trustees of Big Spring 
schools last night.

New teachers am  Mrs. Patricia 
ID. Gregory, who will teach second 
I grade classes at North Ward;
I Mrs. Fay Newman, to teach first 
I grade at North Ward; and Mrs. 
I Etoanora K. Robe, to teach fourth 
grada pupils at Wa.shington School.

Resignationa wera raceived from 
Mrs. Barbara Curney, who h a s  
tought at Narth Ward; Mrs. Ruby 
Curry, Washington; and Mrs. Joan 
Land, high school English teacher.

Supt. Floyd Parsons reported 
that Mrs. Ray Broussard, srbo has 
been oa leave, has rejoined tha 
faculty of tha Kata Morriaon 
SebooL

Applications For 
Cotton Allotments 
Due By Feb. 21

Reds Ask Action 
Against U.S.

'S!;
;

A ^ i

♦
* /

All This And Jayne Too!
Actreea Jayaa MaatftoM picks Jackay 
arms and gives him a  Mg bag after ■ 
a ttag laaetlhsg to tha **WerU*s Laadk 
th# aaaaal jaekays’ baB la Bavarly Hi

ihaay Laagdea ap la her 
had pretested him wUh 
Kléer.** at th# ettmas ml 

I. CalM. Lsagdea atoa ra-

Incentive Offered Teachers
Field

ASCI Gab#' Hammack, 
mrnager. warned 
nMday that tha daadUna to apply

office
Wed-

In Special
Big Spring t a a c h e r s  inter

ested in working srith handicapped 
youngsters caa aarn their way 
through summer achool and quaU- 
fy for a $200 salary increase next 
faU.

School trustaaa last night offer
ed the incaoUvea in hop« of at
tracting morn teachers to tha 
field of special educatioo.

They offered tha scholarships ia

I iieaiuir uim urn uwiuiii» w  « i w  i \ §^  50- Yeär City
Resident Dies

School Officials To Call Bond 
Election If Petition Offered

School officials will accept a pe
tition for a new bond iwue elec
tion. if one is presented. They nlso 
will authorize a bond election

Trustees reached that decision 
tost night after discussion of a re
port that a Giamber of Com
merce group is proposing an issue 
to help finance Junior high con- 
atrucUon and possible high school 
enlargement .  , .  .

The school board also decided 
that 1*00.(100 probably would be 
required for the two projecto. 
However, about $400.000 in new 
bonds probably would be the Until 
that could be sold this year 
out reducing the funds available 
for local malntanance and o p « -  
lions, board members estimated.

They decided to ask Cy tM  
.lohnson, representative of •  
firm, to determine how much ad
ditional indebtedness the s c ^  
district can stand without c u t^ g  
Into local maintenance funds. This 
WiU be done before any sum for a 
profweed bood issue is set.

The bond issue discussions re
sulted from a recommendation of 
the Chamber of Commerce Educa
tion Committee tost week. The 
committee recommended to Cham
ber directors that they take the 
lead in circulating a petition for 
a bond election. The group also 
recommended that the proposed 
issue be sufficient to assure con
struction of a complete junior high 
plant and also include funds for 
enlarging the high tchooL whidi 
the committee said faces “an im
pending housing problem.”

Chamber directors are not due 
to act on the recommendatkn im- 
til their meeting next Monday.

The school district at praasnt 
has about $600,000 avaitobi# for 
junior high school conatructloa. 
However, it has been estimated 
that approximatdy 1400.000 more 
will be needed to complete a jun
ior high plant, providing gymnasi
um. cafeteria and music room in 
addition to the regular acadarok 
buikUnf.

Trustees last night also esti
mated that up to $^.000 would be 
needed to add 20 classrooms to 
the high sdMol. prtnide furnish
ings and expand the science de
partment facilities

Under the new school financing 
tow, adopted by the local district 
when a $900,000 bond issue was 
approved tost May, the tax levy 
for local maintenance purposes 
must be reduced when the levy 
for debt obligations is increassd.

Trustees last night arrived at 
the rough estimate that about 
$400.000 or $600.000 in new bonda 
might be iaaued without pushing 
the local matotonance be
low g ljo , the ntinimnm they fesi 
win be sufficient (or school oper
ations.

Johnson wUl be asked to de
termine this Hmit, as wsU as tbs 
additions] interest and sinking 
levy which a new bond issue would 
require.

Present indtbtodnses of tbs 
school dlatrtol to aboM 12,100,000.

AppUcanU who wait beyond that 
data will be refused, be said.

Aa applicant to be eligible muat 
have only one (arm in this county 
in which he has an allotment. It is 
also reqoired that he mnst depend 
prtndpally oa this farm for his 
Uvelihood.

Them applicants are farmers 
who did not grow cotton on their 
land tost season and are making 
initial application to angage la tbs 
cotton prodnettoo boslnssa.

Plea To Be Heard 
In Stanton Court

Guilford Jones, district attorney, 
and Giarlie Sullivan, d i s t r i c t  
judge, were in Martin County this 
afternoon to hear a plea in a bur
glary case.

Jones said that Bobby Pursely. 
charged with burglary of the Stu- 
debaker agency ia Stanton ia 1965, 
infonrfed him that he desired to 
enter a plea

Jones notified the court smVhe 
and Judge Sullivan were to have 
left for Stanton at 1 p.m.

Six Transferred 
To Penitentiary

Jack Shaifer, Howard C o u n t y  
deputy .sheriff, and Buster Cox. 
sheriff of Glasscock County, left 
early Wednesday for Huntsville to 
transport six prisoners to the 
state peritentiary.

Priaoners taken to the stats pris
on included Grady Truesdale. who 
is under two fivt-Tear concurrent 
ssBtsnces for softomy; A1 Sim- 
mom and Tom S a m u ^  two two- 
year concurrent sentences each for 
forgery; David C. Mote, two years 
for burglary: Alberto (tomez, three 
ysars for burglary, and Froylan 
Lopes, three years for theft

Lopes also is under three-year 
sontsnee for theft ia Glasscock 
County.

An of the defendants pleaded 
guilty before Judge Charlie Sul- 
thran last week. They had been 
tadictad by tha grand jury a wssk

Hayden Hinman. 71. ratired TAP 
engios foreman and resident of 
Big Spring for half a  century, died 
Tuesday evening in a local hos
pital.

Funeral aen ices wiU be conduct
ed at 3 p.m. Sunday In tbs NsDey- 
Pickls Chapel with Rsv. W. D. 
BoyiL St. Maty's Episcopal rector, 
officiatijig. Masonic rites wiU bs 
conducted at the gnrvsaide.

Mr. Hinman was born Sept. 2$, 
1S*S, ia Pittsburg, Kaas. Ha cams 
to Big Spring from Pittsburg ia 
1906. He and Mrs. Hinman were 
married on Sept 26. 1907, in Pitta- 
burg and started their home here.

Ha was a past master (1917) of 
the Staked Gains Maaonic Lodge 
\o . 59* of Big Spring and also a 
mrmher of Eastern Star Chap
ter No. 67.

He is survived by his wife. Mrs. 
Marie Hinman of Big Spring, and 
a sister, Mrs. Jessie Griffith of 
Big Spring.

Change Made In 
^Election Official

Due to an oversight on the part 
of the County Commissioners in 
drafting the 1957 list of election 
precinct judges for the county. It 
was erroneously reported that Mrs. 
C C SutUes would be judge of 
Precinct 10, Forsan

Actually Mrs. Suttlee resigned 
from the post prior to the general 
election tost faH. Mrs. John Ku- 
becka served as judge In that elec
tion.

The minutes hava now been 
changed and Mrs. Kubecka is the 
official judge of tha precinct« Her 
aatiatanta are Mrs. D. L. Knight. 
Mrs. Henry Park and Mrs. C. D. 
Fowler.

Showtrt Postiblt
Widely scattered thundarahow- 

ars may ha on tap for Bto Spring 
and vicinity tonight and Thurs
day. The weather forecast at noon 
promised cloudy to partly cloody 
.skies and added tha hopeful phrase 
''wkMy scattarad . thundarahow-

the form of one additional month'a 
salary (based on nine mooths) (or 
up to six teachers who might de
sire to attend summer school ia 
order to qualify for teaching ex
ceptional childm . Teachers who 
qualify aa special teachara than 
will reoeiva the tlOO addittonal sal
ary starting next fall

Supt Floyd Panom  estimated 
tbara are 100 cliildrer. i n Big 
Spring achoola who need special 
tearhing. If teachers can be quaU- 
(lad, ba proposes to put tba yonng- 
atars in classes of about IS popUs 
each, permitting teaefaera to de-' 
vote more time to each student.

Children ia tha "exceptional” 
category include those with heai^ 
ing, si^ti. and speech defacts, oth
er physical defects and t h o s a  
rtosaed aa "slow learnara.” Par
sons said that many of tha group 
often respond rapidly in special 
education riasset and many quick
ly return to the standard ,dass- 
room.

Howevar. ha said, aead for tha 
spacial edneatioa (Haases It In- 
craesing and thara also is a grow
ing shortaga of special teachers.

At present, the Big Spring school 
system has but one teechar la 
the speciel education fiaki. She 
conducts a ctou for the phTatoei- 
ly handicapped at Collage Heights 
Sdtool.

UNITED NATIONS. N, Y. OB- 
The U. N. Steering Committee was 
summoned today to act on Rus
sia'! call for General Assembly 
consideration of her charges that 

I tha United States has commlttad 
I global aggreasion.

Tha committaa must recom- 
i HMnd to the Assembly whether it 
[ should dabate tha new charges. Fi- 
 ̂nal dedsien will be up to the As
sembly. which now is seeking to 
wind up its 11th regular aesaton.

A Soviet letter from Deputy For- 
ei|pi Minister Vassily Kinmetsov 
to Asseinbÿ President Prince 
Wan Watthayaltea of Thailand ae- 
cusad tlto United Stetes of aggroo- 
slve actions whieh “create a 
threat to peace and security.”

The RuS^tona raised theee main 
chargee:

1. The United Statee has out
lined •  new Middto East program 
(tosigned to touch off "new mili- 
tery provocationa.”

2. The United Stetes has com
mitted aggraesilM on a global 
scale by setting up mlUtery basas 
in W e s t e r n  Europa. Turkey, 
Iran, Japan and Okinawa Uud are 
geared for h a n d l i n g  atomic 
weapons.

S. U. S. bases in Franca. Britain, 
Want Germany, Italy. Turkey and 
Iran coasUtute a meaaee to peeee.

4. The U. S. budget oontains un- 
precedentod 'expaneee for w a r  
preparations, including new be
säe in BrasU, a jet luwe In Fakto
ten and Air Force baaae In For- 
moca and West Germany.

Ruaaia In tha peat bee vetoed 
similar comptototo of aggraatone 
by tha West, particularly the UaiL 
ad Stetos. but they ham  brought 

' M U. N. eotion.
Already on tha sfeDde el the 

•U. N.'s Speciel PelfieM Oanetob 
itee ia e Soviet comptoÉ 

ing the United Stetea of 
tion in the domeatto aflelra of tha 
Soviet Union end bar 
.xatalliles — Albania, Belgarto. 

I Czcchoslovakie, Hangery, Polaad 
and Romenie. It also charges tha 

I Amarieaas wtth subvarMve aettvi- 
Use against tha Sovtot bloc 
Tha poBtieal committee put that 

item a t tha bottom of Its agw 
It Is aot axpactad to taka It 
until lata this moath.

Tha latest Soviet chargea ct 
immadlatsfy on tha heals af Rua- 
sto'i new propoaalB tor 
tha Middto East qneetloe. Out
lined ia Moaoow by Fereign Mlu- 
ister Dmitri SbepOee, the propoe- 
alt rail for a cooporaflva Bto F h t  
efforh to guarantee peace in 
Middto E eat Thagr include ei 
meat oa sa acooorato devatopoMaft 
program. aaAag of arme sitip-

meats and ahandnnmaul at 1 
era baaas ia tha a««a.

OM dah of tha WSOton 
Three coasktorad tha Seetot 
was doaigaad to diacradit Prasl- 
deot Easeahower's policy tor aca- 
nomk and military aU to awal 
tha threat of 
tion ia the Middto

Kuxaatsov'a lattot 
United Statee had nulliaud a  
gram directed at 
of “new military pcovocatioaa** to 
the MidAe East m d ‘'•head M 
tha aconomte aaalavamaak a t the 
peopto.”

Dockworkers 
Walk Out After 
Parleys Fail

NEW YORK m  — Mai9  thaa- 
sands af dockwarhara struck to
day ia a aumbar af Mirth fíltoaiir 
Coast ports and scacaa al ahhs 
ware tied up.

Tha iadapaodaat fadacuMtoaal 
Loegahoramee'a Amo. ardarad « I  
4&J0* mmifawa to m 4#
Maine to Vlrgh^ to tCTw iSHto
”ao coetract. aa week** aalqr.

N^ottMtoM -----  i l  to T a a v
aral houra atoar tha atrtoa ctol

Ih a  tatos wen

Parsons To Speak 
At Parents  ̂ Meet

Sopt. Floyd Panoas of Big Spring 
achoola wffl meak at tba m asth« r i
tha

speak at tba
Howard County HamBcappad 

Chikhen'a Parents Group toaight 
Ha win discuss tha pubBe aehsal 

program for training handicap- 
ped children and problems faced 
by the program. Atm oa hand win 
be S. M. Anderson, carrkukmi dL 
rector for the dibr’a elamcntery 
aecboob. and Don Rockwell, a 
phyatotherapiat

ITw parents of haodtoapped chil
dren win mast at 7:10 p m. to 
tha BciaiKe wlag of tha admtniatra- 
Uon building at Howard County 
Junior Co Bogy.

today.

days bafaru R was
tha

at ton
al 11« Na-

af m

Maw Ytokm

SradST^

”1 dm l saa

to New Ytoh.
. B a l t l m a r a  and I 
Roadk Va. The tog

Ytofc'a

tivRy aa tha aa

I Back To Prison
Escapad Ifa-taraMr Baaala Haydaa. rIghL Is
laato. Ga., JaR by dapnty aberttf C. A. Smith altar 
to AUaato tram Ms haam at Hampton. Va., and 
police afflctole. Hayden saM be gave Mmaolf i 
"eoMdat Hve a Chrtottoa life and he a tagittve.” He fled fn 

Geergto prtoee to IMI white oerviag a Ufe seateaco far the 
■toyl^ of Ms hrethor4n-law. Haydon has a  wtfb aad

Habeas Cwpus 
Writ Denied

Harry Soaaior. wanted to LmdM* 
aaa for vtolahoa af prebakiam toak 
hia bid far fraedma an a patRtoa 
far writ af habeas carpan halara 
Judge ChmHe Sbtotvua to INth 
District Qmrt Widaiadag am ne 
ing.

George Themaa. hia aktosnig. 
gave aotice of appeal and ^topn
Samvan sat Soaalor'a bond ak Ml*

” & * ie r  was that j n „ m  mma 
thraa menthe ago aa raqasot ad 

I Loutslane aakhecitiee. Ba waatokar 
raleaaad on bond. Whan Ika ragtoi^ 
tiea papara from Baksn Ranga ar* 

Irivad ha waa ar t aakad anato. Bh 
has baaa to JaH tor 

! Sonaiar 
ed to I nidilaaa tor fattora toaam  
poet minar chOikan. B aw aannM b
ad pawbatton kg ton cauri.
cornplaiut now 
him to 
violalad

31 CkintoM Mb
' HONG KONG « • -  At 
; CMaaaa dtod today to 
'swapk thraa Macks af
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Amendment On 
Pay, Sessions 
Goes To Senate

V
»  r

1

V':  ̂J
È'#

Sife At Home
.h-rtr 1UIUN «f UtUr R*rV. Ari.. W» llnT» rliiierra.
«tri «M i «!♦ «I tlirir kr»*h «Uh d^alh. Rallare,
a ra r  »alrinim«. rf«c«»e Ih* rtiiMrea fr«m hi* ra r  a tlrr It rallrd 
tat« a U ir  a ra r U«l» R ari. Brraklag ikr car «ladaw «rith hl« 
fM. hr e«Mre thr rhtWrra «al «( Ihr «lahlaf aria. Ihra r ltn h re  
*m I«e a«*R hrh^ raaiir. Thr rhlMrra arr. Irit ta rifhl. Jrra tya, t ;  
Mlhr. t  ■Mi«(h«: a«e Dart« DUaar. I.

Dulles Faces Quiz 
On Europe Oil Flow

W.ASHINV.WN iR -  Sa«. Dirt- 
aM iR>lli aMd lodar ha ho|ws 
ta fM  eat fraai Srcraiinr af Suia 
Thilln arNrhar Wrrtrra Furnraan 
•  a t i a h «  hate hara rrcM\-uu; 
moHirh ail mm« tha S«k  Can«] 
va« Nactad.

Diriara Is a mrmbar af a Jolat 
Raaa*« .iatunoneMT hw1 Public 
Lauds wbcarmniBae ulddi caotia- 
era tadi^ t s  hn utr r  Iota M  pra- 
(ram  fw  an u rf cy all «MpmaiRs 
ta ru rsfu  and subaa quant all and 
caaahfia pnca iucrraaaa la this

Tha sahcwanuuaa haa raaair ad 
•mflMtlM tadbmaay ahaut srhalh- 
ar afl sMpwmitu I« Faropa ara 
Ufen«

Pnniaaha
M M u d  the start af theA- a_ — -u- A »-- .a- ̂OmMIQN IxT w*

Wna producUoa ha\ a incraascd 
inora than t«rlc« as fast uncr IMI | 
as the t(dal xahia of oil and (as 
producrd

"It mu!d ba ob> ious.”  ha said. > 
"that the rvcrot cmdr oil prica: 
adjusUnrot was a rssult. and no t; 
a c a u s a  of Inflationary prra-'

Ho said Abara bava bara "just 
tua  o\ar-aII I n c r a a s a s  ia Iba 
pnoaa of domrstic cnidr oil slnra 
Daoambar 1M7.** Om . of canu 
a barrai, took placa la Juna 19S3.

Ho soid thak althoufb tha Initial 
iacrraae laat month. as posted by 
H u n b l a  OU 4  Raflninc Co..

to n  rrota a barrai, tha 
(or moat produe- 

(TU aad ta moat producmg araos 
was SS canta a barrai.

Al’STIN UR—Texas voters may 
got another chance to raise leg»»- 
lators' salaries and to schethile a 
sevsioa of the Legi-Oalure every 
>-ear.

Tha Mouse seid to the Srwte 
toda)' a profSvscd constitutional 
amendment iH.IRI* that wa* final
ly approved 1IS-» in an afternoon 
ses.sion yesterday If. and «hen. 
the mc.isure is approved by Ihe 
St'nale it «ill then he up (or voter 
ratification in November IU5«

.V senes of arguments and close 
votes on the measure by Rep. 
Truett Ijitimer of Abilene kept Ina 
House tied up all day. except for 
a joint session to listen to Olympic 
spnntcr Bohhy Morrow and Or. 
William C. Menninger. pronunent 
mental health expert

".A.S long as you legislators are 
underpaid the people of Texas are 
not being adequately represented 
douii here.” said Rep R. K. Sut
ton of Dallas in speakir:; (or tlw 
bill He estimated that some big 
city legislators spent as much as 
Oo ouo getting elected to a job 
that at present pays about $3.000 
every two years.

State legislators presently get no 
salary but draw $3S a day (or the 
first 130 days of each regular leg
islative sessKMi. plus soma travel 
and office expenses.

A similar plan to change the 
Constitution and give legislators a 
raise was ra)ected about 3 to 1 by 
voters In IMi after it had passed 
tha Ijegislatura.

"The lobbyists will raisa $100.000 
ta defeat thia > annual sassiona 
part." warned Rep>. John Croa- 
thwah e( Dallas. "You'ra going to 
have to havo something moro pow
erful than tha backing of tho Tax- 
aa Jayceaa to beat tho lobbyists 
on this."

Tho bill cams out of tha House 
setting up an annual saasioo of 
13« days or leas each year. Sena
tors and raprasentativas wouM gat 
a base salary of $4.100 yearly, plus 
expense« of $13 a day during a 
session. Latimar originally laid out 
a base salary of $7.300 annually 
but It was changed by ameodnnent

"Wa need aoma kind of annual 
lesslM. but I am coovincad that 
whoa tha people tea that $7.300

figure tha resotuHoa will ba de-’ 
faataa and «'e wilt be set back 
anOlher two years." said Richard | 
C. Slack of Paces |
. Slack tried twice to gel th e '
Houao to adopt the rccomnieoda-^
tHMM of the Taxas Legislative 
O p ad l which called the present

1S»4lay sewdoa oa odd years phisl 
a oo<lay budget session on event 
years. An amendment setting sala-' 
rw« at $3,000 annually was defeat- ' 
ad 74-CO, The second attempt. : 
which set salariée at $4.800. lost' 
704«

The bill as finally amended did I

not'changa Latimer^ original fig
ures of a $13.300 salary for the 
speaker of the House and the lieu
tenant governor.

The Senate adjourned yesterday 
after a brief rouUno sesskw fol
lowing the joint meeting. Sen. 
Abraham Karen Jr. of Laredo in

troduced a  propoaad coasUtutioiia] 
amendment iSJR U) that would 
substitute an unspecified regisra- 
Uon fee for the present poll tax. 
He also proposed to net up a Texas 
Council on Migrant Labor <SB229) 
to work with present state agen
cies.

HAMILTON'S
PAINT & BODY SHOP

"SoH sfoction G u o ran fao d "  
3104 West Hl-way 00—AM S-t$3<

Cap Rock Co-Op 
Gains Evident In 
January Report

M. VaMMcr «( Ja 
(4u* tmo ef tl  
mRlao f t  Uw 
lo an  Aaea. «t

Ciaa- Rod Vitw

Spirar "yaon w a r"Won-
la pro

al patra-

MOSCOW iP -  Soviet nawspa 
pan  today said "lack o(«ci»ii- 
daoeo la tha oconomic proapacts 
f t  the CMtad Stalaa" ba.« driven 

I tha New York stock market to its 
lloanat laval ia IS months.

STA.NTON iSC>-St a t l s t i c a l  
gams for tha Cap Rock Electric 
I'aaperatiY« continued through Jan 
uary. according to tho monthly ra- 
poet.

Tha kilowatt hours purchased 
stood at 3.303.770. and thoao «old 
at L7SO.TOO. compared with 1.734.- 
IM purchased and 1.303 344 sold tn 
January of l»30

Tha mile« of kna energised stood 
st 1.307, which was 70 more than 
for the preceding January. There 
wero 3.417 members connected as 
compared with 3.100 a year ago. 
Average KViH roasumptioo «as 
513. a gam of 114 (or tha month. 
Averaga minimum biU was $14 40. 
an mcraasa of $1 TO

Driver In Fatal
Crash Charged

-S A

MIAMI. Fla R̂—Sevan counts 
of man.'.laughter wero charged 
yesterday against Ralph Evans, 
whose wife and (ivo sons drowned 
with another lad m the plunge of 
E rw »‘ car into a stream Snlur- 
dar night

"R was an unavoidable acci- 
deot.** Evans said in a Dade Coun
ty JaO cell. "You can't get man- 
slaughter out of M "

Rail was set at $S.nae (or ar
raignment before Peace Justice 
Hugh Ducal, whu issued man
slaughter warrants to Constable 
W. M. Hudson 

The constable said mechanical 
condiiioa f t  Evans' ll-year-oM car 
was tha basis of tha charges.

Mèli Of Moèns
n . f t  Tajnaga. CaMf. baMs aMI tha I04J0« rbeek 

• hnn Me the land la Ihe TV Menevhag« Sweepeiahea. 
Ira af Iba slack saarket hM earned hias $IM.000 la lea« 
e aa Ubvl i lsa «bews. Chartes A'aa Daeea. 30-year-oM 

ttl gaiag atrang aa aaather T\' giveaway, I« 
$133.000 bi wiaalag«.

U t ^ T A ^ r í x T a S a í
s rama haea gota» 
the at n«r-

agowwu of Arthatba.

COLLINS EROS. DRI GS

First-Run Films
On TV Planned

R.4RnXSMLL£. Okla P -  
Phil Hays. a-year-oM theater 
msMccr. said today he expects 
ky May 1 ta ba piping first-run 
mw-M« hda home teirvisio« sets 
m RartleaviUe ter $0 30 a month 

Ways find announred his plans 
lart Septemher. His projected 
system is heheved to he the first 
ta tha oand i».

CONSTIPATED?
new laxative discovery 
un-locks bowel blocks

without gag, bloat or gripo
Caaatipatiea is caused by 
what dactora rail a “thrifty^

Ha said todw  be^s negotiating 
srRh r»e«ith«p!dwn Telephone
i>  and thd ruhbe S e r« ^  Co of 

fismiiOio« 'IObiahonrta lor tronsmii 'Unes

Ways p lm  to use regular 3Snam. 
benNr (Itai A 1 'load wire from the 

mata coaxial cable win he at
tached On the switch (or an un
used chanael oa a subamher's T\' 
set

n a ^ a a e  three Afferent movies

raion. A "tbrifty" colon ia ono 
that. iastead  of ro ta ia ia g  
moiataro aa it shoold, doaa tha 
oppoeite: roba tha colon of ao 
aiach maixtnr« that ita co», 
tenta becoma dehydratad, ao 
dry that tkay block tbo howrois 
ao shrunkca that thay fall to 
oxcito or s tiao lato  Ùm ufgo 
to purgo that propala and «g. 
pala sraata f ro a  yonr body.
TO REGAIN NORMAL REÇU- 
LARITT two things ara naca«
■ary. Fiwtt, tha dry, shrunken 

WBieb

AHiAÌtm Ur9«<l
LQMXXV iT—Sovirt youth or- 

gantaMieoa warn «rdwud laday to 
eep «e athebOc prepaganda 
amaeg yanag pasple Tha Cam- 
ormaioi yasdh p o ^  Kamoamols- 
knan Praada psmllihid a decree 

that youth or- 
SdOaOfic-

contants of your côlon 
now block your bosrol must bo 
ro-moiatanad. Sacand, bulk 
most be brought to your colon 
to a-T-a.g.T-c.R m M rtJ tn  It 
and so, oxcito its muaclaa to 
action; to a  normal urgo to 
purge.
ONLY A RULE LAXATIVE 
cam 1) r«.nieist«n tb it dry, 
ahrunkan srmst« aad g) suppfy 
Tital bulk to re<raato a nor
mal urgo to purgo. And, of all 
hnik laxmtiesa, cnumaip. tho

aaaxiag aaw laxatie« diaeoo. 
«ry la ao offocUeo tb a t  It 
roiioaao oeon chronie conati» 
patioB o ea ra ig b t, yot ia ao 
saMoth, ao gonUo it kaa baan 
proeod aafa «een fa r wania» 
m tba BMet criticai atagaa «f 
pragnancy.
SUPBRIOI TOOLO STYLB 
bulk, sah or drag laxatieaa  ̂
oopoNAiD naitkar gugt, blouU 
per gripou; doto notlatorforu 
srith yonr abaorption of eit». 
mina aad etbar ealnablo food 
antrianta; aad ia e lin ical 
toats, did not causa raah or 
othar side raactìoas. 
i r s  A RHT SIOLOGICAL FACTl 
Exarcisa toaas yonr bodyl 
And COLONAIP axarclaaa yonr 
colon to tono it agaiaat conati» 
patio», oearnightl Wbetkor 
occaaioiial, froquont «r chron- 
ie, arhatoeor yonr dagrco nf 
constipotioo. get colonaip, i» 
eaay-te-taka lablat fona at 
aay drug counter, toAiyl Tho 
priea, only P8e far tèa «conom.
»eal 60 tabiat package, briagt 
yen poaitiea reMef at lesa tha» 
9e per taMat

I

— --- —
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Swapt-Wino Dodga Caifom Royol Loncar 4-Ooor—tha car that brings odvanlura bock to motoring I, /
Step into the wonderful world o f  A VTO D YN AMIC S

I t i s  S w e jD t  • m a s t e r y  o f  m o t io n  !

It uniMShna •  hurriennn of pownr 
It tnmnn a tornado of torqun 

It braaho through thn vibration bam ar

Tbero it K  — thn Swept-Wing Dodge — 212 gleaming 
inches of sleekness and excitement! And the thrill you’ll 
get once you actually take the wheel is something you’ll 
never forget: Th* lusty surge of the new 310 hp. Super 
D^OO y~ft Engine . . . the dazzling breakaway of new 
Push-Button TorqueHite . . .  the complete mastery of 
the road with new Torsion-A ire Ride. A ll this is yours 
in a low-slung sweetheart of a  car only 4Vk feet low. 
You have never seen, felt, owned anything like i t

N o w  I S w a p t-W In p  W o g o n o  

witR two oaaenvA T ioN  lounc

s v \ r E J R r r  • v \ r iJ S T G  ’ 5 T

Who u> s station wagons are alikal Up 
comes Dodge with a string of swept-wing 
honej-s just teeming with Aulodynamie 
ideas. New ideas! Practical ideas! Fun 
ideas —like the rear-facing Ohservation 
Lounge with Spectator Seat Sco it!

Nawl TWO niftOroot twM-Oawr La«rr«n«o Wom S««wo oaeO w««lt on r v i  -Oonaing Worly* anU "Top Tuno« anU N«w Talent"—ABO»TV,

JONES MOTOR COMPANY •  101 Gregg Street

WHITE'S 1 °SA LE !
M  fìEGULAfì PAYMENT DUE UNTIL JUNE

i>

ONLY $5.00 DOWN 0«(*v«rs «tlher of 0MM
fui, «Hicieid eppiiencet to your homel TOOAVl

$5.00 MONTHLY Thaf'i an you peyl For (ho monlfio of
MorcK Apnl ond Mayl The first mont 
untB Juno,

»poyl
M yppoymeni is nef 4eo

FOR 3 MONTHS After which, you havo 0 full 24 
months to poy the balance. . .  actuelly t  bonus months FHE£ of 
cerrying chergetl

N o w ,  I f s  E a s y  t o  O w n  a  . . .

>■'

- In -:
P-N--»

Regular $299.95

Noui

13-REVCO
Deluxe Home Freezer

With â gian«, 4̂37Jb.  ̂storage capacity..  . in only 9.6 »q. ft, of flow-  9 ------r   • —- - T o a a *»• wr<«<̂  r ,w II. WY I I W
space. Revoo freezes foods fatter, more efficiantly, and more econoob 
•tally, . .  saals the netural flavor in, Has aasy-out, spaca-iavfng storage 
baskets. . .  tetchiest safety lid. Food tpotlaga werrantp.

4 CONVENIENT WAYS TO BUT
PERSONALIZED  

I CREDIT TERMS
tm m i ta t«««

âMOUNT DOWN
WISNI

lO N t ftS T M

«0NTNIT MTMNTS

30-DAY OtWN ACCOUNT: Buy tha Hungs you need, 
and wont now. Pay for them next month.
90-DAY OPtN  ACCOUNT: Purchase major appli- 
onces new. Pey for them in one payment within 90 
doys.
EASY BUOOIT PLAN; Four months lo pay for mo^r 
opplioncet. Just a smalt doom payment and four 
equal monthly poymentw 
D M IP A Y M M T  K A N i Pay ony amount down you 
wish. Toke os lo ^  os you like . . .  up to 24 rnonHto 
. . .  tepoy. Mentl^poyments OS lew os SJuOD

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY DIAL A M  4.5271
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Surgeons Urge 
Neck Check On 
Auto Victims

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS. 
\V. Va. i/ii — A panel of surgeons 
today recommended that persons 
injured in automobile accidents be 
exatnined for possible hidden 
“whiplash i n j u r  i e s.” —those 
caused by a sudden snapping back 
of the head. The surgeons said 
these often occur when a car is 
struck from the rear.

The panel said in statements 
prepared lor delivery that whip
lash injuries are common because 
many c o l l i s i o n s  involve cars 
standing still. The discussion took 
place at the end of the Mid-Atlan
tic Regional Meeting of the U. S. 
Section, Internatiomil College of 
Surgeons.

Vice .\dm. Ross T. Mclntire of 
Chicago, executive director of the 
International College of Surgeons 
and former White House physician 
to President Franklin D. Roose
velt, .said a whiplash Injury may 
have .such little effect at the time 
it occurs that the injured person 
gives it no attention.

“ It is only when the symptoms 
occur at a later date that the pa
tient comes to the orthopedist or 
neurosurgeon for assistance.” he 
said, adding that such injuries 
often invoice the nerves in the un
protected back of the neck.

Listed symptoms include pain of 
a neuralgic type over a large part 
of the neck or headaches, often 
with some degree of concussion.

If the force of the strike is at an 
angle, Dr. Mclntire said, a severe 
rotation of the neck will cause oth
er symptoms, including muscular 
spasms, dizziness, nausea and in
ability to see properly.

"Very often symptoms do not 
arise, in cases when there have 
been no fractures, for a period 
of many years,” He added. “Ear
ly treatment is important and that 
means early diagnosis. Every in* 
jury of the cervical spine should 
be investigated promptly, for it is 
at this period that much can be 
done.”

Baptism Day 
Brawl Kills 5

JALAPA, Mexico ifft—An argu
ment over the name of a first
born son led to a baptism-day 
brawl fatal to five persons. Se\-en 
others were in ju ^ .

Reports reaching here today 
from Ayahualulco said Salvador 
Perez and his wife Rosa could not 
agree on a name for their son. 
Salvador set a date for the bap
tism and invited two godparents.

Rosa also named two godpar
ents who agreed to back her 
choice of a name.

Disagreement during the cere
mony turned into an open fight. 
Two friends of Rosa and two 
friends of Salvador and his brotlH 
er were killed. •

Boy Escapes Mom 
In Drowning Try

I'NTONTOWN. Pa. t4»-A S-ye«"- 
old boy was alive today because 
he twice broke away from his 
mother, wh<k tried in vain to 
drown him before, drowning her
self. police said.

Detectis'e Charles Kutchman of 
Fayette County said Mrs. Jsseph 
Svincek. 40. took her son Eugene 
to a three-foot-deep farm pond 
last nigh; and told him they would 
"die together.”

Kutchman said the youngster 
told him his mother toued him 
into the pond twice but he acram- 
Med to shore each time and final
ly ran to a neighbor's house and 
s [^ .  "Mother's in the pood and 
wants to die "

The neighbors found Mrs. Svin- 
erk and tried unsuccessfully to re
vive her.

Wife Drives Off 
Golf Ball Hunters

FORT LAUDERDALE. Fla. OB- 
A warrant chargea Mrs. Marion 
Little with shooting at three Mi
amians whose quest for golf balls 
on a golf course clashed with her 
husband's contract to retrieve 
balls.

Clifford J. Eight said that when 
he and two brothers, J. F. and 
Calvin McDaniel, approached to 
collect the balls. Mrs. Little fired 
a rifle. The three men ran. Kight 
said he had permission from the 
coub to pick up abandoned balls.

Police End Alert 
When Boys Found

MERCEDES OB—Police called 
off their alert lor two 14-year-old 
boys yesterday when relatives 
found the boys In Laredo.

The youths, Joe Young and 
Douglas Reeves, left Mercedes 
early Monday afternoon. Their 
parenU said they believed the 
boys had gone to visit Young's 
aunt in Laredo, Mrs. Frankie Se- 
Christ

They were found near the bus 
station in Laredo.

Mor« Costs Seen
WASHINGTON i^ R e a r  Adm. 

0  P. Lattu told investigating sen
ators today that recent price in- 
cr^ftSM in oil nnd ganolino win 
b o o s t  military costa "approx- 
imataty t t  million dollars during 
uia naxt U months."

W H IT E 'Ŝ BI6 ANNUAL
...........ONIY 3 MORE DAYS! IT’S GIGANTIC! DON’T MISS IT!

HEAVY WEIGHT DUNDEE TOWELS
IN A  CHOICE OF M AN Y DECORATOR COlORSi
Extra-Iarga, heavy, and absorbanl. OurabI«, blocfcdextosed veeav .

WHITE’S PRICES ARE ALWAYS LOWER

lUY 6XE FAMOUS GINflAt lU a itC
6 -F O O T  E X T EN S IO N  CORD

Rubbsr cevsrsd with 3-«oy M  M  ^
•utlef. A rset lorgoin ^  ^  ' t
priesd at eely...

BIG TO P VALQE
UIGi lOW-INCH
CAST-IRON 

S K IU E T
Pricttl 
ot only

Builf for versatile use. Both 
these skillets are ground arxl 
polished. . .  pre-seasoned for 
maximum frying efficiency.

c n  SECOND CORD FOR ONLY Tc CHTHIS 8 "  SKIUET FOR ONLY 1c MORE

FUU4E0-SIZE 7 r  x M"
B E A C O N  Q U A i lT Y  B I A N K I I
Choiee o l beentifcil colors.
A  top-oMlily, reyoisoydoa btend . . . of doseV 
veo—n Cbea. AAaximum waamlfv mWinam soight

lamous Storltx
KITCHEN 
TOWELS

e n  SEtONO TOWEl FOI ONU It EXTU
16e SOhucIi site. Colorfasl. quidt-drying^ loeger* 
listing. AAinimum shrinkage, fas Mtodid peWemt.

LAUREL AUTOMATIC ELECTRK B U I t t n
OaeUefaad liM 71* IM* «Rfa SMldiiei Asdala IfarfkM 
fdbf eetosMdfc **lMe flak'* eolMk Ufeiiaî  ooMpieof

SAMI HAMKIT WW OMAt COfOMU NOW OMUT M U f

T o OKI buy  ONE TOr QUALITY“
BLUE DANUBE SHEET
M R E S U U U r  ■ —

BIG V SALE 
S P EG Al!

Buy Ont Poir of
WORK GLOVES
at thf rtgular prico • • • 
Get Second Poir for T 

Priced from 29* to
SHOP WWTr$ FOK OTNIK OUTfTANDING lOTSI

SOFT, 100% DACRON FILIOW
Non-allergie . . ,  non-mattingl Re> 
place your old pillows with modeos, 
cloud-soft Oeaon. 18 x 25<iach site 
is sestfully resiliefit. Nat < 
pawled» niyloniaad COM

»O» ÍET m

f O f  O H if

n W e W » ,,,e i i9Bfa)dMi, L_
»usfc  sheets. First.qudiiy. . , ,  
depie colloo lor ei

GETMATOUNf 
RIUOW CASS

KNtONlI

V EXTRA
I

60 r o o t  so rrtri
r o o A n

Buy 1 at Regular Price . . .  
Get Second Tire for only 1C
WHITE PREMIUM DELUXE

R A YO N  BLACK O R W H IT EW A LIT IR ES !

To PosMss o Slmmlteii Htoi! Mtoiis Good locM
Now You, Too, Can Own a

J IV A R O
SHRUNKEN HEAD

AS OUTSTRATCD 
BUCK. SmCY HAM 
PRICED AT ONLY

OTHBU PRKEO AT OMY f i t
O's UN1QUE1 It's STUNNINCI Ms 
HIOEOUSI Hartg it ie your car or deal 
AAAAZE yoer friends. . .  SHOCK every- 
one ehel fTS AS REAL at life!

MOT MOUNT

REAR VIEW AAIRROR

4-indt,
Chrome aing.

A rnuBt for a beautiful Umn!
BiO 16-lNCM SifO  AMD FfR T IU Z tt

U W N  SPREADER
GllP4GUfitf l a u  COefROl 

A U -ifiii coetTMOioa 
leiiEi-nRfo «urns
2 M k r# e d lr

' RaO wNitaat

The ulhmete in safety, extra mileage and rid
ing comfort. The tire with the uniformly, 
electronically processed rayon cord body for 

i tha utmost in “ roadability." The tire that gives 
iowasi cost per mile in the long rers. . .  
Whit# Premium Otiuxel

INSTALLED FREE!
UTON MACXWAU T1IH-TTPI RAYON WWTIWAU TUM-TTPI

THE Sin MGULAi Hna 2TIKSF0I* TIE SIZE KGIHAIKKE 2 nus FOI*

470-1S m i 20.36 470-IS 3S.FS 3S.H
7.10-1 S ».so 32J1 7.10-IS »7S 31.74
740-IS 3SJS 1S46 740-1S 43.S0 43.S1

I.OO-1S »JS 34.24 140-IS 47.f$ 47.H

RAYON MACRWAU TUBBISS UYON WNITEWAU TUKUSS
470-IS 33JS 33.26 170-1S 40.4S 40.44
7.10-IS 312$ 36J4 7.10-IS 44.S0 44.S1

740-1S »7$ 34J6 740-tS 4I7S 41.76

I.00-1S 441S 44.26 100-1S S475 54.26

POPDUR PNIUIK 86 
ommoiilam svifott 
F E R T I L I Z E R
FOI iAwm, m m ,  «  0 0
FlOfiRS, VfGHMUS 1 ^ ^
m n a a s M  |

•041. IA6F0R ONLY l . f f
Famous Phillips 66 will give yoe 
Hval "Graeo Thumb" tou^ Tops 
for complate pleat cere.

CHINCE TO A TOP QUAUTY OH
FILTER CARTRIDGE

Msds te fit all 
Fran F4 t ilt  
Filtsr sails. . .

S n  TOUR SOfflT OF CAI-lIPE

HYDRAUUC BRAKE FUND
Maas »Ml ethst d
SAI Wda lloiéii »  •  ^
Oat yiat o n ...

S 0 40 0 flf lM i0 F

PLASTIC 
HOSE

98

GUARANTH
Minch diameter. I

LIGHTWEIGHT
E«tf-|rip d*
kaeiRa 4 Aatfl oaa

HANDY 64NCH
SiMry-la 
l»4edil

ROUND BLADE ROtAI SMOi
SM* laaifartf slaai Mefe 4BR7 
S04odi aesy friy keefts A

DELUXE 6  ̂PtUNMG SHMBS
AavIMne trUk stiao| iMd 1 9 1  
klafe. SyacitI aeo ady |

*n« TM WnN TOM OLD MCAPf AMI 1MDI

18  ̂X RX'^AUTO THROW MAT
Wlk-grede Heck rvbktrrikbsd detifo

Pratects m  i V  d
Origiad ^  ^
HMfaid... m m

Designed to fit anv automo
bile. Rugged, rubber mat 
givee years of serwiem

W H I T E ' S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY D IAL  A M  44271

•At
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City Ordinance Will Prevent 
Carnival At Livestock Show

! Suspect Is 
Brought Here

Commiuioneri at their meeting 
Tuesday night could find no way 
to permit the Jaycees to stage a 
carnival here without ^jepeallng 
the present ordinance, so the mat
ter had to be dropped.

David Sinuns, president of the 
Jaycees. asked the group for per
mission to conduct a carnival— 
strictly ridee-on the fair grounds 
in conjunction with the J u n i o r  
I.ivestock Show in March.' 
city now has an ordinance calling 
for WOO in charges before a show 

.can play Inside the ctty limits.
The idea of having the rides. | 

said Simms, was to help with fl-l 
nancing the livestock show. He' 
said that annually the Jaycees 
went in the '•ed on the show, and 
they thought this would be. a way 
to set revenue as well as getting^ 
citijcn.s out for .he show and auc-1 
lion He said there would be a | 
percentage split with the owner of' 
the carnival.

City Attorney Walton Morrison; 
said that the ordinance left ra>. 
loophole.s for pennilfig the pro-' 
gr.nrn without *ho $.>00 in ft“es.

The commission was in favor of 
the show since it would benefit a 
local organization, out it could not 
repeal the law for one case. Mor
rison kaid that revision was the 
only w.ay to around fhe fees.

Two new Plymouths were pur
chased from Jones Motor Compa
ny in other business. Jones and

Tidwell Chevrolet were the only. Whitney was instructed to pick 
bidders. The two vehiclee. one (or the lowest price he could, yet find 
the police department and one (or durable equipment 
the city engineer, were purchased! A. M ^Uivan submitted a rt- 
for tI.4M, plus trade-in of two quest for damages to his car sua- 
cars. I tained in an accident here Dec. 25,

Delivery will be in from three to but the commission turned It down, 
six weeks, the bid staled The city’s liability insurance com-

Furniture for the police building, pany had preriously rejected the 
was not purchased at the meeting | request.
Tuesday night, but the commis- Sullivan was not actually in an 
sloners authorized a three-man' accident with a city vahicla but 
committee to select it charged that a city vehicle caused

Roy A n d e r s o n ,  purchasing i the accident which occurred on 
agent, told (he group that six bids! Sycamore. He said that he had to 
wera received on various makes swerve to miss a garbagt truck 
of office equipment, but soma, and hit another car that was park- 
companies did not have all items jrd. He wai asking (or damages 
specified. Therefore a completa' to his car
comparison of pricos could not be, Omar Jonoa received permission 
made. He said that tha total would' to construct a water line to tap the 
average betwM  $6 500 and | 7,-| city's Una rather than have a net-
000, however 1 ' work of small Unet to tha big

Andefsan, along with City M an-main in hia area southwest of the 
ager H. W.’ Whitney, and Com-!city.
misaioner Ward HaU wero appoint-1 Jones pointed out that tha sama 
ed to check on and purchase the I number of customers ̂ now on the
items needed. Need to see the fur- line would continue úse At the

i^ r i f f  .Millar Binria i* m w d  
Ardina Griffla to Big Spring (Tom 
Vernon Tuesday to answer charges 
here of shoplifting 

Harris said tha woman is want- 
ad in connection with the ih^ t 
of a coat from tha FrankUn atom 
on Jan. It. Two othor women a r t 
involved in the case One. Har
ris said, ia now In jail at Andrews. 
Harris will go to Andresrs todiy' 
to question her and probably return 
htr to Big Spring. 'The other wom
an has not been located, he said.

Harris said that officials with 
the store accompamed him to 
Vernon where *the Criffin woman 
had bei-n arrested with a number 
of other persons. There was no 

I charge against her in the Wil- 
' barger County town. He said the 
' store officials identified a coat as 
I being ono of those taken on Jan.
I u .

BIO sra iN O  HoariTAL 
Admlsslans — Mrs. Uaile Brad

shaw. iSOO Syramare; N a r v a l
,Kay PtrSlaa. ill*  Runaala; Mrs.
|A D. Praaldb. Rt. I :  S t a v e
i Wells, laoa stadium: J. Y. Robb.
'('ity: Jeanette Wallace. Rt I; 
Janice .Nelson. M03 Canary: John 
Payton WUaon. Sterling City Rt.

Diamiaaals — AJire Webb, uoa 
State; LaDoana Benton. I ll  Madi
son; Me# Praaiar. IS07 W. lad; 
Rosa UonaaJas. 121 Sex-ood, Coa
homa; W. T. RiUlags, toll Blue
bonnet: M rley J. Matthewi. 2M 
Caheston: Pranciaeo Tarto. Mona
hans; Mrs. A. D. I'rankin. Rt. 2: 
Ida Rodriques. aoo N. Gregg; 
Vera Godwin. 1506 Lincoln; Mrs

I  Marian Enfield. 211 LoriUa; L. Z.
I Shafer. Gail Kt.: laieHe Thomas.
: 806 HosenwMit; Velds Ray Bates.
|R t. 2.

Dawson, Glasscock Wildcats 
Get Oil Shows During Tests

Rites In Lamesa 
For Alabama Man

Services Today 
For Mrs. Atvrell

Oil No. I Frank F re^ 
a Dawaon County wildcaf, 

found oil fhowa egein on a driil- 
Uem toot, and a Glaaacock Coun
ty wildcat showed oil while cut
ting a core.

TtM Dawson wildcat raoovorad' 
»  feet of slightly oil and gaa- 
cut mud phia 110 feet of water 
blanket with mtnbow ahowt of oil 
on a ttirce-bour driUstem teat. The 
veuture is now below It.JOO feet. 
LocaUon is nine milaa southw-est 
of Lamesa

Staodaitl of Texas No. 2 W. R 
SetUea mwrted a showr of oil 
wliile cutung a core below 1.200 
feet It is less than a mile south 
of the Howerd-Glesscock field.

Borden

nituro is to prevent getting differ 
ont color shades from various 
companies

present time, the city ia not taking 
any more tape In the area be
cause of the overload on wator

Whitney was authurued to pur-' now. 
chase a small industrial tractor C Smith submitted and got 
for generoJ maintenance use. He approval on a plat in the Avion 
said that the tractor is needed to ! Village Addition 
handle a sickle (or nfiowing the The city called the annual cora- 
lawn.s. and working with the large mi.ssioners election for April 2 -e  
tractors. routine formality—and dten ap-

.\o bids -wiU be called for but P«'"*«* Clyde MaMahon election
judge and Horace Reagan as his

AT LOCAL LEVEL

No Change Slated 
In Teachers' Pay

The Big Spring school district 
hopes to be able to continue to 
pay teachers and other staff mem- 
bero $400 more than the s t a t e  
salary schedule next year. reg.ird- 
less of what the Legislature doce 
about the state base 

Trusteea agraed last night that 
if the local budget ran provide 
the additional pay. It will be con
tinued in 1957-58. However, they 
pointed out that the local dis
trict's supplement to teacher sal
aries is set for only one year at 
a time and the sum may vary 
with availability of local funds 

At presant. the Big Spring dis
trict adds 0400 to the toeeber pay 
provided by the siete, local 
supplement was raised 0200 lest

fail

assistant.

Police Question 
Suspect In Theft

Discussion of teacher pay arose 
in connection with a propo.sal now 
before the state Legislature to in- 
creeoe teachers' salaries Hills in 
tha House end Senate propose to 
add $300 to e beginning teacher's I 
pay which ia now $2.805 per year. 
Increasaa in increments w h i c h  
would pros'ide up to 0479 per year , 
additional for teachers with five 
years of experience al.so are pro
posed

Trustoos rulad tost night that If 
the teacher pay inertasM are ap
proved by tlW state, they will be 
added to salaries of the superin- 
tondent. pnnapals, business man
ager and head eoaeh as well as 
teachers /

Officers picked up a suapact 
this morning after 049 05 was tok
en from a service station here dur
ing the night.

The money -was in a money 
sack and was hidden The person 
who took it apparently entered 
with the aid of a key, police re
t r ie d .  The theft was at tha 
Grady McRae aervlca itetlon. 611 
W 4th

The suspect this morning demed 
any connection with tha theft He 
was held for additional quaation- 
ing

A suspect was also picked up 
Tuesday mght after Joe Ford. 
Sweetwater, claimed he was rob
bed on the Northalde. The amount 
of money taken from Ford was 
not reported

Sen icea were to be held at 2 20 
' p m. Wodnoaday at the River FV- 

LAMESA—Last ritos for George; nerai Chanel for Mrs Nora Atwell. 
Waltor Wegan, 72-year-old Tarrant, 62. who died here Tueedey after 
Ala , realtor, were J jM  to the! a long illnees 
Higginbothdm ('haiH’̂ u e s d a y  aft-| Officiating was to be her pes- 
emoon The remains wiU be ere-! tor, the Rev. A R. Posey, minister 
mated at Rastlawn in Dallas Wed-' of the Beptiat Temple Burial was 
nesday to he In the Trinity Memorial

Mr Wtfgen died of cerebral 1‘ark 
hemorrhage in a motel ht-re Sun- P.xUbearers were to Mock t'hiM- 
day whila on routo from Californiairsss. Jack Nrvtos. Bill U l i v e r .  
to Florida Survivors includ# a ’ Jamas Kemp. Roy Vaughan and 
daughter. Mrs. Doris M I’atton. Ernest Atwell 
North Hollywood. Calif.; and a Mrs. Alwrell, who came here 
•on. Welter Wegen. Wintun. Minn. ¡ four years ago from Fort Stock- 
Ritos were road by
of Big Spring.

Elmo Wasson > ton. has been ill for the past three

MARKETS

»1
COTTO«

KXW Y O U  XAT>-CMiaa fulurM 
MM were lawSMeeS t* *» rent* •  klcSar ikM Um pr»tiou* rk»«. Msrrs
l i ta .  MW and July SI ry

years Surviiing are her husband.
'C. L Atwell. IW  E l}th Street; 
a son and daughter and two step
sons and two slep<laughters. as 
well os her nuither. Mrs. Millie 
Hawthorne. Big Spring

Infant's Services
lIV K 'T O tn

ro a r wonru >a f i  ____ ______
cal«»« les: caula »!•* aed atout aiMdyi 
Mlrta acucc and •tiaiM. rood la chote# 
•Mora aad yaarltn«» IT^lSMaa cMunan 
and t adit—  IS MIS as. lat rovai II se
is W bulb ieea .|4M . C«ód and ’choteo 
>Uu«hler chicet IT M ita »  c<mn»n and 
mcdiuin II MM Sh it>«ker ticcr cafeo- 
IS M St W

Mo(a tM haea IS-h* lover cKctto hvea 
I7M . w adluni *al«hi ha«> M th lT ct  
•ov t Uth-MW .

»haae le a t i ataoe aad laniha tuOs 
•Madt. load aad ehataa •lauehier latnha 
MM-lSS(. cuS la mada—  UtOM W  
•tachar* aad loodara M M IIW

- cat,. iM. Slated At C-City
COLORADO CITY — Graxeride 

services were U> be held Wednes- 
da.v afternoon at the Colorado City 
I't-metery (tir the vlillbtvrn daugh
ter of Mr amf Mr» W J Turner 
of Colorado City Kov Jack EU- 
rev. pastor id Ihe Kir"»t Methodist 
Church', was to ofiiciate with 
bunal under the direction of the 
Kiker and Son ONmeral Home 

addition

Conlmenlal No, 12$ T. J. Good 
ia located in the Arthur «Spraber- 
rv> field six and a half miles 
n ^ h  of Vealmoor. It fs 1.980 feet 

, from »with .and 507 feet from east 
linea. 25-43 4n. TAP Surve> . Drill
ing depth ia 1,100 feet.

Slick No. 1-21 A. M Clayton, 
a wlldcal seven miles »«nithwest 
of. Gall, has been plugged a n d  
abandoned at a depth of 7.208 
feet LocaUon is 3.120 fact from 
south and 1900 feet from enst 
lines. 2l-4l-4n. TAP Survey.

Standard of Texas No I8-8-B 
Gnlfin pumped 65 bairoLs of load 
wl and eight b.vrrels of new oU 
in 17 hours and is sull toaUng 
The projixi is 1,620 feet from 
north and 1.120 fi-et from e a s t  
lines. 39̂ 2.'. HATC Survey, s i x  
miles northwest of N incent.
 ̂ConUnental .No 1 Jones project- 

^  to 9.097 ft-et in lime and ahalt. 
it IS a IVnn»>lvanian wUdeat C 
SW SW. I54 2.S. HATC Survey. 12 
miles suulhe.v>t of Gail

Continental No 1-29 Good drill
ed to 8,470 (rtA in snndy lime to- 
do5 It IS k»c.vted C NW’ SE. 20- 
U-4a. TAP Survey, six and a half 
iiules north of Vealmoor. in the 
•Arthur field

Continental No. 1-40 Good reach
ed 4 200 feet in lime Location is 
C .NW SE. 4042An. TAP Survey.

T Taylor CSL Survey.
Skelly No. 1 Freeman deepened 

to 11,224 feet today and prepared 
to run logs Tueaday operator 
drUlstom tested from 11.174;210 
feet for three hours, using a 2.20^ 
foot water b l a n k e t .  Recovered 
were 2,020 feet of wator blanket. 
180 feet of water blanket with rain
bow ahows of oil, and 30 feet of 
slightly oil and gas-cut mud.

Flowing p r a s a u r #  was 985 
pounds, and 15-minute shuUn proa- 
sure was 1,775. Location is 2.U8 
feet from south and 660 feet from 
east lines. Labor 11, League 275,

Soil Bank Total 
Nears 200 Today

Glasscock CSL Survey, nine miles 
southwest of Lamesa.

Cities Service No. 10-B Dupree, 
in the Welch field, pumped CS 
barrels of oil and IS per cent wa
ter in 24 hours on potential. Gravi
ty is 33 degrees. Total depth ia 
4,957 feet, and top of the pay zona 
is 4.775 feet. Operator treated with 
12,000 gallons add before tesUng. 
LocaUon is C SW SE. 69-M,, 
ELARR Survey.

Glasscock

Two hundrod land owners in 
Howard County will nave signed | u  i
contracts with tha Federal. . ^ l  W U jf u  fO

■foday, 
inagcr.

Standard of Texas No. 2 Settle! 
cored today b e l o w  2,323 feet in 
dolomite. Operator r e p o t t e d  a 
show of oil in the cuttings how
ever. The wildcat is 2,310 feet 
from south and 2.210 feet from 
east lines, 158-29, WANW Survey.

Bank by clooe of busines 
Gaba Hammack, ASC 
estimated.

One hundred and 93 h 
at 10 a.m. There were se 
ers in the office at that h1 
ing their turn to make a 
for participation in the

DaadUne for signing 
Soil b a n k  for 1957 expi 
March 1.

W iljiamso^r^ a1 No. 1 Davis. 
C NW NW. 1|9-3f-|n. TAP Survey, 
jn the Big Spfing field, today was 

'  uilding storage 
six miles

Firt Causes No 
Domoges To Gin

No damage resulted from a 
small blaze at the Farmer's Gin at 
106 NW 3rd Tuesday.

Firemen from the Northside sub
station made the call and reported 
the small fire developed from the 
pilot light on n dryer.

Juveniles Picked Up

Oowton

Sheriff Miller Harris said that 
his two deputies on night patrol 
picked up a group of juveniles 
early this week in the Forsan com
munity and had recovered a quan
tity of cold drinks and other minor 
loot. He said the juveniles were 
turned over to A. E. Long, juve
nile officer.

Texas No. 1 WilUa 
lie northeast of Vin- 

t o '4.738 feet in 
a wililcat 1.980 feet 

.and 487 feet from east 
lines. 6-25. IfATC Survey.

Continental No. 1-C W. R. Settles 
is a San Andres test in the How- 
ard-Glasicock field two and a halt 
miles southwest of Forsan. Drill- 
site is 990 feet from north and 
east lines, 159-29, WANW Survey. 
Drilling depth is 2.700 feet.

Prior No. 3-A Guitar Trust is 
located in the Varel iSan Andres I 
field 990 feet from south and 330 
feet from west lines of the south
east quarter. 30-A, BAC Survey. 
It is 14 miles northwest of Big 
Spring and will project to 2.350 
feet from an estimated elevation 
of 2 524 feet

sTo<w MhaasT I» addition to the parents, the
KXW Toax * child IS hunivcd by two br\>tbar«,

“  Roger and Ronald, and tho

Three Accidents 
Reported Tuesday

SM*4 Uta ttact atar«»« t# a r«M M harij 
tealinai laSar 

Trajias aa*
la arauaS a

laa aa* a«u«a at at**tal b*aM ah-I fnMti
ma

ternal grandporv'nts. Mr. a n d  
Mr«. R. R. Hooks, of Mlastoa.

Humble No. 2 Stowart. a wild
cat C NE SW. 0«-4ii. TAP Sur- 
vwy, prepared to run I2H-1 n c h 
casing At 470 toet i t  radbods to
day. It Is locatod 18 milM south- 
eari f t  Lamaea.

Seaboard No. I Jack Broyles 
l-drita at 2.957dnlled through anhyd 

(cf< today. It Is In the E a s t  
UuncAmlit (told. 229 feet from
tooth and Itoaa. Labor 29.

DWI Alleged
Night deputy sheriffs picked up 

Eddie Lee Long. Rig Spring, on a 
rhargt of DWI soco^ offense 
Tueaday night, and Wednesday 
morning Guilford Jones, district 
attoroey, filed a complaint against 
the defendant in the court of Walt
er Grice, Justice of peace. I

NOTICE
We Rave New Meved
To Our New Lecatlea

THIRD A JOHNSON STB.

JESS THORNTON 
AGENCY

laauranee — t-eaae
DIAL AM 4-4771

BIO SPRING. TlXAf

School Insurance Premium 
Schedules To Be Changed

A new plan for insurtog school 
properties waa adoptod by school 
board members at their Tuesday 
night meeting

The new system calls for re
writing the school distnet's 02.- 
932.401 in fire insurance potiaes 
to equallao a n n u a l  prumiuma i 
which now amount to 011.014 but 
which are staggered in such a. 
manner that only small premhims' 
are due some years U rta
paymcola are required ea others.

Repreaentatives of the Big Spring 
Associatioo of Insurance Agunta ex-1 
plained the program w h e r e b y  
premiunu can be leveled off at

: rates09.3S2 per year under present rstn .^ 
The changeover, which win

suit in a fifth of tha insurance' 
being written (or a one-year peri
od, a fifth for two yenrs. etc. until 
at the and of four years all in- 
suranen will hare renewed
(or five-year terms srith equal an-'

,nual payments
The switch will coot tha dutrict 

ItSI 1110 difference in cost be
tween the staggered torros aad a 
single, five-year policy will be 
$855. but the district will save 
8597 through eaneellation of exLat- 
ing policies, putting the net cost 
at 8259

Premiums the first year on the 
changeover will total 028.727 but 
thedlstrlrt will be returned premi
ums totaling IU.787 on existing 
potldee. making 81894« due on 
March 1.

Pat Murphy, school business 
manager, saio the insurance fund 
now conUlns nearly 114.000. Some 
02.000 will have to be raised to 
effect the changeover to the new 
schedule

Trustees rejectod n proposal 
whereby local Insurance agents 
would write a stogto. nve-yeor 
poDcy now and finance the coat 
at 2 per cent '

Three aLcidents were reported 
to poUre Tuesday, but only two 
of them were investigated

On the third, the motorists Involv- 
¡ed were goM when policemen ar- 
j rivrtd. That accidant supposedly or- 
'curred at looi E. 4th.
I At Second and Scurry Tueaday 
morning, Robert H ig h ^ th . San 
Angelo, and John Doooghue. 9001 

, Lancaster, were imolved in n mi
nor accident Police estimated 

'damage at 010
William Marred. 1408 Sycamore, 

and Samual Thurman. 1106 N. 
Douglas, were in collision at Second 
and Runnels

Now! Prove for yourself Plymouth is fully

3  V E A . R S
Hubcap Is Misting

lone hubcap was reportad 
stolen Tuesday. Forrent Haael-

i i
wood. 507 Runnels, told police of
ficers that the hubcap was takan 
from hu I9M «.'hryslar sometime 
Tueaday between •  and 0 p.m.

OTHER TWO”!
WEATHER

MOETf cmrrnat.
sartlr itMav Ilua al 
tourtSas. Mat mmik

cmrrnaL txxas 'Omt w 
arnaaa. iM uWt a a i 
Hiaaea U  ttweara

BUT GOAL IN SIGHT

T '  Membership 
Campaign Falters

lar*«
WUT T n a S '  Claar <• aartlr Uaney 

mia ar.tniaaw, »MUai aae thweWa# «Itt 
a tim themm  Fato# VaO*T aaa««are Mai
tnuca caanaa W innearuiifM

The YMCA membership cam
paign. off to a flying start, slowed 
perceptibly on t  h c basis of re
ports Tuesday. The aecond check 
session showed approximately 50 
members for a total of slightly 
more than $800 This brought the 
total to 269 mambers and 02.563

Whila the quoUa are well within 
sight, said R. H Weaver, vice 
president and membership chair
man. a redoubling of efforts will 
be needed to make Friday eve
ning's victory dinner just that.

The dinner is set for 7 p.m. in 
the First Methodist Fellowship 
Han with Robert Bender, Dallas, 
of the Southwest Area Council, the 
speaker.

I Division B, hooded by George! 
I Oldham, it loading with 148 mem-1 
. bers for a total of tl.42S Division I 
 ̂A. directed by J. B. Apple, has 
narrowed the gap from the first | 
report in reporting 123 membars' 
for 01.120 .

I-eaAng team in .Appia's dlvltioe 
is that headed by Tom Guln with 
20 members. Top team of the cam
paign is that M  by Arnold Mar- 
thaU in George Oldham's division 
with 5f moiTibcrs. Next is the team 
led by Mrs Bill Neal with 39. 
Grover Good, with 37 members, is 
the top individual. foUowed by Mrs. 
J. D. Cauble with 15 and Dan 

IKrausse with 11.
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Dawson Financesa

On Sound Footing
LAMESA — Dawson C o u n t y  

finances have eoatlmied on sound 
footing despite some recent heavy 
expenditures for epecial projects 
Total balance for all funds w u  
0248.439 on Feb. 1.

The hospital site called for ex
penditures of 010,000 from the o(- 
flears salary fund, leaving a bal- 
lance of 010.816. Conunlasiooers 
paid for the county's portion of 
tha airport during the past year 
(rom tha road and bridge fund, 
irhicb was left with 02.465. County 
Judge Aubrey Boswell said a trans
fer of 08.OOO from precinct funda 
was made to the rozKi and bridge 
as purchase of vrider right-of- 
vag Ibr U. S. i n  weet cou^ begia-

He aotkipa*^ no difficulty except 
for moving the Sand store which 
is ^  concrete tile and concrete 
foundation Roy Phillips, osmer, 
talked with the court on .Monday.

Bonds of Doyle Terry, pubUc 
weigher, and Mrs. Joonie Whlta. 
deputy county clerk, were ap-
proved. Dr, J. V. M cKu was re- 

y health officer andnamed county 
the First National Bank was 
made depository. A pavment of 
$1.050 to Lewis Construction Com
pany of Tahoka for moving REA 
a n d  O'Donnell Telephone Com
pany lines along new FM 2370 
from O'Donnell south was ap
proved. Election judges and clerks 
in 17 voting p r^ n c ts  were an
nounced.

want an out-of-town firm handling 
tho claims

First of four readings w u  made 
on ennexation of property on the 
e u t  edge of the city. 'The-tract 
conlaina approximately 45 acree 
and is adjacent to the College Park 
addition. In addition to approving 
the ordinance, commissioners ap
proved a plat of a section of the 
addition.

A group of depository aecuritiea 
were released to the First Na
tional Bank, aitor the bank sub- 
mlttad a requut for the reluse.

An Increase from one to three

Come to your Plymouth dealefs challenging

'A Z aI a 3 *’ S Z IO W D O W N *
Feature-by-feature comparison of the low-price

per cent in contributioM by the 
's Reliefcity to Uto local Firemen 

and Retirement Fund was passed. 
The firemen have already approved 
iocrcaaing the amount to be with
held from, their selariu. The city 
will Utoo match the amount.

Plremen are nnf on S o c i a l  
Security or the Texas Municipal 
Retirement Systam.

A time extension was granted 
J. D. Jones, on construction of the 
police building, to Mar. IS. Puckett 
and French, architects, requasted 
the extension, stating that s t e e l  
strikes and delay in supplies, plus 
bad weather conditioas. hindered 
the progress of the work

Jones' original contract called 
for completion on Dec. 20.

P urfozm aizew

C o m fo rt

tsa sMta
•ar"tr

U»S>Mfat T -
Mailmufn pitton displaoament (eu. in.) 3tB 963 312
Maaimum ava>labto V-g horsepower 290 963 300
Highest standard V-t boraapowar 216 166 212
Pweh-button driva Yos No No
Combustien e b a m ^ domo wodoa WUdQO
Torsion-Aire suspension Yu No No
Lagroom, front (in.) 46.0 44.7 ,43 2
Lsqroom, t«ar (in.) 41 1 30.6 407
Hiproom, front (in.) U.0 «a.1 000
Hiproom, rear (in.) 62.7 630 oot
Qraee waipM (4-door sodan) M7S 3270 3462
Tetat-Contaet Brohso Ym No No
«roi» lintog aroa (sq. in.) 104 167 160
Front whael bralia rybndan 4 2 2
Fbeht-Sweep Btyfino Yea No Ne
DouMo-hoadtr li^ ts  
Wind-tunnel tostM tail fine

Ym No No
Ym No No

It’s the challenge that Pijrmoulh alone in the low-price 3 
deree to make. Because Plymouth alone is 3 years ahead — 
in styling, in performance, in safety, in riding comfort.

Come to your Plymouth dealer’s today ami put him to 
the teat. Make him prove that Plymouth is 3 yean new! 
When you compare the 3, feature by feature, you’ll know 
why we’re not afraid to make this startling challenge. Come 
in today— and bring the family 1

When you drive a

you*re S fu ll years ahead
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U . S .

Parly Breaks 
With Moscow

NEW YORK (J1—The American 
Communist party, declaring itself 
no longer a Moscow Mtellite, set 
out on an Independent course to
day with a "team" leadership.

The terms of William Z. Foster, 
national chairman, and Eugene 
Dennis, general secretary, expired 
automatically during the conven
tion concluded yesterday.

The convention overwhelmingly 
approved a recommendation sub
mitted by Dennis that the party 
leadership for the foreseeable fu
ture be taken over by a "team" 
of an 11-member "national admin
istrative committee."

The party avowedly broke with 
the strict Kremlin line by adopt
ing a resolution declaring that 
henceforth it would do its own in
terpreting of M a r X1 s t-Leninist 

■principles.
Max Weiss, the party's national 

education chairman, who submit
ted the resolution, said it was an 
"explicit declaration of the inde
pendent and equal status of our 
party in relation to the world Com
munist movement."

This was a step akin to “Tito- 
Ism” although the American Com
munists did not use the term.

The 298 delegates at the conven
tion approved the resolution over
whelmingly. A spokesman said 12 
or 15 voted against it in the show 
of hands and that about S did not 
vote.

The convention, meanwhile, de
rided that its general governing 
body, the n a t i o n a l  cummittee. 
henceforth would have 60 mem
bers instead of 13.

It elected 20 committee mem
bers at large, with the other 40 
to be elected regionally at state 
conventions by March 31, if possi
ble. •

The 20 elected at-large delegates 
then selected 11 of their number 
to serve as the national adminis
trative committee.
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House Committee Holds State 
Water Aid Plan For Polishing

AUSTIN Ut—A House committee 
today held the proponed 200 mil
lion doUsu’ water construction aid 
plan for technical polishlng-up.

The House Constitutional Amend
ments Committee was scheduled 
to take flnal action on the plan In 
the afternoon.

Senate committees have already 
recommended approval of the plan 
and Sen. George Parkhouse of 
Dallas said he plana to ask for 
Senate floor action on the meas
ures next week.

The plan would allow the state 
to issue up to 200 million dollars 
in bon^s. It would use the money 
to maxe loans to cities, towns and 
other political subdivisions seeking 
aid to construction of reservoirs 
and other certain conservation proj- 
ecU.

Another part of the administra
tion - endorsed w a t e r  program 
would also call (or the state to 
issue 200 million dollars la bonds.

money would be used to buy 
water storage space in yet-to-be- 
constructed federal reeervoirs.

The plan was approved yest«r- 
day by Corps of Engineers Direc
tor (or Texas. Brig. Gen. L. E. 
Seem an of Fort Worth. He spoke 
to the Senate Water Committee, 
which postponed action on the plan 
unUl Feb. 19.

"Any legislation that would en
able the state or local interests 
to negotiate for storage In Corps 
projects on a firm financial basis 
during the planning and construo- 
tion stages would be of major im
portance in water resource devel 
opment," he said.

>»*»
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Soio For Superman
Eight-year-old Jesse Mamacho, dressed In his Superman costarne, 
looks through a broken window pane In the storm door of the 
kileben ia his Kansas City home. Jesse likes to play Sapermaa. hIs 
TV here, and was making like him when he "soared" from the 
kitchen table through the window pane. At the hospital Jesse re
quired 24 stitches in his right forearm and four ia his nose as a 
result of his first ‘’solo" flight.

GOP Turns Light 
On Inner Nature

Death Sentence Of 
Cypriot Commuted

NICOSIA, Cyprus UP — For the 
first time. Gov. Sir John Harding 
has commuted to lift imprison
ment the death sentence of a 
Greek Cypriot condemned for an 
.EOKA assassination

The man was Nicos TsardeUls. 
convicted of killing a British po
liceman in the guerrilla war be
ing waged by the EOKA under
ground seeking union srith Greece

Senators Urge U. N. Plan 
For New Hungary Uprising

WASHINGTON ig» — The SenaU 
Internal Security subcommittee 
said today the United Nations 
should have "a plan of action" 
ready for a predicted renewal of 
blood)

er scale than the bloody Hungari- 
' an revolution in October unless 
I the West acts soon to help them 
I get free from Soviet rule.

One witness had identified him- 
' self as Dezso Fonagy, an emissary

Fir« Kills 9
SHIMONOSEKI. Japan fv-Nina 

Japanese burned to death today 
in a predawn fire that dastroyed 
five houses'.

ly anti-Soviet revolt in Hun- 
gary.

Sen. Hruska 'R-Nebl, acting 
subcommittee chairman, m a d e  
public a letter to Henr>’ Cabot 
Lodge Jr:. U. S. delegate to the 
United .Nations, asking Lodge to 
pass the subcenunittee's views to 
the U. N. •

He sent Lodge a transcript of Modmon Sought
testimony by-two Hungarian ref
ugees at a subcommittee hearing 
last week. Both said an anti-Com- 
munlst. antl-Sovlot underground In 
Hungary was planning a hew up
rising, to be launched on a great- i in recent weeks

I from the underground Hungarian 
; Revolutionary Council, and the 
other as Eugene Szeredas. vice 
president of the Workers Revolu
tionary Council.

MEXICO CITY dH — Police are 
looking for a man who apparently 
has d^lared war on Mexico City's 

I prostitutes. Five have been killed

WASHINGTON OP — Democrats 
came off today with only a few 
political scratches from Republi
cans who busied themselves dis
secting their own party's differ
ences in annual Lincoln Day for
ays.

Traditionally, the observance of 
Lincoln's Birthda'y has been a 
lime for GOP speakers to lam- 
bast the opposition p a r t y .  In
stead, some of the GOP's top lead
ers s p e n t  ye.sterday discuMing 
President Eisenhower's program 
of "modem Republicanism."

With the air of- giving assurance 
to party conservatives. National 
ChairmuiT Meade Alcorn said he 
and Eisenhower a r t only "mod
ernizing the superstructure** of the 
GOP.

"We aren't changing the funda
mental beliefs that were enunci
ated in Lincoln's day and continue 
to live today," Alcorn told a Pitts
burgh audience.

Not to let the Democrats go un
scathed. Alcorn said they were 
"visionlesa victims of the past . . .  
barren of new ideas . . . ’*

At Cincinnati, Chairman Simp
son tPai of the Republican Con
gressional Campaign Committee 
said that ‘irrespective of any 
new labels placed on Republican 
party activities I have been un
able to detect anything th a t 1s 
wrong with the Republicanism of 
the late Sen. Robert A. Tefl."

Taft was defeated by Eiaenhow- 
er for the GOP nominatioa In 1982 
but remains a symbol for the per-

ty's conservatives. Cincinnati was 
Taft's home town.

"No one needs to go searching 
in the political underbrush for a 
new label for the GOP," Simpson 
declared. "What we need is an all- 
out effort to elect a Republican 
Congress in 19S8 that will return 
control of the nation's progress to 
the men and women who l a i d  
down their iiolitical livrs in an 
effort to keep the nation from 
bankruptcy, socialism and war, . .

"The modem Republicanism in 
which I believe is the Republican
ism of Uncoln and Taft.”

Tha cuntantion that Eisenhower's 
p r o p o s e d  $71.800.000.000 budg
et was heading thé nation tawaH 
"bankruptcy'* was one of the 
themes at a meeting of parly con
servatives In Chicago last Satur
day. Senators McCarthy (R-WLsi 

I and Jenner (R-lnd> were among 
the principal speakers.

"Such partnership at that stage 
of development would help to 
bring about poaslbly a fuller,- and 
ce rta li^  quicker, development of 
the water resources of the state."

Seeman said reservoir sites "are 
valuable...and not overly plenti
ful." He said studies should be 
made to make the fuUeet use of 
the planned reeervoirs.

Seeman said proposed reservoirs 
at Gonzalea and Farguaon could 
fall under the proposed state- 
water space buying p l a n .  The 
Corps Of Engineers has construct
ed some 300 mUllM) dollars worth 
of projects In Texas, ha said, and 
many million dollars ntore will be 
spent.

The committee quickly approved 
what has been called "tlie guts of 
the water program." It was HB14S 
which would allow tha State Board 
of Water Engineers to cancel un 
used portions of water permits and 
certifiad filings. Tha bill has been 
passed by the House.

Sen. Dorsey Hardeman of San 
Angelo asked the committee to 
recommend approval of another 
bill (SB126).

"It> ia a statewide bill, but de
signed specifically for the Diablo 
Dem projects.” Hardeman said. 
"It would allow construction of 
Diablo Dam."

Diablo Dam is scheduled to be 
constructed above Del Rio.

International Boundary and Wa
ter Commission memi^r L. H. 
Hewitt said the dam could not be 
built until the Senate passed leg
islation to regulate the control ot 
water from the proposed dam.

The bill would declare it illegal 
for persons to divert waters re
leased from storage and destined 
for a downstream point. Harde-

men said coovictioB o( the offanee 
would carry a penalty of 89 dsqrs 
In jail or up to tlOO One or UAh 
for eaefa day of the offenae.

la  a letter to the privately- 
financed Texas Water Coaeerv»- 
Uoa Assn., which ■poasored the 
bill, Hewitt said:

"Studies indicate that if the 
asea of watar are not cootnUad 

te  quaatlUea commeosunte with 
the supply, which la obviously neo- 
esaary for a stable economy. Inci
dental powar. benefits would prob
ably not be sufficient, when added 
to flood control b en ê ts  to carry 
(allow conatnictlon) of the dam."

Washing-Gr«osirtg
Anrlime-DAY er NIGHT 

Storage Gai Oil 
C rew ferd  H otel S te m fe

Dial AM S-IT8I For 
FICKUP AND DELIVERY

Sen. Clifford P. Case (R-NJ),

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

A-nOSNIY AT LAW 
301 Scurry 

D ial A M  4-2591
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p r e f ^ ò i v o u r b i

in a spaech 
said. "The 1

h at Elizab«^, N. J.. 
President'! program of 

> modern Republiranlam haa gone 
I beyond some of the tired ideas 
which have handcuffed RepubU- 

1 cans trying to convince America 
that t h ^  are responsive to the 

: needs of the people."

P R I N T I N G  ,
T. I. JORDAN A CO.

Diol AM 4-2311
119 W. 1st M.
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Out of a can... 
Bisquick Biscuits 
ready for your oven!

0 i / ^

fo r

Just evil the Moo sMng on the cwn
whoiH-ver vour family w hunrrv for 
b ^ t u  (hit they com«- -- 
B ^ i t a  alrsody rolled and cut.

•  on the can All you do is bokel Put in a pan and 1 Wotch your fonsHy's eyos ^  “P*!***"
u hunirry for alido them into ovon Your biacuiU oriU they brook opon your hot Bioquick
(—10 BM ukk bo roody in 9 minutes. Now you con Btacuiu! iioldon ouUkIo. snowy a no
nd cut. oervo hot btocuiU any tiano. fluffy inoido. Tondor door through.

jvooa arse«
HtKUits! iioioon nuUido, snowy and 
fluffy inoido. Tntdor door through.

HOMI STYLE 
AMD

b u t t e r m il k

In your grocor’s dolry «oso oowt , 
Look for thooo toro brand now 
products. Try oithoror both— 
Hatty Crockor Bioquick Homo 
Stylo BiaouiU—or her Bisqu(*k 
BtittrrmilM Biocuita.

ONE LOOK at that price figure an d  youll know 
' that—again in 19S7—i/ yom com afford m ttom 

ear you com afford a Snick.
And look what you get for to Ihtfe extra nwney.
\hu  get the moot completely new Ruiok in yearn.
Not just brand new in sty ling and bragid new in 
body design.
But new in featuree that make this tha dramm oar 
of the year to driva.

\ o u  get hrand*ncw perform ance becauae the 
engine i* literally new from the crankshaft up. »
\b u  get a brand-new instant reapohae becauae we 
engineered brand-new torqiae irtto Variable Pilch 
Dynaflow.*
And to give you the new sure-footed safety ol a 
lower center of gravity — wc huilt a brand-new 

, framepwhich lowers the car, but keeps the head- 
room, Icgroom and footroom that a big car should 
have. '
F ac t is, there are more than 150 other chassis 
changes in this '57 Butek — waiting for you to try 
them. Do that soon—at your Buiok dealer’s.

*Vm> Adoomood Pittk D fofom  is U« sajg Oonofow goMk MU*
(W«V. /( <• $Umdord om Rmdmootor, Suysr oud CsoSury — $pUtnal ut 
modft totrm root •« tk* SpttiaL
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BUSINESS

DIRECTORY

REAL ESTATE
B O U iiT T otlsA L B

A GRIN AND BEAR IT BUSINESS SERVICES E W OM AN 'S  CO LU M N

AZ

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
‘Tb* Ham* el Bettar LlaUng«’’

Dial AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster

A O U C O N D ir iO N I N G -
UTATKXBUAXSM

laiE W Rtcbvav W AM ASTI
A U T O  S E R V IC E —

8A8 WHXEt AUQNMBNT EtI Cut ard Phona AM AMO

ATTRACTIVK BRICKS; ttl.MO ta tW.OW. 
SPACIOUS borra on IM foot lot. Bad- 
roonu lExIO-lSx3u, llTlnf rootn lE«2a, 
tlO.MO.t'RKTTT: S Badroom haina. csrpatad. 
tlASOO.AttraeUva S room boma, caipat-drapaa, Pranah doora to patio, ulUUjr rsom, Slt-NO. Choice Loealloa; 3 badroomi. balocroom lEx}t. Mpla cloeata. garaca, doublaL90d

MOTOR 4M JohOMB
BKARINO SERVICEPhona AM AUSI

B E A U T Y  S H O P 8 -
~BAIB sWLB curió 140T OrecE Pbaoa AM AST91

diira. E12.S NEAR SCHOOU: 1 badroonM. knotty ptaa dan. arparata dlnlnt room, MEOO. 
PRETTY: 2 badroom homo, KUcboa-dtn combination, canunlc bath. $12,OM. 1JLROE 01 hamt. tISM down.EXTRA OOOD VALUE: Mica hoina SB romar, cantral haat-coolln(, carpat, drapda. 
til.MO

COU2NIAL BEAUTÉ SHOP Ull Seurry Pheaa AM A4S41
BUaDING SUPPLY-
BIO SPRINO BU1LDIÑO -Ilio Oresf phaea AM AS2EI
C A E E S -
111 ta Pourtb Phona AM AT241SRAC-A-BITZ
C L E A N E R S -

CLAY'S NO-D-LATsot Jo&riBon Pboc* iLM 4-tfU
oREoo rriLcrr clcakeesSTM oragf Pbooa AM Alt 12

NEW O'lsUOM aJtÂNÊRS
IDS tr Pourtb Pbooa am AIUI

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
REAL BUY; WaU bulM t  badroom Bouia ta ba movad. tllM.
VERY An'RACTTVX 2 badroom brick trim, llTtng.dmlns combination. 22S wiring, Ilia fanca, rauonabta down paymaoL 163 25 mdnto.
NICE LIVABLE 2 badroom and dan, chalet looailon, priced lot quick aala. gyMO.
BAROAIN; For Incorna or boma, amali 2 badroom In good alata oE repair, SE250.
BRICK HOMES ranging from $19.000 up.

D R I V E -I N S -
NEW; 2 Beauttlul homaa. carpeted througbaul end other ontatandlnt feeturea 
extra SPECIAL; Lot tOxSM, tlSOO.

c MePHERBUN PuBiplBS Sarrtse Bap- 
..j waab racka. $11 Wael trd Dial
AM 4-SS)Si alfblt, AM MS$T_________
STARK 
thruba. bbade treta

NURSERY Saleamao - U n I b a. 
roaea. ptrannlala. IruU treea. 

AueUn AM 2-23U.

Experienced and Guaranteed 
CARPET LAYING 

Protect Your Investment! 
Taekless, Smoothedge Installatiim 

Call
W. W . LANSINQ

AM 4-afm alter t :00 p m.

I. G. HUDSON

»-aJ

10$ W
JACKIK'S DRIVE-IN Ird Pbooa AM A$22$ <

ROOFERS-
coppMAM Boornra ItOS Ronoala l*haaa AM ASMI

M l t S E R I E S -
SAS NDRSERT

1709 Scurry Pbaaa AM AUM
OFFICE SUPPLY_________
THOMAS YVPBTTRITKK A OfT SUPPLY

SPECIAL
Large 2 Bedroom — Knotty Pine 
Den. Ample Closets and Storage. 
Attached Garage.

»1250 DOWN -  TOTAL »8400

AM 3-2450
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

DIAL AM 4-5106
Por Asphalt Paving — Drivewaya 
Built — Yard Work — Top Soil — 
Fin Dirt -  Catdaw Sand.
FOR SALE: Top Sandy Sad. truek load. Dial AM A40M.

$5.00 dump Í. o llnltt.

FULLER BRUSH
PRODUCTS 

CALL AM 3-2030
YARDS PLOWED wUb KototUlar lop eaU. 
truck. Iraator work. AM 5-27IS.______
REMODELINQ FROM Icreaa doors la buUdlnf houaaa. Call ma. X,, B. Lana. 
Dial AM 4-290$.
-B. R. CONSTRUCTION—Sand bhultng. spray painting, piailla coating, gunita ton- crala. swlmmms poob. AUlad Fancaa. ISOS AM ASM or AM A7310.O ragf___________
ÓRñ^WAY ORAVEiT"

n tIt'i my o—iwl *iwcBBio to* semica,* tleor!. . .  I ifrost ifce foet Ifcot laxos 
<m iaavitokle M  o meoswat of relief h offered by the coUectio« plate."

DRIVEWAY ORATEU IIB annd. good blneb top toll bamynrd tartlllMr, annd and graacl' dallaarad. Call EX 0-41ST.

lOT Mata Pboee AM AOBD
P R IN T IN G —

til
frEST TKK rRmroto D PbOM AM $4UI

McDo n a l d , Ro b in s o n ,
McCLESKEY 709 Main
AM AASPI AM A4227 OI AND PRABR1ÇBLOVELY SOME on lUb Plane, nice yerd.

AM t-SdlH 
BOMKS

R EAL ESTATE
Imiardlate poareeetori.
VACANT NOW; Oepd boy bl bone# èidée In. 70 ft. loi wtlb frail trete. Future btiai-

B U S IN E S S  P R O P E R T Y Al
ntci piwfMrty for eoly $4 900.I ROOM ROUSX' Just off Wuhlngten

FOR SALK or Trade: Rental bowOdataa lor propertf M Big Bprirg. See -  ■ — vs23Jake Dcuglw AM
GROCERY STORE Wltb ^ k-Iurta IIW Place acraaa tram Hlgb Sat owner. SOO lltb Placa

Boularard, raady to mora InM, $S.99S oter all. 02.490 down-cenalder aide Bota.
LAROK HOSIE. 2 baUu. MerUuide. 
3-BEDROOM OI borne ta be bulR. Beulh part cf town.

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

IDEAL HO.ME- 
IDEAL LOCATION

2 Badroeai Brick, double carporL c tn in l  
haaims. alr-condlUoning. wool cafFttirt 
inrwe^auA bujt-ia ease nod raacA dub 
waiber. tile fenced. WUi take irede In. 

Bbewa By Appolnlmeat
BOB FLOWTÄS 

Day A.M 4-520S-Night AM 4-am  
Offie*—1101 Blrdwall Lane

SEVERAL EXCLDBIVK hemte not bated 
Some BEAUTIFUL realdenUal loU.
CALL VS FOR EXCLL'SIVS L lS T lS O t-  
ANY PART OF TOWN._________________
1 BBDWOOM BRICK B> ifea trn  BIlU. 
Wia take debt tree property or boueo. not
to axoood SSOM aaJuettoo ea trade-in. Omar 
Jaoei. AM 4-48S3-BuBder Oeaaleper

CABiflET WORK — Anylhms ol wood. 
Dimiture rapalre. Free eatunetee. F  H A 
■nile-1. wuiic B. WaUer. AM 3-34SI. For 
Infurmallon-Slaig Aulo Supply. AM 4-S122. 
NIgbtL Lenarab OL $-2190. cuUaet.

COME AND GET THEM
CEDAR POSTS

E L E C T R IC A L  S E R V IC E E4

A t Speci*! Prie«

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 
AND OIL WELL ELECTRICA- 

TION MOTOR CONTROLS 
See

AU TypM  Of 
FENCING  M A T E R IA L

K 4T ELECTRIC CO.
lOOS W. 3rd Dial AM 4-5081

NEW 1957
HUFFY LAWN MOWER

P LE N T Y  OP FREE P A R K IN G .

CHILD CARE J3
WILL KBRF I  or I  ahBdrtn la at* geOM. 
$1 St day aaab. CaB AM - j y

LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
IBONDta WANTKO. IMai AU 4-MS.

6-A  Big Spring (Texas) H e r a l d ,  Wed , Feb. 1 _
L m e r c h a n d i s e ___________ L

h i
m e r c h a n d i s e

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4 HOUSEHOLP goods

FOR SALK; Tapo rocordor 4 montha oUL 
EiCGitoot eotKtUlon 505H W#*t tlh âlt«T 
S:$S p.m. AM FtSSS.

f

WANTKO: WASHING and Iranlns. SM B ait 
I2tb Dial AM 2-2S24.
IRONOiO DONE- Camar ITIb and TBwMto. 
Dial AM 2-214S
iR O N w a OONK Qolak. aOMant tsralas. 
M S  Kleaantta Place. AM ATidt.
IRONIÑÓ w a n t e d . i n n n z r z n s s  
at 409 sta ll Street.
IRONINO-MY borne. Next to Caf Rock 
Celt. AM 4-tltS.
IRONING DONE. 4M ¿tCwsrdb BotJevard. 
AM A21IS

FOR SALE Id Foot Steel antenna and 
tower with rotor. Dial AM 2-230S.

USED FURNITURB and appUancca. Buj- 
Sall-Trade Weal Bide Trading Poel. 3454
Hlftaway S$ Weal.

FOB SALE: Uaad lirms room tulle. Rex 
D. Toybie. U4t Rldgeroad Drixe. Phone 

A |» 4 .

SEWING
SEVriNO AND ARerathitw. M e. Tipple. 
207V$ Went 4U>. AM 44014

COVERED BELTS 
AND BUTTONS

Alee buttonbalec. eowMs and aBamOoni.
t i l  Douglaa -  Comtr at Waal TIh Ura.

irPePeiHL Pelertoa. AM 1-2352.
r e WKa v in o . s e w in o . meadbit. exrent- 
ert re-knitled, alteratlone, 4 a.aa.4 pJB. M  
Weal 2nd
MRS. 'DOC WOOte lewlng. t n  Eait Uth. 
Dial AM 3-BBO.
SEWINO AND sltdratlana. TU áuuM b. 
Mrs. ChurrbweB. Dial AM 4411S.
BELTS. BUTTONS and buttonhol«. AM 
4-4101. 1707 Banton, Mra Crocker.

m e r c h a n d i s e

BUILDING MATERIALS LI

Composition Shingles 
Felt and Roll Roofing

S. P. JONES LUMBER CO.
409 Goliad AM 4-8251

PA Y CASH 
AN D SAVE

. $5.75|2x4 precisión cut 
studs .................

........... $5.65!|(dry
E X T E R 5 U N A T O R S
TERMITXS—CALL or write WtU't Ex- 
tarminatlns CWmpany for free Inapcctioo. 
1419 Week Arenue D. Sea Angelo. SU4.

S&M LUMBER CO.
Dial AM ¿2521

CALL illÜÜCR the Killer. Roarhea. RaU. 
Tcrultca. SAintria Exterminan. Dial

PC Corrugated Iron 7 c
—  -  (Strongbam) .............. ^ y . / D

. $7.25
AM i-aeoo.

IIM E sit Srd Bailders af Flaer Hemes

R E A L  ESTATE A  R EN TA LS

M ARIE ROWLAND

SLAUGHTER'S
NMw auburbaa toranoa M LacUurt Add$ 
Iwa. orar 'a acra Ceder eeoatricflea 
Reel buy. S394S
Lerce eàd-feahiooed. 2 hedrweWL t  Inraa late ea comer. $4000 Coed bay.
Of M Waabbigtea Place. S 3 - t- in n  aaM 
$IJN dews. Very clean 
2 Badroem. dea. near cofleab eqtrity S2444 
fatal StlOt

See BaBeWe Fee Oeed Beye 
IMS Orwgs n e n e  AM 4-3MB

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

US Weet 22*4
AM B2$B1 AM FlSn
BEAUTIFUL New brick- > bedroom. 2 
botlu, fclicbon-dro cemblnnuoa buUt-ba 
exen. rengA ctnirel beet, cerpeled, poUo, 
double enrport, 831.000.
A REAL BUT: S-badraemx, double chMett. 
fenced yam InunedUle poeeewlea. 11400 
dawn. Oil cnaoih.
NKW BRICK trial. S-bedrooin. 2 balhf. 
all ekretne kttcheo. cemrel heot. clwica 
loceueo. IlS.noo.
LARGE BRICK; 2-bedroem. S beUu. 20x24 
den. (ireplnce. carpeted, draped, double 
carnori
I BEDROOM, large bring roam, nlea
lexel lot All Nr S4200
N'CW 2-bedrooB>, den cerpeled. torec*

HOI SES FOR SALE A2

TO T STALCUP
1109 Lloyd Dial AM 4-7916

FLR.MSUED APTS. B3
WEEKLY RENTALS: Meld eerriee. linen* 
and lelenbooe fumtxbed. Howard Koute, 
AM 4-3121.

$12 OM
OÒOD BUY M bweme preaerty 
NICE LEVEL itt >i block a4 acbeoL 
paiad. ______

DISTINCnVB labarbaa hame: 2-bedrooai. 
2 tuU bntha Urga bvbtg-duuns combma- 
tWo. b if kitcheo. anick bar. nuUiytaSy 
cabioeu. pantry, duct-tn air. carport. 
ISUO It floor »paco, ooo acro land. I l t  ono. 
PRETTY 2-bedraom: Knotty pmo den.
wool cntpetu.g, nttnehed garage, (encod 
yar^ Bar-BO. on comer lot. $8450 
L o v n .T  NEW 2-bodruom. fully carpeted, 
central beat, dnet air, big bring room, 
aeparate dining arra, nice kitchm. Iota 
of rabtneia. oo pared atreet. $13.210 
a lm o st  n e w  2-bedraon; On earner lot. 
me# tioaei*. hardwood floor*. Younsa- 
:,.wn kttchen. fenced yard. aMacbed ga>

I rage. $11430
I Soreral nice 2 bedroom boniea with low
Iequuiei
I gonio Ciro roaidenual lota

CLEAN-REP Am k  DTK 
RUGS k  VPimLSTlRT

O RIENTAL 
RUG & C AR PET  CO.

n  N. L B M « st« r  AM 4-8881

R. E. HOOVER
DUd AM S-2MS U U  B. IMB
tFA d O U l New Suburban boma. 2 bad- 
reoiM. 2 aolorad balbt. awtra U rte bring- 
dtatnt- fraiiy klicben wttb mnboteay 
enbiceta. mack bar. Roto cloaat i , carport. $1A0M

SLAUGHTER'S
3VBCKBAR Bi>MB BoaulMW .ww I
mom. cnool auracova kltaben. 2 at

NICELY FV R N IU C S I rooma upatnira. 
Clean. F m n ie  bath aad eniriciaa. Water 
paid AM 4-3479.
NICE 3-ROOM rumlabed agaiicnetit BtUa 
paid Cloaa in. Dial AM 3-2337 or AM 
-t-NXlf.
3 LARGE ROOMS FaraUBed apartinant. 
Bills paid. Win accept small childrm. 
Apply 2US Scurry.
2-ROOM FL'RNISHKD apartmool. prirate 
bath BtUa paid $43 month Newbuen'e 
WHdbtg- Md Brown. AM 4-S22S. ->
FL'RNLhHED 2 ROOM aparimenl Prirate 
bath. Prigldatrc. cloaa uu bJb paid. 
409 Main. AM 4-3292

t e r m i t e s . CALL Sauibweatcm A-Ona 
Termita CaolroL Homo-owned and oper- 
atad by Mask Moora and M. M. KU* 
Patrick AM 4-$190.

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll

(Strongbarn)
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft.
through 20 ft.........
15 lb. asphalt felt
(432 ft.) ...............
4x8’i"  sheetrock 
(per hundred) . . . .  
2-Cx6x8 mahogany 
slab door .............

FOR PAINTINO and paper bi nBBil. oall 24x24 2 l ig h t  
D M. MllUr. 219 Dixie. AM

bi njM it.. 
I 4 4 te . window unit

$2.45
$4.95j
$5.30
$9.95

PAINTINO. TAPINO and tastanlnd. CaO 
J T. Farmer. 1407 K. Utb. AM N3M9. 
Free astunates.
FOR PAINTINO. paper baaflns. 
E. L. Armstroat. AM 4-42|f.

P á O F E S S IO N 'A L E 14

V EA Z EY  
Cosh Lumber

INCOME T.\X SERVICE 
Sundays AM 4-4164 

Weekdays After 5:30 p.m.

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ava. H 
Ph. SH 4-2328

SNYDER 
Lame.sa Hwy, 

Ph. 3-6612,1
DOGS, PETS. ETC. L3,

R U G  C L E A .M N G E ll
AKC REGISTERED Peklngeeo pappUa. Al- ! 
to alad serrici. D ui AM I MIS

inF o n  PROFESSIONAL rut r'.eanlns 
h 'me or our plant. Call AM 4-iSOS Freo

f o r  BALB: AKC R tflttered male Boa- 
$U Fire moaihs eld Dial AM 3083B.

ONE 2 ROOM and ona 2 room aparwnenl. 
Nicely furiilabod. clean, adul'.a only. In
quire 41« Watt f.b.
LARUE I r'ooM and balb well rumubedRpartii.fnt p*ld 1309 Murry.

480
Can You

M b h , w b e a  y « a 'v B  J a st  g o l  ta  
havB $4 8 0  IB BMdt s«B d  a*«x-
poetad expenda. Dkd koapital or 
d oB U l or a ca r  overbaal er  mbd^  
thing it CAB iaok lika $480.000. 
csa't il? Bat wtJl, aow. Jast get 
08 ytw  bicytla aad m ( yoivwlf 
dowB hera. aad Ut US caasefi. 
dsta tbota bilis. Wt kaow all 
sbotM toar kiad af tronbles—wa 
sea ’etn sU dsf laag. Aad LOOK: 
$21.83 Í9 aot a lot e< maney, ia 
it? Well. $24.8$ repsys that 
$480 S.I.C loaa (24 aootlis) — 
af course, sobiect te ntusl erísdit 
regulshont. Msa. hairr dowa.

SEá|i7YtFVL r.ea 2 bedream. brteh teta
enipat Ibreogheut. 

ti., carpen, ttermge.
t ia tn l  hent. lie s  

$iMS down. StpeS

INCOME (Pr o p e r t y
Dmlag Witt fwrege epertaieal M rear, 
t o ^  leceltea. reoenr-tbli down paymeoL 
toeerml rwadmUM lots.
PS Roeai h n l i b i l  bomee lad  drtre-to 
StwoiTT to bo moewa

NOTICB
Wb harw ather HsUnga irith kw 
tqaMy and monthly pay-
irienta with 6.1. Loan.

WB NEED LISTINGS WITH 
SMALL DOWN PA1*ME.NT

t  Ntoo 
yoedn Nleo 
I2M Otwre

el S 3age**p !m " ^ e*  
irto baeltos. aatMa

aorpeieo

3 ROOM FL'RNIBREO tpariment Couple 
 ̂ jn if. CaB AM 4-7709 tiler  2 OC p m.
FOR RENT l-roon> fumlthed apartment. 
Apply Wagon Wheel Retieuroot. 402 
East 2rd

pickup. deUrery. Mdler't R ul a eg n to s. H O U SE H O L D  G O O D S

EM PLO YM EN T
L4

HELP W.\NTED. Male FI

ea ooa tot. Loodaeapad

AM 4P
2-BEDROOM AND den brick trim 0 1 
loan. Cerpert. Air eandmooed. fenced 

S3.ese down AM 44 7 «yard.

R txn i FL'BjtlAagO apena 
atronee and beta. 2N Boutb

OUT o r  WORK or oa aboner hoartt 
See onr ftoldmen Immediately er wriM a* 
retarding opportonT.lea ta aeB Rawlelgb 
Product* to caosumrrt ta Btf Spring Ne 
expenenre needed la start. S ie U . C 
WeMrotw. 4SI 2ttb Street. Snyder, or 
write The W. T Rawlelgb Company, 
Dept. TXB-#7».19K Mempbu, Tennetiea.

AM 3-2302

rtaeni. prirate 
MaUo Dial

U V E  laODERÑ"

BOB FLOWERS
AM 4-5»! AM 4 !

New Brick Trtoi Beene Abnoat Cemptof- 
ed. 1 Bedroom- 1 ceramic tile betbi. Itw- kig-daant romBlnaiwii. pme-perellad klP 
rhea, rleciric eeem ranee dahwoehor. 
buiB-la refrsremior. WmsderM Loceimn 
-O nly tl3 .ao .

TOT BTALCVF

Akt 4-7936

DESIRABLE 2 LABOE reoau BoUl. 
Frigidaire, big eloaet. bill* paid. 714 East 
3ra AM 424T
MCE 3-ROOM fumiabad aparoneot. Dial 
AM 4-2349 momlog* er efier 4.40 pm.
LABOE 2-ROOM fumlxbod aparimeoL 
Floar tunace. carport, coupla AM 43144 
or AM 43494
I ROOM FURNISHED aporuiient. BUk 
neid. prirate bath Adults tU  Daufla*.
2-ROOM DUPLEX aa4 y-roÉfli gkfmg* 
eporunent Fnenlihod. BtUa paid. AM 4-4SVI 
er AM 4-4494
NICE. I a r g k 3-raoai f-anu-died epart-
meot. Prirtto botb. xroter tumiabed. 

Laxrloea !r.. t i l  
-anroater

scarier. See tgect —

SEE THESi:
M (Z  2 badroom home. FHA. cor
ner lot »3080 down, balance »S3 ] 1010 Gregg 
month. — ■
CHEjkP 3 bedraom, near South ({gi^TALS

DE
Casa do I  cuartod y baño. Suter- 
ano da Udrio. Precia »4000
3—Ldites ea ewjBina localizado en ! uxFURMSHED APTS.
la calle. 201-203-205 Northwest 3rd -------- —------------------------------------

A. M SULtLTV’AN  unnmuaoed apartment.
fU

.Newly decoratod. Wolklag dlstasca at down- 
n ia l  A \r  g_a:r« ‘t*'*s abeppmg center Locatod 1S3 Wed U ia i A.M S-83J. 4 M 4. - ,7g ^

I

Ward and shopping center. P r ic e d -----------
to sell i BEDROOMS Bl

F U R N IS H E D  H O U S E S  B5
5^R¿OM FU RMtailXO houac UtUlItat paid!

I (load tocatloa. Dial AM 43431

WANTED
EXPERIENCED MECHANIC 

Contact
Marvin Hayworth 

In Person
TRUMAN JONES 

MOTOR CO.
403 Runnels

WANTED: CAB drirert Apply to peri to. 
City Cab Compaay, 2Sd Scurry^______

TV
RECEPTION POOR?

Let Ut Help You
TV Antenna Repair and Servica

New Antenna ...............  $14 85 np
Lead-ia Wira ................... ».OS foot
30 foot tower and antenna installed ' 
completa................................»38.50
Tskvision for rent.

WESTERN AUTO
208 Mail Dial AM 4-8241

HELP WA.NTED. Female Ft
WANTED WOMAN ta Work at Roaa Ftt 
Bar-B-Ooe. 904 East 3rd. Na experteoce 
Dooeaaary. PeRnanent wort If luUaMe OaV 
to portoa between 3 4S aad 7;M pm . ___

bedroom wmi kneXMoerie. Cloek to 3M uda. fumisbeo. Airport Addition, scurry ptai a m  47492__________________
»3000 down ar will trade for oW | b e d b o o m  wrm maaii v  dettrea ow
hoO-ke or loL jb-jallae ISM Scarry Pbane AM 44V79.

S.I.C . LOANS
Iwirtowkererw taxweSmaa* Ca.

4 Ì0  E. Third 
Dial AM 4-5241

 ̂b'jallae
NICE level lots. Terms If desired, nicely munsHKO todream PrixeiTm

trance Caneealaat le betb. Clote to. 91$
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE ^

Need Listings

RECOSfDm ONKD 1 ROOMS, madem. alfu reodltlaoed Kltekeneflee. g3S moaia. nlgbl- ly rale* Vaiafba'i YiBage. Weet Blgbway, 
AM 4342L
VERY LABOR eoa kedroera lumlabed 
bouM. Good locattoa. Coupla preterrad. 
Apply Nut Orire-tB. IISI Grass.
2-BEDROOM FVRNISltKO beuta. Alee 
2-bedraora unlumiabad beute. AM 4-79S2.

AM 4-65U 1600 Gregg AN! 4-7279
I BEDROOM AND dm bamr Attecbed 
sarasa, cerner loi. SUM equity. gTkTS
laaotB 13U Yæe*. AM 49474
l a b o r  2-BTORY aportmerJ bmae Near 
eebooto. 2 apanmeau all rrated Will take 
-man bouM aa down parmert D i a l  
AM 41401

Monticello Development’ Corp.
‘'Bu ild ing Th« Homo Of Your Futur* Today'' 

A L L  BRICK ADDITION

$10,750 to $12,500
Clos* To Washington Plac* School 

BOB FLOWERS, Sal*t R * p .

A M  4-5206
1501 Birdwoll Lan*

Night AM  4-5998

s p e c ia l  w e e k l y  rate* Downloxrs 
Metal aa S7. *1 Mock norlk to Highway

1-BEOROOM w ith  klichen-liri.'.g room 
pnrilecet Lady prtoerred Dial AM 47727
CI.EAN. COMFORTABLE room.« A dequ^  
parkins apace On buibr.e, eaft. l i t i  
Scurry Dial AM 493M

FURNUHEO HOUSE 2-mecna and bath. 
Wa;cr paid. 2M Weet 17th. rear. Dtal 
AM 2-2443

ATTRACTIVE POSITION 
For aa intaOigent woman with a 
pleasing personality and good ap
pearance Prefer one with experi
ence in teaching, club or church 
w o rk . Age 25-50. Must be ready to 
accept po.dtioB  immediately if se-' $10 HOLDS YOUR CHOICE 
lectad with a National Organiza-

BIQ 12 HORSEPOWER 
SEA KING 

OUTBOARD MOTOR 
ONLY

$269.88

tion. Number one in its field. Guar
a n t y  income, definite plan of ad- 
vadeement. insurance program, 
and retirement plan based on Profit 
Sharing. For local interview write 
fully to .Mrs. Williamson. Box B- 
662. Big Spring Herald, giving age. 
education, experience, address and 
telephone number.

AT THIS LOW PRICE 
UNTIL 

MAY 1st

INSTRUCTION

l  NFURVl.SHED HOUSES B6

BEDROOMS AND Usilt hou'rkcmmt 
roacna Wntito or* block to lown. Reo- 
taoabto 411 Rurn«b AM 47MI

ONE UNFURNIsaKO 4 rooms and bath. 
940 month S02 Laocoalcr. Daya, AM 
4-M31. nlsbta. AM 4-4342 or *M Ctoda E. 
Thomoa. upstair*. F i r s t  Naiionai Bonk 
Bulldlof

FINtSB RIOM Khoto or Orada ScBodi al 
IKMTW xporo lima Bmki fliralahcd. Diplo
ma awarded, atari iriitra yoa left aehonl. 
Writa Columbia School, nos 4114. Odrsia.

ROO.M k  BOARD B2
MODERN 4ROOM unlumlahod boasa. 1S2 
Morria Aymua Apply 909 Eaat I7th.

ROOM AND board Nic* clean fwoma 
.411 BannaK AM 4-42S9

I .MIST. FOR RENT B7

FURNISHED APTS. B3 7.
WARKBOUSK SFACK tor mat. w o  OF

ruRNIBMED AFARTKENTS. 2 rrnma aad 
bath. AU billa paid. SUI« pto waak. Dito 
AM 2-2312.

anca atsa to apoca to auB yotw raqulr» , 
rract Waxtara 'ea Company TiS Eoat 2r8

2-ROOM AND 2-fwam fumUbod oporp 
manta. Apply Chn Couria. I23d WMt 3rd. 
AM 42427.

AN N O U N C EM EN TS
LODGES Cl

DC.SIRABLE DOWNTOWN funilabad opart- . 
manta. BUla paid. Priaata baths Ont 
room. S40-t9d; two rooou. $90-9X3; 2{
rooma $73-$$S King Apartmanit. 3M Jtiin- 
aoc I

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE BIf 
spring Commandary No. 31 
KT. Marth 11. 7 28 pm .

Z. M. Boykin. EC . 
R. C. Ronilltaa. Rae.

3-BEDROOM Gl & FHA HOMES
In B**utfful

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
PRICE RANGE-$952S-$9700

150.00 Deposit 
$250.00 Moves You In

m *  Batha 
B irch  Ceblneta 
0*r*g* or Carport 
A lum inum  Windows

. /
Paved Streets 
Plumbed For Wether ^ 
Selection Of Colors ' ' '  
Duct For Air-Condition 
er

McDonolid, Robinson, McCfesbey
709 M eb l Dial AM  4-8901

BUILDERS' FIELD SALES OFFICE 
IlH i Plac« Eost Of College '

Open B A .M . • 4 P.M . Monday Through Saturday

DIAL AM 4-7950

RANCE INN APARTMENTS Datirsble 2 
rouma. panr4rsy baatuif. Wathlbg Ik Ui- 
ties on premiata. Watt Highway Sb-Nasr 
A:rbsta

BIO SPRING Lodge No. 124B- 
Stated maating u i  aad S ' 
Thursday, g gg p.m.

HIGH SCHOOL 
ESTABUSHED 1897 

Study at heme in spare time. Earn 
diploma. Standard texts. Our grad
uates have entered over 500 dif
ferent colleges and notversities. 
Engineering, architecturo, con
tracting, and building. Also many 
other courses. For information 
write American School. 0 . C. Todd. 
2401 29(h Street, Lubbock, Texas.

See Ward’s Complete 
Selection of New 1957 

Sea King Motors and Boats.

Montgomery Word
214 W. 3rd St. Dial AM 4-1381

TODAY’S SPECIALS
•  2-MAYTAG Washers wringer |.

DIXIE APARTMENTS 2 and 2 room 
apsnmmta sed badrooma. 2301 gruiry 
Mrs MitchaB. Ms-nagar.

Dr. T. C Tlnkbam, W M.
O. O Bugbat. 8«e.

M M. Drgrta. Friday. Frbruory IS. t  20

t  YOU CAN FINISH

Ì  HIGH SCHOOL
FURNISHED 4ROOMS and hath. B.Ds ' 
paid. BJimort Aparimanti. $03 Johnson. 
Disi AM 2-807.

STATEO MEETING Stokrd 
Pistos Loda* Ne. S$S A F 
sod A M. ayery 2nd and 4th 
Thoraday nighta. 7:10 pm .

AT HOME
■ fo a  ora 1$ K oidor. Loara toator 
o a l aaator wlib ■adora laofa. lUto

1-ROOM AND both lumithrd dupira. 
Water paid. $07 Ea>4 ITU: Inquiry 1303
N oían

E. O. Arnold. W M. 
Enrto Daniela. Sk .

atri pa and loaarda. Wrha tor Iraa 
baakM.

1

12 ROOMS AND hath fumlahod With TV. : 
, $42. water furnished Apt C. 202 Panten  ̂
Days. AM 4-1X21 nivh:«. AM 44242 or see ! 
Clyde E Thomas, upotolrs. First NstlonsI 
Bonk BuUdina
.EXTRA .NICE 3 ri>om fumtshod sparimoiv ; 
Prefer adults 130$ Scurry Inqulrw 1107 i 
Runnels. AM 42K93 or AM 431$4

CALLED MEETTNO B I $ 
SprlTf Cbsplar No. 17$ 
R A M. Friday, February 19. 
7 30 pm . Work to CouncU 
Degree Eat at $ 30. Official 
yisit District Deputy Grand 
VLsitor.

Roy Loo. R P.
Eryfn Daniela. Sm .

Noboaol H ose Stwdy Sehoto 
II4BH N. Beooato 
AMleao. Taaoo ^

Sddrata.

4ROOM NICELY furnished ftUls paid. In- I 
quire Coleman Inn. comer BlrdweR and ' 
East 3rd.

.SPE C IA L  N O T IC E S « I
2 ROOM rURNlBHED opsrtmenl Prlyote 
both. Frigldsire glD.se week, bills paid. 
For couple AM 4270 . lax Washington,
EXTRA NTCE nmililied iptrTmenI Large 

TV, Water fumlsh-2 moms and both with 
od. East Apartment. Xn9 Lancaster 9M) 
month. Days AM 44X21; nlghu. AM 44242
or tee Clyde E Thomas, upstairs. First 

Bsnk BuUdtng.National

PAWN SHOP 
LICENSED-BONDED

P. Y . TA T E
Hardware k  Plumbing 

“Down In Jones Valley” 
1000 WEST THIRD

MODERN FURNISHED duptea OM Hlfb- 
way te Weat. BtUa paid. Apply Walgreen B U S I N E S S  O P .Druf.

type. Your choice ......... »39.50
•  1—Easy Automatle Washer. In

Good condition ...............  »89 50
•  USED CBS 21” TbUb

Model TV..........................»79 50
•  TAPPAN Gas Range

Excellent condition......... »59.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

**Your Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-8221

FERTIUZER—PEAT MOSS 
POTTING SOIL—BONE 

M E A L ^O PPE R A S—ROSS 
FOOD—GLADIOU BULBS 

GARDEN SEEDS

S4 H GREEN STAMPS

R&H HARDW ARE
Big Spring’s Finest

504 Johnson Dial AM 4-7732
"PLENTY OF FREE PARKING”

W O M AN 'S  CO LU M N
B E M n r ^ i io p s ~ J t
LU2IER8 FINE counttlcie AM 4>nU. IM 
E«st ITtlk. MorrU.

C H IL D  C A R E J3

2 ROOM FtRNISRED tDarimetito. BUla 
paid. 2 Miles west on US SI. 2404 Weto 
Highway iO. E. L Tate
t h r e e  sm a l l  rumianed apartmento. J. 

, W Blred. ISM Mato. Dial AM 47US.

FOR SALE: Driy# Inn Cafe. Uoud loca- 
tion. Dot&c food buxlnoM. RPMon for Ffll* 
tn|. UfriPM DUI AM 4-9111. Writ« Box BM. Bi( Sprint Herald

B U S I N E S S  S E R V I C E S
1 UTILIllE S  PAID. Cleon nicety furr.isbed j KNAPP ARCH Support shoes. Men and
2 rmoM. priyata both. tooM to. l i t  Lao- wnman. B. W. Wodbom. AM 4S7V7. 41S 
etator. A ll 44US. loollaa.

CHILO CARE-My home daya; tymtaga. 
your bane. Mrs. Johnaon. AM 3-23nS.
WILL KEEP ehUdren ta my homa a/ter- 
noona and nlfhta. Dial AM 44IM

$100 LESS THAN A NEW TV
24 In. WESTINGHOUSE Console' 
TV. Blond finish. Uke New.
21 In. CBS Console. Blond flnish. 
Like New.
21 In. SILVERTONE TV. Mahog
any finish. Priced w o r t h  the 
money.
Several New CAPEHART TV On 
Display.

PORESYTH DAY NuraerT Special rote*, 
working mothers. IIM Notan AM 492DI.
TODDLERS' INN — ExceUent rare. By 
the week, day or nicht. 12U EtaeaaUi
PlMO. AM 4-SI34.

L. I. STEW ART
APPLIANCE COMPANY 

306 Gregg

BIGELOW CARPET 
FOR ONLY 
$1.25 WEEK

THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5031

RADIO-TELEVISION
ra h  AT HOME h  year SPAKE T im

Irai« «ow lof e top-poy leb io Sedie. I 
‘ TuieeWee-dectreaiu. Here's yew eppor.

OHWy ■  get into the (attest frewtof 
ladettry ie the seuetty. YOU cm qmlUy U
eritti««# giving wp yew preseet fob er 
secioJ Me. Ne esperietKe needed.

KOtlAN VCTESANS ■
iriglWe Under OI. M  ^

SAOtO-miVltlON RAINIMO AtXOCIATION 
IlXg*s N, Seccod—AbUrie. T rite

fle«M kVMt SM yew NIW r id  $CiOf i 
em M to YOS MOtCSY 84 IdlVIMON.

Ë
1 UB d4Btli U J j

te..seeeee«e Oty e e e p<
l«l6«M «rìMi «lo$«Uv) Be So

M4I1 fMII COUPON fOPAVf

TELEVISION DlltECTORY
W H E R E  T O  B U Y  Y O U R  N E W  T V  S E T

RCA Victor
Television

GENE NABORS
Television-Radio Service 

Big Spring's Largest Service Dept.
207 Goliad Dial AM  4-7465

TELEVISION LOG
CliBBBpI 2— K .M ID-TY. M id lan d ; rh a n n t  i 4 - K I < '(T -1 \ .  iliK S p rin g;  
ChBBBPl 7— K O SA -T V . O d r ssa ;  I h an n ri I I— K< lI D -r t  . I.u ltbock;  
C hannpl 13— K U l'B -T V , L u b b ock . P r o g r a m  in lo r in a tin n  p u b lished  
BS fu r n isb e d  b y  gtation g . T h ey  a r c  rrsp tm xib ir Itir ilx  u ccu ra ry  
a n d  U m c lin c s t .

WEO.NFSUAY UVF.M.NG TV UNÌ
K.MIU-TV ITI.WNFL 2 — .Mim..\Mi

4 to—Comedy Tuna 4.)P'-3-Ouil rUybouM 
S.iS—U ’l R«$c«le

•  15-N«v«a W««Hir
•  Coà« To m
•  :4S—Sport«

b^j««r Tbe«(r«

•  «S-llMU« 714 ,
9.9«>Woniea Wr«*Ou:c
1« kpti
l«.9P-L»t« Show J
11:U—SicnOa i
T.Ô TociBp• O^Home I

IS OS—Romper Room

10. JO— 1 ! mUK t ti ' rguencti 
II U> 1 *4; Tac
11 CouW be Vo«
12 wa—Mokit 
1 .s g l i t  iiirU
1 Tf*'.ne84e« tn u «
. iNV^Matii.e«
2 t^b^Q et ra For « 0«y
3 UtKirm Romane««

KBST-TV CHANNF.L 4 -  RIG .SPRING
4:g8-Hoaia Pair 
4 13—Oeeollonal 
4 2»-L tla  with B bweb 
$ 08—Loooey Tusiai 
t:1 3 -8 a r  MIC Ranch
3 43—Loooey TUiiet 
t:$8—Bruca Praller 
$.13—Newt. Sporte
4 M—Ckoo. 4 Colluig 
7 tS-Ariimr Godfrey
5 SB-MItUonolra 
t . lB -r y e  Oto a Santo

-UJt, Steel Hour
It'Sh-Erroll Flyna 1h.
t$ IS-News. Wthr. PTut
llto a -D g  ler to Keel 
n i l  BSDAY 
7.i t —Good Morei;.x 
$ $•—Caps Karisroa 
$ $0—Garry Moore 
$ 2 0 -Moyle 

Il:e»-Valur.t Lady 
II 13—Lata to Ltt# 
1I;2S-A to X

13
i> -S ra » . Wtor 
go—Neaa
IS—Stand. Be Counted 
M—World Turn.

A  Mine Hroeka 
3» - I r  ..«e Party 
tia-nig Pay Oil 
3ts-n..b Croeby 
*s-TBA
13—Secret Storm 
JO-kuge to Ni*bt

KOSA-TV’ C H A N X F.L  7 —  O D E S S A
4'tS—Cartodn Tbeoira 
$'43—Daus Kdwxrda 
g IO—Spant 
t  l4 -« ea ib e r  
S 13—Wewi 
4 20—Short Btory 
t  43—Keys to Ad'twrt 
7.48—Artbsir Oodtrey 
7 2S-Judgk Roy Beas 
I SS—Star Frrformanca 
t  28—r e o  Oto a Serrto 
t  tS -U B . Stool K ev

10 OS—Rancis Gang 
IgJO -N fw i 
IS 43—Wraibee
10 9S—Sporto
11 OO-NlM OwI Tbe-.irt 
11 4 8 -Newt. Sign »ft 
m i ’RanAY MORNIVO
$ 30—Sisa Os
$.2® - Prrmixa TTieitre 

II Oh—Valloat Lilly 
tl:13-L oye to Life 
11 IS—Search Par Tomorn

It 43—(lulddis Light
12 «0—Newa
17 IO—Stand. Be Counted
13 NS—klooa al N(K>n
12 4'>- A'irmooa W fh.p 
1 Oh—mir M'.«e Kroosa
1 WS-House P»ny
2 Oh-Big Payoff Î -lo-p.j. cr-tb'
2 «h-B n.h'nr Day
3 14—S«cryl S'orin
2 J » -r d |e O t  N:c!.t

KCBD-TV CHANNEL II -  Ll-BBOCK
4'IS Comity TUne 
4 18-M y UMS Martla
1 go-Clara Kid 
$ 10—Kddla Piaher 
3 43—BoapUalny Tima 
g t*-N exri. W'ihr . Spta. 
g:l3—Rtre'a RowtB 
t  IS-Otaaeytond 
7:18—Kaaemary CtooBoy

I OS—Folhar Knowa BestflS SS—Ptira I . RiaM 
I IS—Hlrtsm HoRlday IS )h—Trulh.Can.equeacai 
S SO—Tbla t i  Your LlfaUl dh-Tia Tac Dough
$ JS—American Legend 

IS SS—Croesreada 
It 3h-N ewt. Wthr . Stoa 
IS 30—Chan. II Tbealra 
THI 8.«n«Y MOBMNQ 
7:00—Today 
$. OS—Hobo

Ya«11 lO -tt Cn.iH Bo
12 03—Serrnailrri
13 23-R ID  II 
12 <V-Cnokbopk
1 lh-T e--'e>Te Erela
2 03-Maltoee
3 03—Ouren for a Dae 
2 44—Modera Rncnancee

KPAR-TV C H A N N E L  12 — .SW FETW  A T F R
4 03-Hacna Poto
4 2 3 -Ufo with E'belB 
I 03—Looney Tunee
t: 13-Bar HPC RoocS 
$ 43-Porky P if 
1:33-Nawi. Wthr.. SpU. 
0 1 3 —Dout Edsrarda 
•  13—Gloat Bles 
7:t3-Artltor dodfrwy 
$ 03—Tbo MIBtonoIre
5 23—rv3 Oto s  Secret 
t  03-D B . Steel Hour

le 03—Errol Plynn Th 
13 1 3 - Nein, Wibr. F lure 
Il 03—Chon. 11 Tbeair# 
II 03-stgn on
THt R«nAT 
7.03—Good Moretot 
I W—Cmtoato Kaag3ro3 
I 03—Garry Moort 
t  23—Mornlrx Morto 

II ri3-Vtllani Lady 
II IS—U r e n f  Life 
ir 3 3 —Search For Temorre

11:13—Nrwv Wrttber
1? on—Nrwi
12 13—stand. Be Counted 
12 23-World Turna 
1 03-Our Ml.s nr,n>ks
1 NS Heuvr Pariy
2 03-B lr Pevo«f 
2 13—Boh Croaby
1 «3—Brlrh'f* iSsy 
J 13—Sneret Storm 
1 SS-E.:ca to NisM

K D I B -T V  C H A N N E L  U  -  L U B BO C K
4:03-Bocti3 Pair 
4 33-Llfe wBb E’betb 
3 S3—Looney Tunea 
$: 13-Bar H4C Ranch 
l:43 -P «1 iy  Pig 
I 03-Naxrt. Wthr.. r in r  
S:I3—Dong Edwarde 
t:23-O laot Slap 
7:03—Arthur Goidfrey 
l:03-71to MUBonatra 
1:13—r r a  Oto a Serrot 
9'$n—U S. Stato Hour 

lS:IS-EiTal P im a Tb 
10 33—Hoir*, Wthr.. P"lur

II :iO -n  g'ler to the W st 
It 03—siga Off
TFrmxnxT m o b n in q
7 03-Good Mnretog 
I 03—Captain Kantarna 
9 03—Garry M«ora 
0 13—Ondfrey Tuna

10 03—rdustry on Parade 
IO:l3-Oodrryy Time
to m—Strike R Rich
11 t3-TaHanl Lady 
II :I3-L eee Of Life 
11:13—Search for Te'rrsw

'1  44-Nrws. WeaUwr
12 on-N rwi
12 i n - f i w i .  Be Counted 
12 13—W'ori ' Turna 
I 03—Our Ml.* Brooko
1 li-H n  ij« Party
2 hh-n ie Peyoff 
2 13—Bob Cro.hy
2 03—nrlrh'er Dar 
1 14—Srrrri Storm 
l:23-E dgo to Nlgbl

FOR SALE 
TRADE OR RENT 

USE A 
HERALD ■ 

W AN T AD 
RESULTS PROVE 

PROFITABLE 
FOR YOU

NABORS 
TV

RADIO SERVICE

PACKAR D -BELL
TELEVISION

We .'tonrire All Makes

Ev*rythlng In
T*l*vision Sal*t And S*rvic*

Two Factory Traintd

ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV
Tochniciam  on duty at all tim*t

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
115-117 M ain Dial AM  4-5265

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

M ERC
.HOUSE

HOFF.M

HOFFM 
‘.Mark !

2 Piece 
Good Cl

7 R . VV 
tor. Pui

7 Piece

App
112 W.

APP
1 -1 7 ” 
model 
lower. ! 
1-21” 
TV. Coi

1—12" : 
antenna 
1- 14” ] 
.‘)0 day 
»7.38 m 
1—Uprii 
Cleaner 
model. 
k-BEN 
tor for 
»9.13 mi

115-1171

Ui

KELVH 
\ ’ery cl 
Full Siz 
clean 
3-Picca 
4ii(h ma 
2-Piece 
color 
HOTPOl

S&H

907 Johr

RIG

Buy Thii 
For

Get a
Dressér-

ONLY
5-Piec# 1 
—Regula

New Shi|

W#

115 EasI 
Dial AM
SEK ETRI 
Ing now «  
trade 831

1949 I

2000 We

C LA

: u
1855 84 
i3re. 

Ì 9S4 S« 
b s 3 Sf 
Crear $ 
74 HP 
1858 84
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U B» Vea

(or CirU 
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r r«y

n's'cU

• Rieht
ron»Kjueotti
c Pou(h
M Be Vea
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I I
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re ErnieB
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Rncnenre«

Beatber

Re Counted 
Turne 
‘t Brixike 
Party ivprf 
•by  T Ila» 
Rtorm 
ir Nicht

bcalher

'e  Counted 
'urna 

Rrooka 
Party Tof( 
rorhy 
r Da» 

Rinrm 
d Nlfbl

30

TV

V HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

USED VALUES

HOFFMAN Console TV set. $89,50'

MERCHANDISC
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

HOFFMAN Console Mahogany 
■Mark 5’ HiFl TV............... $139.50

2 Piece Living Room Suite.
Good condition.....................  $49.50

7 Ft. WESTINOHOUSE Refrigera
tor. Push-button defrost. .. $139 95

7 Piece Living Room Group. $69.95

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

112 W, 2nd Dial AM 3-2522

Inlaid Linoleum 11.85 Sq. Yd.
9x12 Linoleum Rug .. . $4.95
20 Gal. Water Heater __  $47.50

Window Glass Cut To Order
P. Y. TATE 

1000 W. 3rd e am 4-8401 
“Down In Jones Valley”

PIANOS LS
HAMMOND ORGANS

NEW AND USED PIANOS
JENKINS MUSIC CO.

—Mrs. P ittm an-
117 E. Third AM 4-4221
Have Several New Pianos On 
Floor, They have been Out On 
Rentals. Will Sell At Big Reduc
tion. New Piano Guarantee.

ADAIR MUSIC COMPANY

APPLIANCE SPECIALS ¡ ^708 Gregg AM 4-8301

1 -1 7 ’ Blond EMERSON t a b l e  
model TV. Complete with 30 ft. 
lower. New set guarantee. $149.95 
1-21” Blond EMERSON Console 
TV. Complete with 30 ft. antenna.

$149.95
1—12” ZENITH TV, complete with
antenna and table................$89 95
1-14” PHILCO TV. Used less than 
:w days. Take up payments of 
$7.38 month.
1—Upright H O O V E R  Vacuum 
Cleaner. Perfect condition, large
model.....................................  139.95
I—BENDIX Economat demonstra
tor for portable or permanent use. 
$9.13 month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

MISCELLANEOUS Lll
BREAK THAT BOTTLENECK!

PAY $1.00 WEEKLY

llS-117Mala Dial AM 4-5285

USED FURNITURE
V A L U E S

KELVINATOR 10-ft. Refrigerator.
Very clean .........................  $89.95
Full Size Gas Range. Extra
»■•«•an ................................  $59.95
3-PiccB BEDROOM Suite. Complete 
with mattre.ss and Roxspring $74.95 
2-Piece Sectional. Beige
‘■oior ...........................................................................  $59 95
HOTPOINT Electric Range $69 95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Housekeeping

AND APPLIANCES

BUY A
REMINGTON-RAND 
ADDING MACHINE 

NO DOWN PAYMENT'
Big Spring’s Newest 

Authorized Sales k  Service
Click's Press
Commercial Printing 

302 E. 9th .  AM 4-8894
NEW AND UM4â rtcoriu. 
lUcord Shop, 211 Mblo.

2S e n u  (K b  al

IP RUOS could talk, btro'i what Uiyy 
would la y —"Clean mo with Bhw I.u>lra 
today." B lf Bpruif Hardwarr

WA.NTED TO BUY L14
WANTED: USED burlap ba(». WUl pay 
top markot pnea. KuiiboU rood MlUa. 
AM « a m . /

MAUTOI^OBILES
AUTOS FO« SALE Ml
1*54 POND Va. Radio and honor, E l- 
coUont condttloa. S775. Call AM 4-2445

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

BIG REDUCTION SALE!

NOW GOING ON AT 
WHEAT S FlTRNmrRE

Buy This Living Room Suite 
For ...................................  $179.95
Get a 3-Piece Bedroom Suite 

Dresser-Mirror & Bed For 
ONLY ...............................  $1 00

S-Piece Wrought Iron Dinette Suite 
-R egular $89 95 NOW .. $49 95

New Shipment Carpet . . .  45% OFF 

We Buy. SeD and Trade

UJkfiiiJLs

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
BY OWNER

1955 Like New. 9 Passenger Coun
try Squire Ford Station Wagon. 
11,000 miles. Guaranteed perfect 
condition.

.See at
701 WEST 18TH 
■ AM 4-2725

DI^Sne la 
n f d  Radta

WANT SOllzaiNE la Uk* up paymcnli 
oa 1S52 P n d  Radia, healer and ««er. 
drt*a. See al Buckbem Cafe. Band Sprlnn

SALES SERVICE

115 East 2nd 
Dial AM 4-5722

504 West 3rd 
Dial A5I 4-2505

SEE kVBRVfeODT'S Purblinre whan buy- 
inc new er uied furwllure Wa buy. eeU. ar 
iradc. 1*1 Lameta Hlibway. AM 2-2W1.

1949 CHEVROLET PICKUP“  
»4-TON

4 SPEED FORWARD 
We Buy Sell and Swap

FURNITURE BARN 
And Pawn Shop 

2000 West 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
I

FAMILY SHOE REPAIR 
EXPERTLY DONE 
QUICK SERVICE 

GEORGE'S SHOE SHOP
411 Male AM 4-22M

Clothesline Poles 
MADE TO ORDER 

New and Used Pipe 
Structural Steel 

Water Well Casing 
Bonded Public Weigher 

White Outside Peint 
Surplue Stock 
$2.50 Gellon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
1587 West Third 
Dial AM 4-8ri

NEW SEA HORSES 
NOW IN STOCK

3$ HP Geldea JaTflia 
35 HP Electric .SUrter 
35 HP Maaael Starter 
18 HP Maaeal Starter 
18 HP MaBaal Starter 
7M HP Maneal SUrter

USED OUTBOARDS

tSSS Sea Kiag U HP. It's werth
.......................................  H»-*«
9̂54 Sea King 5 HP. . . . .  $50.80 

ÌI53 Sea King M HP.
Gear shift............ ....... $111.88
74 HP FiresUne Manual $55.88 
ISSO Sea King 3 HP. . . .  $25.18

ALL MOTORS SERV1CB» 
AND GUARANTEED

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewolry

58 GOLDEN HAWK............  83883
SS CHAMPION 2-door ...........$1283
■54 COMMANDER 4-door . . .  $ 975
■53 FORD 4-door V - l ............ $ 795
•53 FORD 4-door 8 ................. $ 495
•52 CHA.MPION 2-door......... $ 550
■52 WILLYS 2-door................. $ 285
•51 MERCURY Gub Coupe . $ 550
•51 DODGE 2-door ...............  $ 245!
*50 PONTIAC 2-door .............. $ 195
•51 CHEVROLET 4 - to n ....... $ 395
•51 MERCURY 4-door ...........$ 495
•49 DODGE 1-ton....................  $ 385
*51 OLOSMOBILt: 4-door $ 450’

McDo n a l d  ¡
MOTOR CO. I

208 Johnson Dial AM 3̂ 3413;
TOP QUALITY CARS

’54 FORD V-l. Radio and
heater....................................  $895 ^

*52 Ford Customline. Radio and
heater..................................... $595'

■52 CHEVROLET Deluxe
4-door..................................... $595,

*51 FORD 2-door. Radio and
heater..................................... $395

*51 CHE\-ROLET 2-door. Radio and
heater. ............................. $395

SO PLV'MOITTH Special 
Deluxe ...............  $295

"WILD BILI" GUINN 
USED CARS

TOO West 4th AM 4-8828
TOP* VALUES

One Owner Guaranteed 1952 PLY- ■ 
MOUTH Savoy Station Wagon. I 
Overdrive. Extra nice. ¡
■55 BnCK Roadmaster 4-door. Air! 
mndltinned and all 
•M STIDEBAKER «i-fon Pickup.!
Overdrive.....................................$275
•54 CHRYSLER New Yorker 4- 
door. Nice.
•53 CHR^’SLER New Yorker 4- 
<loor. Air conditioned.

D L^ BRYANT 
AUTO SALES

911 East «h  AM 4-7475
BE.ST~VALUES~DAILY

'51 NA.SH Clean as a pin........ $295
’.55 FORD V-8 Customline. 4-door.
Radio and heater..................... $1395
'.54 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door.
Radio and heater...................... ions
•53 MERCITRY Hardtop. Radio, 
heater and overdrive ... $795 
•49 CHRYSLER 4-door. Radio and
heater........................................ $]95
'50 CHEVROLET. As Is........ $125

FOWLER & HARMONSON I
»»l^W_3rd DltJ ah  44112 j
OWNW» JOININO N«»y Sinbll rauby la I 

PlymouUi SUIIon Wacon I*»rf»el con- 
dltlea. T«k» up paymmlii Nhona 4.MtI

II6S Mcrcury MonUry Ronnop. n«d wlOl 
•hHb tap M*(«-e4natlc. lubi»«« U m . pmr- 
iKlatntiMl. etobo m  b «h l(U »-«r. i m  
Nnab malMmop. Rosi* OM hbbtvr. P*r- 
fb«t eondltlMk )iirt M tiM «. Prlxblb •*m- 
tr, Wia TrMM.

D it i A M  4-8481

A U T O M O B ILE S M A U T O M O B IL E S M
TRAILERS MS TRAILERS M3

EXPERT
AUTO AND TRUCK EXHAUST 
SERVICE-LARGEST STOCK IN 

WEST TEXAS
•  20 MINUTE SERVICE
FIREBALL MUFFLER

"Our Location Saves You Money"
1220 West 3rd (North Side of Street)

JAXON AND ROCKET M OBILE HOMES
IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN A NEW MOBILE 
HOME, SEE US. WE’LL MAKE YOU A DEAL, 
WHERE YOU CAN MAKE HALF THE PROFIT 
ON ANY SALE YOU MAKE FOR US. ON THE 

MAKE YOU BUY. ONE FOURTH DOWN 
PAYMENT REQUIRED.

FOR DETAILS SEE 
M. E. BURN ETT, OWNER

BURN ETT TR A ILER  SALES
1803 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7832

a u t o m o b ile sAUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR sa le"

M
MI

rOR SALE or trad*: l(M Rortl Ranch- 
«aton. Ford-O-Uatlc. radio and haairr 
Low mllaaaa Contact batwaan 1 00 and 
*:00 p.m. 1102 Eaat 13tb._______________

M2TRUCKS FOR SALE
CLEAN Itss FORD pickup f .  L a v  
mllaaca. Must aall or trida thli vark 
t0«S. Trtaa rira Campany, 110 Woat 3rd.

TRAILERS MS

AUTO SERVICE
M

MS

DffNNtS THE MENACE

VOiR lUNW ! ORWK XfUR MiLKf TAKE MXIR 
,0»ir VDü«í MUT « li'5  DON’? 0 0 S S /N ’tí^\*

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK '

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 3-3142

• SALE OR TRADE 
30-Ft. Housetrailer 

also

1952 Ford V4-ton Pickup

F k .

m ultan I «tei

READY FOR INSPECTION? 
If you want year car ready for 
inspectioib— ciTM* nci

WE DO ALL KINDS OP 
AUTO REPAIR 

COLDIRON GARAGE 
809 East 2nd AM 44133

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

304 Scurry Dial AM 44368 ;
1*U UODEáÑ~TIlÁlLERÍOUSE XT Foat. | 
Baa at XUl It̂ b Flaca altar 0 ao p.m.

SCOOTERS k  BIKES Ml
FOR SALE: Usad Cuabmaa motaraaeatar. 
Inqulro ITOT Baolaa. __________

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BATTERIES
$748 EXCHANGR 

REBUar aad GUARANTEED 
ONE YEAR

PEDERSON 
BATTERY SERVICE 

584 RENTON — SINCE 1884
It VOLT BArnCRIES 
SLIGHTLY HIGHER

ACtUJir.intr«i1 
I M'll 
1’ i:n
.iii>t

I IU>

CHEVROLET Bel Air 84oor hardtop. PowergUd*. radio, 
heater, white wall Urea. A very ^ 1 0 0 ^
clean car with only 7,008 miles................... a ^ i w w a #
DODGE 4-door. V4 engine, powerflita transmissioa, ra 
dio. heater, power steering.
14.000 miles.....................................................
CHRYSLER Windsor 4-door. AutomaUc 
transmission, radio, heater, very clean.
PONTIAC Ambulance. White waQ tires. C 9 9 5
Drives out perfect. .......................................... a p A ^ a #
FORD 4-door $ cylinder. $ 7 9 5
Radio, heater, extra clean car.......................^
FORD 4-door sedan. V4 engine, radio. 
beater. Ttaia is one of our top uaod cart.........

TAKiiox ^  i;ii.\.si:i I
900 W. 4th Dial AM 4F414

HERE THEY ARE
•49 CADILLAC 4 door ......... $ 395
•51 FORD 4-door ................. $ 395
•52 CHR^-SLER 4-door ........ $ 535
’54 FORD Crestliner. Air . .. $1235
•55 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . . $1095
*51 CHRYSLER Saratoga ... $ 295
51 CHEVROLET Hub Coupe $ 3U^

COX. SMITH, HOWELL
l«SED CARS 1

1406 West 4th Dial AM 34441 i

WE ARE NOW IN

OUR NEW HOME
1500 BLOCK  

ON EAST 4TH ST.
S iE  THESE OK USED CARS 
ON OUR USED CAR LOT 

4TH AT JOHNSON
/ q  4  FORD Custom 8 cylinder 3-door sedan. Radio and haM- 

cr. This is a nice one owner car. $ A 9 $
Hurry Uiis is a good buy at ......................... a p w w a #

/ r e  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. V4. well equipped includ-
Ing overdrive. $ 1 4 9 5
Really nice one owner car.........................  «4$l"»W a#

^ 5 4  BUICK Special hardtop. WeU equipped $ 1 A Q  C
Local car, very nice. A money saver at ▼

/ C O  PONTIAC Deluxe 4-door sedan. WeU equipped, nice 
aU over.
We want to seU this one at ...........................

^ 5 4  ^^V R O L ET Hardtop sport coupe. Radio, heater, power- 
glide, power brakes, 5 new tires. Ex- O  C f l
cepUonally nice, low mileage. Local car. ^  J  w

^ 5 4  Monterey 4-door sedan. WeU equipped In-
•w*T eluding overdrive, power brakes and power seat. This 

is an exceUent car and _ C 1 0 0 C
priced to sell fast........... .............................. ▼ I a  jf J

C  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. 8 cylinders, powrrglida. Hus 
ig an outstanding car. This ia one of c
our volume sales and priced too low........  ^  I jF J

^ 5 7  f o r d  Ranch Wagon. V4 engine, overdritt. Exception- 
ally good an over. C Q O C
This one will seU fast at  .................... ^  ®  ̂  ̂  |

/ q i  PONTIAC Catalina Hardtop. Extra nice
* all o\er. A sporty car for o n ly ....................  ^  J T F  J

YOU ARE MISSING A GOOD BET IF YOU DONT 
COMPARE OUR CARS FOR QUALITY AND PRICE.
WE PRICE OUR CARS TO SELL FAST 

"Y o u  CAN Trod« WiHi Tidwoll"

1S001.4»h DielAMA74t1
Used Car Let —  AM 3>ISS1

* Lifetimo Guoranteed Mufflers 
Installed Free

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
$01 East 3rd. Phe- AM 44451

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY 
The Pontiac Chieftain 

Costs Less
Than A Lat Of The "Law Priced Cars"

YET DELIVERS
#  Mare Pawer

#  Mare Wheelbose 
#  Mare Roam 
SEE IT NOW f

'57 FORD Fairlene 4 ^ r
hardtop. New, 70 actual mi let. 

'SI PONTIAC 4-deor sedan.
'S3 PONTIAC Adeer eedan.
'S3 PLYMOUTH 4-door toden.
'54 PONTIAC 'S40' 2-door.

Felly oqeippod.
'S2 PONTIAC Chtoftein 

4-door eoden.
'S4 PONTIAC A-door.

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC Q

904 3rd Dial AM 4-5539

DIPENDABLE USED CARS
/ q ^  DOOOC 4-door Sedaa. Radio, beater, Untad e O O C  

glsM, whSewaUi. Bhia gray........................... # 0 0  J

/ q 9  CHEVROLET edoor Sedaa. Heatar,
signal IlgMs. Black...........................................................J

/ q ^  FORD Raednragoa. OverAtve. air-ooe- C I O A q  
^ * 4  dKiooiaf. S-tooe marw« and haige..........  W ■ »wW«#

/ q | h  STUDEBAKER Ohib Coupa. Haa baatar. $ 7 7 $  
Overdrive and good robber.............................

/ q ^  CHEVROLET Sedaa. Two Uma tinidi. $111$ 
ExoaptkeaOy claan, Del-ray trim................  «p i  i  ■

t q Q  PLYMOUTH 4door. Radio, haetar. $ 7 fi$
7 » *  Light grern color..............................................

/ ^ ^  PLYMOUTH Odoor Sedan. $ 6 5

/ q q  DODGE Corooet Chib Coupe. C 1 A 7 $
Radki. beater. PowerfVte.............................

/ q ^  PLYMOUTH d u b  Sedan. C f i l C
^ * 4  ludio. banter, low mfleage.............................  ^ 0 1 9

'55   $1035

JONES M010R C0„ INC.
DOOM •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Oroga DM AM 44M1

RELIABLE 
USED TRUCKS

3—l$tt Dart Tandem Trucks. $ 9 1 0 ^ 0
Complete with oUfleld bed..................................................... Each

1—Rl$0 Intaraatiooal 143” wbealbase, equipped with air brakaa, 
saddle tanks and C 1 7 IC A
trailer conwetion................................................... ^ 1 /  J W

1—R1$0 Intematiooal Truck Chassis $1250
188• wheUb^ae.' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

l-l$6A CHEYROLL'T a $  1 a  a  C
H-ton PWmp.................. ..J ..................................  ^ l U O O

1-Rieo IntemNW  ̂ * $ 7 9 $
1—Motor Truck Equipment Co. C 7 T  C

natbed 13*. LUn new................................................................. O

l-l$6$  FORD $Oft$
H-ton Pickup...............................................................

1-RlOO. 1164 model C T 7  C
International Pickup...................................................W '  •  ^/

I—line R-lie Intomationnl Pickup. $  A 9  $

1—RlOO, 19M model IhtemaUunal Pickup. $ 8 0 0
with overdrix’e.............. ..............................

DRIVER TRUCK & 
IMPLEMENT CO., INC.
Lemeea Hlghwey Big Spring Phone AM 4*5294
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EVERY CAR A QUALITY LAR
“Ask Your Neighbor"

/ | ^ ^  FORD Victoria hard-/ q x  CHEVROLET convert- 
v O  ible Bel-Air coupe. 

V4, actual 11,000 miles. Posi- 
Uvely immaculate. W r i t t e n  
new car $ 7 7 f i R
guarantee.
/ q q  MERCURY Monterey 

sedan. Smartest car 
of the medium price class. 
Merc-O-Matic, smart gold and 
black two-tone with leather and 
nylon C l O Q q
interior.
/  q  q  CADILLAC Coupe De 

J  J  VUle hardtop. Power 
steering, power brakes, 4 way 
power seat, electric window 
lifts, factory air conditioned, 
gold and white finish, white 
leather and gold upholstery.
A premium $3985
/ q A  FORD s e d s D . I fe

i . " *  $485
/ q o  MERCURY Monterey 

sedan. A reputation
for service. You’ll 
more for 
the money.
/ q Q  MERCURY Monterey 

hardtop coupe. High 
performance overdrive. Here’s 
tba all time style leader. It’s 
positively 
nice.

not find

$1085

$1285

r<'

CHEVROLET custom 
sedan. A oneowner

top coupe. V4. a  one- 
owner car wiltiout a  blemish 
inside or out. C l A Q q  
It’s beautiful.
/ q ^  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 

^  •  0 d a n. PowergUds,
one owner. Nicest youH find.

iS* $985
/ q ^  TODGE V -̂toa pick-

V  V  ap. Dehixa cab. Don’t 
pasr—Iboking at this ona.

Z . $785 
'52
origins] car t h r o u g h o n t

SS* $685
/ q 7  PLYMOUTH Sedan.

V  A  One of those real nlca 
ones. Take it down the road,

(S i $585
/ q |  CHEVROLET Bel Air 

^ " hardtop. An original 
ona owner car .Actual 3S,000 
miles. Ona ia C q Q C  
a million. ^ 0 0 9
/ q A  CADHUtC S a d a n .

Power eeat, electric 
window lifts. A locally owned 
low mileage car that’s got 
miles and miles of trouble

X .  $1185

In illK M l .liH K ’S .M dlor ('ll.
Vour Lincoln und Mercury Dealer

403 Runnetf Dial AM 4-5254

i l i ' J

BE OUR GUEST 
‘ TAKE A ROCKET TEST

Shop Our Let Far Reel Valueel
/ q ^  0LD8M0B1UC TT 4-door sodas. Low milaega. Daeoa- 

Mrator. rectory air eeedttloaed, power etoerM. P««w 
, brakee, hydramatle, prendnm white waB thee aad maa 

other extrae. New ear werraety.

/ q  q  OLD8MOBILC edoor aadw. Ak ecedltloead, aew wW 
wan ttrae, talkred eovera, hydr i a de. radio, heato 
Priced te eefi.

s m A  OLDBMOBQJE HoUday Coive. Has taetory air coai- 
tioear, power atoerlng, power brakee. whRe waB tkee. 
bydraflaatie. radio and beater. A real buy.

Theee Bare Are One Owner tefely 
Teefed New Cer Trede4ne.

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
AiiNm iM  OMa iiiU h  Om Iw

4t4 Im» TMrd OM AM 4.U XI

"SAY BUD!"
DID YOU EVER HEAR HER SAY

Sifre need the cer today, I atay hente all the thnou 
I never have the ear for anything.

"LET'S MAKE SUGIB HAPPY"
WIMHOTf iVw pww99m € # n  tfl TVwFI

/ q 9  PLYMOUTH 4-doer aadaa. Hm s  f r i  a  pretty rad aad 
«bit« draaa. black aed wbBa shoaa and plays pretty 
music. Yon*n hka the way she atapa. C A O K
WAS $718. THU WEEK ONLY...................... J

M O  f o r d  V4 »door eedae. Good ttrae. If sugie Hkee to *4w eraeh tUs black oaa win make $ 7 0 $
her hM«pr-ONLY.............................................

/  C  Q  CHEVROLET 4-door 1IW. Radio, haaiar, aaw coven aad 
V « #  miziiM stick trenamiaeioa. thia la laaKy a ak a  car. 

Drtvaa oely by a Httla old lady at the Suaday Het-Rod
Racae. WAS $■$. $ 7 9 $
THIS WEEK ONLY .......................................^

/ q n  P W nA C  •  cyUnder »-door. Very low mileafe, extra 
V  A  claaa insido aad oat. Radio, boater, hydramatle. "BUD" 

do yon Bka biscuits oftoeT Buy this oaa. You’D aaa. 
WA5$8H. $ A O $

/ q ^  0LD8U0B1LE Chib Coupe. Wa’vo baoo trying to give 
thIa car away tor $ moadia. Courst hasn’t  baou choop. 
But ia ordar to maka sooia SUGIE happy wa*ra gohig 
to sen it. WAS$•». C C O C
THIS WEEK ONLY ........................................

/ q O  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4-door. Claaa ia tba word. If 
gaaoUna ia bothering you they say this oue wfll alinoat 
run on T.L.C. (tender, loving cart).
WAS $885 $ A O $

^ $ 3  **FRCURY 4-door Moidarey. Radio, haator, new coven 
and tw«>tooa paint. Thia la such a bargain that wa*ra
not making any commants. WAS $10$s.
THIS WEI!K o n ly  ................................

THERE IS NO USE TO ALIBI ANY LONGER 
Coma On Down—Our Tarma Are Fair

Buv Ypur U%cd Cori At The

. . S  RED HOUSE 
BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Ml 8. GRBOG eUlCB-CAIHLLAe DIAL AM

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

GET RESULTS!
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You won't hove to tell her . . . she'll know, 
when you give her Russell Stover candies. 
They are the freshest and most delicious you 
con b u y ^  . they soy more then words.

DeliciotA Q i^olotes, Decoroted Heort Box,
p o u rk L -/ . .......................................... 1-85

Other Heorts ............................ 75e to 6.50
Assorted Chocolates, 1 pound box . . .  1.35

•’ f j LAVV*'

'"f; ■ ir Tv

« 1

A-
8ioV£7C

Only the o ifo irs of the heort could 
equal the tender dointiness of these 
gay fashioned hondkerchiefs.

Embroidered on handkerchief lawn 
in white and pastel colors. Mode of 
linen in Switzerland. 59e to 2.98

C A N D I E S

\ ;:(¡Í¿n
^ \ / : j L z A í .

/  Vv

• >1i
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*  V.
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Countess
Earring Cose

»
A  quartet of earring bors 
covered in soft royon velvet to ”  
hold twenty poirs of your , !
favorite e0> bobs. Luxurious 
leother-groined Texol finish 
in tender shades of pink, ivory 
ond light blue . . 3.95 
Others from 1.75 to 12.95

For every degree of affection 

. . . there is a Gibson card to 

express it for friends, relatives 

and children. From 5c to 50e

Frames
by

Farrington
High quality craftsmanship insures 
lasting beauty . . . fromes that ore 
sure to compliment the rest of your 
furnishings . . . adding classic 
^ormth to charm.

ms Let Cupid Suggest fo r  Valentines Day

Hagler To Leave 
Federal Prison

BAGOVIUJE. Tex. (iU^avkl 
Fred Heglcr, center of a aeiua- 
tioaal murder trial ia Oklahoma 
a year afo, wiU bo releaaed to- 
m am er tnm  the Federai Correc- 
Lional Inatitulioo here

Hester was acquitted of a mur
der charfe ia coaneetkn with the 
death of an unidentified man in a 
station wafon at Sulphur, Okla., 
ia 1M4 The man was burned to 
death

Heeler hat completed a six- 
month sentence on a con\-iction of 
fraudulently obtaiaine FHA build- 
ine loans in Fort Worth Warden 
Luster I. CoOaher said he hat 
been a "model priaoner.**

'Tops In Blue' Auditions 
Open At Webb ÁFB Today I

Webb airmen will be given an i 
opportunity for a “claim to fame” 
at the S ^ ic e  Club when audi-| 
tions for the Air Force "Tops ini 
Blue” show troupe begin tonight, j 

The base talent contest will run j 
for three weeks and it open to all j 
military personnel There are 10 
entertainment categories in the 
contest The>’ are master of cere- 
moTjes. male vocalist, \ocal group., 
mstnimental group, w e s t e r n  
soloist, western group, dancing 
solo and novelty act |

Winnrrt ia the base competition | 
will go on to compete in the Air | 
Force-wide talent show on Armed | 
Forces Day. The Tops in Blue

[troupe is chosen on that day and 
the troupe will travel on an Air 
Force-wide tour.

• • •
The Valentine Dance wriU be held 

Friday and .Mary Jane Twine,
Service Club director, has extend
ed an invitation to all single wom
en in Big Spring. She also stress
ed that married couples are more 
than welcome. A bass combo will 
supply music for the affair and
refreshments will be served.• • •

“Dagwood Night” is the special 
event Thursday evening. The re
frigerator will be pulled out in the 
center of the room and airmen 
wiD build the sandwiches.'^Of 
course eveoihing is free. On the 
house, that Is.

>m

/
j l !

Texan Fights 
State Ptans

HOUSTON. Tex OP -  Julius A 
Glass. 49, thinks you can fight 
City Hall

Only his quarrel is not with 
City Hall—but with the state of 
Texas, which has earmarked his 
house and lot as part of a freeway 
right-of-way.

The action has discouraged po
tential buyers. Glass says. And 
no money is now available to pay 
him for the p re p a y  because high
way engineers figure it will be 
1965 before it is needed. The state 
originally planned to acquire It 
by 1963

But Glax.s isn't admitting defeat. 
Unless the state comet through 
with a solution by Saturday, he 
says he will deed the property to 
1.000 individual and charitable or- 
ganlrations throughout the coun
try.

The resulting legal snafu wiill 
cost the state of Texas between 
one and three million dollars. 
Glass figures.

To Jet Age Conference
Repreveatatives of Big Sprtag. Reward Cewaty aad Webb Air Ferre 
Base beard a plaee at Webb for the trip te Washlagtea where 
they will participate ia the aeread aaaual Jet Age Cewferenee tbit 
week. Left te right are Cel. C. M. Yewag. Webb eommaader wbe 
taw the trie aff; Jack Ceek. leeal Chamber ef Cemmeree efrirlal: 
R. H. Weaver, rowaty Ridge; aad Cel. Clyde J. Johasea. wiag 
eperatieits efflcer at Webb.

Lamesa Minister To Assist 
In Organizing Church Here

Organizational meeting of t h e 
new Calvary Baptist Church of Big 
Spring ia scheduled for 7:30 p m. 
Thursday, Rev. E. L. Jones, pas
tor of the Bryan Street Baptist 
C hur^ in Lamesa, has announced.

Rr'r. Jooaa has been a leader 
in the work to esUblish the church 
here. He will be on hand for the 
organizational meeting Thursday, 
along with ministers from Lub
bock. Midland. Odessa and other 
West Texas points.

lx)cal leaders of the congrega
tion a'rq T. J. MitcheU. Edgar 
Ray, Rev. J. E. Eastham and 
others.

The church will meet in the 
former Church of God building at 
Tenth and Main. Rev. Jones said 
arrangements are being made to 
rent the building.

The Calvary Baptist Church will 
cooperata with the Plains Baptist 
Asrociation and the Baptist Mis
sionary Association of Texas
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Your Account 
Insured

Up To $10,000

C U R R EN TLY

a N  SAVINGS

FIR ST  FED ER A L
t SAVINOB AND LOAN .VMOCIATION
m  Mein Dial AM 4-43M

Fog, Drizzle 
Covers Texas

Br Tlw Aisocl*t«e PrtM
Scattered fog. drizzle and light 

ram c o v e r e d  parts of Texas 
Wednesday, the result of a clash 
between warm Gulf air and a 
weak cold front.

Light rain fell at Victoria, Aus
tin and I’alacios. Drizzle damp
ened the Odessa and Midland 
areas.

Fog cut visibility to one-fourth 
mile at Lufkin and a half-mile at 
Odessa. Visibility also was limited 
at Alice. Kingsville, Palacios and 
Wink.

Rainfall totals for the 34-hour 
period ending at 6:30 a m. include 
Palacios .28 of ‘ an inch. Houston 
and Galveston .13. Victoria .It, 
Austin .07, Lufkin .01. and a trace 
at Wink and .Midland.

Temperatures Wednesday nvom- 
ing ranged from 32 degrees at 
Dalhart to 72 at Corpus ChrisU.

I

Rotarians Induct 
Two New Members

Sam Anderson and Robert Cur
rie were inducted into the B 1 g 
Spring Rotary Chib at the organi-

zatioo's luncheon Tuesday.
A musical program arranged by 

Mrs. Nell Frazier was presented. 
A program relating to the local 
Boy Scout movement will be pre
sented next week under direction 
of W. T. McRee. local Scout execu
tive.

Clock Repairing
Electric and Spriag Wlad 
Moderaize Grandfalher’t  

Old Clark
J.T.  GRANTHAM
Edwards Helghli Pharmacy
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Local Senior Tops Among 
West Texas DE Students

A Big Spring High School senior, 
who works at McCrory’s 5 & 10 
Store, bested the best of 34 West 
Texas high schools in winning the 
Distributive Education’s outstand
ing student award for the area 
Monday.

Paula Hon, 17, was picked from 
eight finalists by the ¿stric t com
mittee, but the eight were the 
best of some 34 schools in the 
West Texas district. The honor en
abled her to represent the district 
in the state convention to be held 
in San Antonio Feb. 28-March 2. 
There are four districts.

A “suitable award’’ will be given 
here by the Sears Roebuck Foun- 
d.ttion for the district honor, and 
another award will go to the state 
winner from the same group.

The competition was close for 
the top award here, and Miss Hon 
h.id only a four-point margin over 
Joel Hughes of El Paso. Third 
was Sammy Lee Sharp of Amaril
lo. and Weldon Adams of Odessa 
was fourth.

Other finalists were D a v i d  
Douglas of Brady. Richard Cun- 
yus of El Paso. Janith Spears of 
Brownfield, and Angelo Morales 
of Abilene.

The committee was comprised 
of Johnny YoungWood, district DE 
superxisor; Floyd Parsons, super
intendent of local schools: J. B. 
Wiginton, manager of Whites, Inc.; 
Cuin Grigsby, manager of An- 
thony'.s; Patricia Snyder, DE co
ordinator at Midland; and Frank 
Farar, local DE coordinator.

In selection of the top student, 
phases considered were promotion 
of local DE organizations, achieve
ments in DE work, extra-curricu
lar activities, scholastic stand
ings, attendance at school and the 
job, citizenship, and school and 
out-of-school honors.

Students of DE work half a day 
on jobs, going to scho<rf during 
the morning.

In addition to being in the run
ning for the ‘outstan¿ng’ title of 
Texas, Paula also is entered in the 
extemporaneous speaking compe
tition. at the state convention, and 
she has submitted an essay on 
“Selling as a Professional Career: 
The Importance of Selling to Our 
Future Economy.”

Paula is the daughter of Capt.

1

Stanton Juniors 
Rehearsing Play

CommemorativeI

Stamp On Sale
STANTON (SC)—-Rehearsals are 

under way for the junior class 
play, “Finders’ Creepers," set 
tentatively for a March 22 presen
tation.

The three-act comedy deals with 
Wilbur Maxwell and his bosom 
pal Hercules Nelson, who run into 
a situation when they visit Wil
bur’s uncle, an undertaker. ’The 
situation is largely the making of 
one Jason T. Quigley, who “ ran 
out of gas" and whose spirit stalks 
around the place. Only it turns out 
that this isn’t a spirit at all but 
the real Mr. Quigley who h a s  
played dead but is putting on an

act to trap someone at his funeral. 
’Things pick up writh Wilbur and 
Hercules in the middle ef them, 
and progress to a wild and excit
ing finish.

Among those in the p l a y  are 
Butch Haggard, who plays the 
part of Wilbur; Richard Cross, 
who is Herciles: Shirley Nowlin, 
who plays Celeste, the inducenxent 
for Wiibur to remain on the scene.

Others are Lonita Langley (who! 
plays Nina Quigley), B a r b a r a  
Smith (Frankie), Sara Mott (Aunt 
Mary), Bill Stephenson (Unde 
Bob), Betty Smith (Granny), Ver
non Massey (Jason Quigley). Del-

Latest In th» aasiea ef U. I. 
Coramemeratira pestage Masnpo— 
thè a p t e l a l  threeceat U. S. 
Geedetk- Survey issae hat heea 
placed en sale al thè slarap wìa- 
dow of thè Big Sprii« peat office.

Most et thè 1« stan» coBtc- 
tors ef thè cemmunity haxre aF 
itady heea al thè windwo te hay 
their regular sapply et hledts and

ton Chesser (Dr. Brawn), Melba 
OBriaat (Madeline), Johnny An
dersen (Harry Schràter), L acy  
Graves (Di«hne(. and Maarice 
Petree (Claude).

Si«p|y et thè aew Geedatic ia- 
se wlB atil he fairty abundaa 

B «aa ìadicated. whea thè aaat 
■MnMnBerati(re iaaae aivfraa.
Udì io-a thrae cedi atanip haa- 

riag thè c tatsaaial ef thè Anneri- 
caa botiate et Archi iects. Thia  

apio slannp paitrays a nrash- 
am typr haad Mid shoft a«sr- 
upesad aver a dasdc Goriathiaa 

cahawa as ia  prìacipM fratara and 
bean thè dataa IW-MKT aad thè 

erds "Geataaidnl — Amerkaa In- 
atiata Ot .Archiads."

This aew iaaae wiB he placed 
sa sale llrat in New Yeti CHy en 
Fhh. a  and wOl he available at 
tha hwal peat affioa a day er two 
alter that date. The U. S. pool et- 
Ree haa prialad U lW .aa et thia 
iaaae aad thè locai effioe wil bave 
Ha ragliar shipnoat et 4a sheets 

I band «haa tha sala ataits.
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'BEST' DE STUDENT ON THE JOB 
Paula Hon with har boss, J. V. Gragory

and Mrs. Harry Hon of Webb 
AFB. The Hons moved here from 
Sheridan, Wyo., where Paula at
tended the 11th grade.

While at Sheridan, she won the 
district Chamber of Commerce 
Voice of Democracy contest and 
also was the winner of the district 
American Legion constitution con

test.
Last fall, she took the National 

M e r i t  Scholarship examinatioa 
here. Results ot the exam havt 
not been announced, however.

Paula plana to attend the Uni
versity of Wyon^ig when she fin
ishes high school and to take edu
cation. principally DE work.

Two Officers Take Over New
«

Commands At Air Force Base
Maj. William W. Lee and Col. 

Don R. Keefe have assumed com
mands at Webb AFB.

Maj. Lee is the new command
er of the 3S60th Installations 
Group. Col. Keefe Is in charge (d 
the 3560th Air Base Group.

A native of Sandusky, Ohio, Col. 
Keefe attended school there and 
attended the University of Dayton 
and Wilmington College in Dayton.

He received a reserve commis
sion in 1931 and entered the Army 
Chemical Corps as a second Ueu- 
tenant where he served on active 
duty for one year.

When reserve officers were call
ed upon to operate the CiviUan 
Conservation Corps, he returned 
to active duty in 1934 and complet- 
ad another year of active duty.

In 1938, he attended the Line and 
Staff School. Army C h e m i c a l  
Corps. His first Air Force assign
ment w as in 1941 when he was ap
pointed chemical officer, 3rd Air 
Force. Tampa. Fla. As a captain

Y
COL. DON R. KEEFE

he served as commanding officer 
of chemical troopi.

Keefe was promoted to major in 
1942 and served on the 3rd Air 
Services Area Staff at Atlanta, 
GA In 1943 he was promoted to 
lieutenant colonel and went to 
Warner-Robbins AFB, Macon, Ga.,

Veteran Flight Engineer 
Is Honored At Webb AFB

M-Sgt Richard J. Wallace ofi 
Webb AFB has received an award! 
for meritorioua service as an Air! 
Force flight line chief.

In a citation signed by Donald 
A. Quarles, secretary of the Air 
Force. Sgt. Wallace ia lauded for 
“his attentiveness to duty, capa- 
b ii leadership and excellent train
ing programs” which produced 
•'one of the finest maintenance 
aections in the USAF.”

Sgt. Wallace compiled his rec
ord while as.signed to the Eastern 
Air Defense Force.

A newcomer to Webb, Sgt. W’al- 
laci entered the service in 1W9. He 
has served continuously except for 
a 45-day break.

His long and interesting career 
Includes service in the Burma 
’Theater where he participated in

30 flights over the “Hump.” More 
recently he completed a tour in 
Thailand, where ha was a tech
nical advisor for the MiUtary Ad
visory Group to the ’Thailand Air 
Force.

He attended the Engineering Ca
det School at Yale University, and 
was commissioned in April 1943, 
serving as an engineering officer 
until demobibzation in January, 
1947, After a 4S-day break in serv
ice he re-enlisted in the grade of 
master sergeant. Continuing his 
Air Force reserve work he holds 
the rank of m a^r in the reserve.

The sergeant is a native of Tex
as and a graduate of Sherman 
High School. He marri(Ml Eleanor 
Story, of Bloomington, Illinois and 
they have a daughter. Linda Sue, 
14. They reside at 112 Elm Drive, 
Big Spring.

h #

Sergeant Honored
CiL RayniMd J. Diwaey pi»> Me n e i i tn iim  aervira OMdal ra  
M-Sgt. Richard J. WaOace la eeremialet at Webb AFB. Others 
Bictared a n  Capi. Harry C. Hoa. Maj. Maarice A. Jaaaary, Maj. 
MarvlB B. Itartnmsai aad CapL Charlea P. CIW.

MAJ. WILUAM W. LEE

in 1946 as chemical warfare train
ing offlcar.

Col. Keefe went overseas in 19461 
and served as chemical .officer,! 
6th Air Force. Panama CanM Zone, 
for two years. Returning to the U. j 
S., he went to Dayton. Ohio. In! 
1949. ho was named depiBy chief! 
of Materiel Section. Supply Divi
sion.

He was assigned to tha Penta
gon in 1964, where ha aerved oni 
the Armed Services, Explosives | 
Safety Board until January of th is ' 
year.

Maj. Lee. formeriy of Tucson., 
Ariz., attended the University of | 
Arizona in 1934. He worked for 
tha Southern PaciHc Railroad a t a . 
construction engineer prior to en
tering th« Air Force as a flying 
cadet in 1942

Following graduation from ca
det training at Kelly Field, he went 
to the Middle East where he serv
ed with the 9th Air Force 
in Egypt, and with the 12th in j 
Africa, Sicily, Italy, and England. i 
Ha was with (he 1st Airborne Army i 
in France. Belgium, Holland and 
Germany.

He participated la eight air
borne invasions as a Path-Find
er troop passenger pilot. Later he 
flew SO combat misaions in the 
Air Resupply operation for para- 
troop units.

He attended the Air Tactical 
School at Tyndell Field, Fla., in 
1949 and from there went to Head
quarters, 12th Air Force, San An
tonio, as operations officer.

From March, 1950, to May, 1951, 
he served as assistant profeisor of 
air science and tactics at th« Uni
versity of Arkansas.

Following this h« went to Japan 
where he was staff operations of
ficer, 5th Air Force. He participat
ed la th« evacuation of th« Tadi- 
en Islandi. Formosa.

Returning to the U. S. .Major 
Lee was a.saigned to the Inspector 
General’s Offlee, USAF, f r o m  
February, 1956. ontil January of 
this year.

He haa beau awarded the Air 
Medal with three Oak Leaf d u sttrt. 
commendatioo ribbon, ETO with 
eight battle stars, American The
ater. WW II Victory, ITnItod Na- 
Uona, Korean. China Navy Sirv- 
ioa, and Korean Vktory medak.

W H IT E 'S FROM W HITFS FURNITURE DEPARTMENT!

SpBciol Groups • • •
NEW AND 

RiPOSStSSED.

"ONE OF A KIND" 
ITEMS REDUCED TO 

SELL QUICKLY

NATIONALLY
FAMOUS
BRAND MATTRESS & BOX SPRINGS

Featuring:
The Mattress with

837 Coils!

Regularly, 159.00
/

Camplete set, 3 doys only 
Limit twa sets to customer % \M  DOWN 

DtLIVBRS
10 YEAR OUARANTtB

ONE OF A KIND SPECIALS!
1—Couch & choir. Early American ---------
1-Dining room suite. Early American ...... ^|50®®

Tabla it round, nnade of tolld reck maple.

1— Hutch, Early Americon wm -«i>(k *«-w.»*.-----------  $ ^ ^ 9 5

2— Floor lamps, Eorly Americon*^ ------------ *"*
($1.00 DOWN BUYS ANY OF T H IS ! BARLY AMERICAN mEMSO

1—Seven pc. dining room suite OMylOO 0m m ’ ....... $ 19 3 0 0
«

1-Dinette, Repossessed Ite ^ n f.tS . Only $.00 Daem ..........  *150®®
1-Three room group. Repossessed ....... $ 3 4 9 ^

Sevan pc. living room suit«, tight pc dkaatta, fiv« pc kadroom luHc

1-Five piece living room suite. Repossessed
Couch, twival reefcar, 3 tablac Ragularly 199.9$. Only 1.00 D m m ......................................................................

1-Living room suite. Repossessed iroTcL.____________ $ ^ 9 ^ *
plOStiC cover

1— Desk and Choir, Mahogany ............ ............ * 3 0 ^
2-  Only, Step tables, by Empire ............ bd. ^25®^

Twin bed iSuite
Complata . . . but one enlyl 

Two bads, bookcasa haadboards, 
complata with 'mattran and box 
•pringt.

—  PLUS —
Dratsar with mirror. 

Ragularly S299.9S

$ 1 3 9 9 5

ONLY 5.00 DOWN

Yaur Monay Back If Yaw 

Can Buy It Bhawhara 

Far Lami

Bedroom Suite
Double r. bookcaaa

W H IT E 'S
’ *»1 H O V t

mittraea and box springe 
Ragularly $199JO

$ 1 2 9 ^ 0
ONLY $.00 DOWN

20M04 $CURRY DIAL AM 4JB71
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Colorado Governor Bars DAR 
Following 'Mexican' Remark

'Great River' 
Well Received
By Dallas Fans

DENVER or — Colorado Gov. 
Steve McNichol* ha* asked the 
DauRhter* ol the American Révolu- 
lion not to conduct activities in 
state institution* — at least for the 
present

The Denver chapter of the D.AR 
received McNichols' request after 
Mrs. Charlotte C. Rush, chairman 
of the Patriot Education Commit
tee. said. *‘I wouldn’t want a Mex
ican to carry Old Glory —would 
you?"

Mr*. Rush later apologized to 
Spanish American people but she 
was relieved of her position ,

MdNichols' letter to .Mrs. James l 
T .McDowell, regent of the Denver | 
chapter, said J

•Tntil this entire matter ha* 
been cleared up 1 do not believe 
further DAR activities at Cfilarg-. 
do .state institutions should be un- 
deriaken."

.Alter Mrs Rush s remarks Sat
urday. the DAR and state oflicials 
mutually agreed to cancel a DAR: 
siH)n.sored pageant at the State In
dustrial School for Boys in near
by Golden Some of the boys at 
111# correctional in.stitution are of 
Spanish-American descent

In her apolo»-. Mrs. Rush said 
her ' statement was purely person
al and in no way reflects the pol
icies of the D.AR."

Both the Denver City Council 
and the Colorado House of Repre
sentatives passed resolutions ask
ing the governor to prohibit the 
D.AR from spon-sorui* programs at 
state institutions

No Discrimination 
In Texas, State 
DAR Chief Avers

CORPrs CHRIST! (^ — Mrs 
Felix Irwin. Texas state regent 
of the Daughters of the Amencan 
Revolution, said yesterday the 
DAR has never "practiced racial 
discrimination "

Mrs Irwin made the stateneot 
in commenting on a newspaper 
article which quoted a Denver 
D.AR member as eaying she didn't 
went boye she called "Mexiceae" 
cerrying the American flag.

“I do not know all the drctim 
stances, but it seems to me thet 
le one woman’s opinion." Mrs. Ir
win said

‘’The DAR. as an organiiatioa,
has never practiced raci^  diacrim 
ination. We try to help all persons 
become better citizens We have 
given >cholarshipe. prizee. medals 
and recognition to studeota and 
people of all races, including Latin 
Americans. Negroes and Indiana."

Mrs. Irwin said the DAR trias 
to indoctrinate foreign bom peopU 
' into our American way of life 
and try to teach them to become 
good citizens ’

Speech Student 
Is Rated High

George Clark, student in the 
new speech department at How
ard County Junior collage, was 
rated as one of top six finalists 
in poetry interpretation In a col
legiate speech competitioo at Abi
lene Christian C o U ^  last week
end

There were 90 in the contest in
cluding representatives from most 
of the larger coHeges and univer
sities in the etate.

Clark was one of four students 
from the HCJC entered in the 
Abilene event—flrst such contest 
in which HCJC studenU have com
peted F. E. Short, iastmetor, 
said that ho regarded Clark’s rat
ing as exceptional considering the 
fact that this is initial year of a 
speech department in the local col
lege.

Others from the college who en
tered the contests were Alvin 
Smith. Charlie McCarty and .Mar
jorie Keaton

Blessing Is Set 
For New Rectory 
Thursday Night

Blessing of the new rectory of 
the Sacred Heart Catholic Parish 
is schedolad for 7 p.m. 'nnirsday. 
Father Adolph Metzger, OMT. has 
announced.

Auxiliary Bishop John Morkov- 
sky wiQ parfarm the blaaemg. He 
will be aielsted by Father Metz
ger. the paster.

Tlie new building is of frame 
construction witii fivo rooms and 
carport. Construction cost was ap
proximately 18.000. S. P. C la^ 
and Sons of Midland were contrac
tors.

A special "house warming" was 
held before the house was com
pleted. Some 80 members of the 
parish attended and brought dona
tions. Parish organizations donated 
many of the furnishing* for the 
rectory. ^

Texas Helps Mike 
Daily Oil Average |

TUI^A (gt—Daily average U.S 
ofl production was up 90.170 bar-! 
rela to 7.4S4.37S during the week' 
rm M  Feb. 8. the Oil and Gas! 
Journal *aid today. |

Tte big gain was la Texas 
where production rose 51.200 bar 
rela to 3.190.SS0. Oklahoma had the 
larfiet drop. 28.180 barrele to Ml,- 
000.

’The Journal eatimated 1987 pro
duction at 298.728.878 barrete com
pared to 287.475.790 a year ago.

Hew Mexico was up 7.495 barreL* 
to 9HJ75. Losae 
in Loulaiane, off 4 
979.090; Colorade. 210 
end Arkanaas, 100 to 90.N0.

up 7.«n oarreL*, 
were n p a r ta i  

I.H9 b t o i ^  M 
210 to MOM

X
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By MAR8HALL COMERER 
DALLA.S The Dallas Sym

phony Orchestra gave a fine and 
well received world premiere Mon
day night to a musical impression 
of Paul Horgan’s Pulitzer Prize 
winning novel of the Rio Grande. 
"The Great River.”

The symphonic work for orches
tra and narrator w.is written by 
Ernst Bacon of the University of 
Syracuse, long-time friend and 
frequent collaborator with the 
Taos. N.M., author.
X Hfrg.'in selected 2 passages 
from his two-volume work which 
serve as the basis of the narra
tion. ''

The first live tell of the river’s 
creation and its flow iroin the high 
peaks of Colorado through pastor
al valleys of New Mexico and the 
deserts and canyons between Tex
as and Mexico to the Gulf.

The other .seven movements re
late- a Pueblo dance prayer, and 
Indipn death, Spanish soldiers be- 
forq battle in New Mexico in 1599, 
the beaver hunters in the New 
Mexico mountains in the early 
1800s, an American bivouac on the

Rio Grande in Texas in 1848, the 
Comanche honey eaters and the 
lofty visions of the great American 
migration westward in the 19th 
Century.

Narration and music are skill
fully blended together. .Mack Har
rell, an internationally known con
cert artist, now artist in residence 
at Southern Methodist Uniwrsity, 
was excellent as the narritor. Hla 
superb diction and feel for the 
drama of the story kept the work 
moving along evenly and with 
spirit.

Lucky Coin Returns

Grand  Ju ry  N o -B il lt  
'H a w a iio n  P rinc« '

DALLAS (gt—A Dallas County 
grand jury yesterday declined to 
indict a s e lf - s ty le d  Hawaiian 
prince on chargee of paaaing a 
worthless $500 check here last De
cember.

Samuel Apolo Amalu, 37, also 
known as Prince Keane and his 
traveling companion. F. W. Ay- 
kens, 44, were no-bllled by the 
jury.

Vole Your Choice !

LAGRANGE. Ga — T. A. 
White had his initial engraved on 
a good luck 1877 dime in 1925. 
Later he spent it by mistake in 
Long Beach, Calif. Now, 31 years 
later, he reports he received the 
same coin from a vending ma
chine operator here

Now—Proved by Actual Test
Sto Joseph A^ria

Completely ’OUmtogrotos *
3 Times Faster

Tfc«« Otfcor UWkif S/Mds
IbMct I* lo p*l4b̂ cli«9̂ fe0 bcUobI

D O  Y O U  K N O W

—thè co-owners of Cook Applianco Co.? Of 
coursa thair last ñama» ara Cook but what 
ara thair first ñamas? Whe le J. B.? R. H. and 
Earnast alio invita you-to coma saa tha Naw 
Frigidairas soon.

4

* *S3f.

Storm Center >
A ecbedaled Liacela Day flag ceremeay te be speatered by Uia 
Daeghlers ef the Amertcae Revelatloa at tbe Colorade Indostriel 
Srbeel fer Beye el D eeirr was ranrriled alter Ibe DAR rhalrman. 
Mrs. Charlotte C. Rash, above, said tbe weelde’l permit boys she 
railed ".Mesirans" lo rarry Old Glory. Her remark drew oharp 
rriticism from a number of Colorado organlsatloas.

DR. F. L. DORSEY 
Chiropractor 

504 RUNNELS
NO APPOINTMENTS 

NECESSARY 
NO PHONE

OFFICE HOUR.S 
9:M a.m. to 12:M N’ooa 
t:N  p.m. to 4:00 p.m.

CLOSED THURSDAY AND 
S.ATIRDAY AFTERNOON 

NIGHT PHONE AM 4-2028

Can you imagine "’how you’d feci" were you lo spend an entire 
day right here in Big Spring without calling a person by name 
. . . without having a person cal! you by your name?

Would it be a very pleasant, enjoyable day . . .  or would It be 
"ju.st terrible '■’

$50 Sovings Bond 
and Framed Award

One can .NUT know too many people. And. every friendahip 
begini with "getting acquainted”

LET’!  GET ACQUAINTED . . .  wig focus everyone's attention 
on getting to know more people!

to . .  . HER!!
Qcçaûm iedj.

U ^ e m p /o re e ^ > < '̂ *

Bdtooa'8 Pm tI StrM l okakioa t«
Naw York, tha flrat ateom-drivan 
•ommaroiAl power plant. Ita aix 
tenarators auppliad onij ano«f h 
povar lor (.OOO claetria U ĥta.

1 N. •

19 5 7
. . .  On# ot tita larsa 

gaiMratinir units ot Texas Electric 
Sarrloa Ornipany's modern power 
■jratara. This generator will light 
MfifMWO 100-inatt lanD bulbs.

Progress is measured in kilowatts
From the dRji of Bdieon'i plofWBr powir plant, 
growth in the use of eiootridtgr hat been one of 
the moft significant Indioationa of oonununltir 
growth and progreaa.

rating  capablHtj to seven tim es"what it  was 
nine /«art aga

DvHng Ih« same period, the company has built 
more than 1,1(X) milee of high-voltage transmission

Through the years, the busineea-managed alactrioai 
industry has constantly planned and built ahead to 
keep pace with industrial development, population 
gro54th and inci’eased usea of electricity in the 
home. In recent years, thia growth has accelerated 

I rapidly, particularly in this area.

linea and 2,800 nrilea of distribution lines, has added
numerous substations, and has extended electric 
service to more than 130,000 new customers.

Since 1947, Texas Electric Service 
Company has added 15 large gene
rating units to its power system, 
increasing the company’s net gene-

i ja T X O M  A i : ;

Texas Electric Service Company’s planning ai)d
-

construction programs are continuing. As the area 
it serves keeps growing, the strong 
power system of the company will 
grow with it, assuring plenty of good 
dependable electric service for prog
ress and for better Hvlng.

•V

)

meMA8 A.
TIN MtTNOAT 09 

0*A 9888VA8T «I, li

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y

My nam« i t .................. ...................................................
My addrati it ..................................................................
I voU for tho following for tha awards:
"Friondliott, Mott Courtoout" WOMAN EMPLOYEE—
Namo ................................................................................
Plac# of butinoti..............................  ..........................
"Priondlioit, Mott Courtoout" MAN EMPLOYEE—
Namo ................................................................................
Ploco of buiinota............................................................

"LET'S GET ACQUAINTED" will bo hold in March with a 
thomo of "Lot't All of Ut Cot To Know Mora of Ut"—YES, 
LET'S MAKE BIG SPRING THE FRIENDLIEST TOWN IN 
TEXASI

Clip out; fill in; and, ploato »and or bring tho abova te 
"Priondlioat, Mott Ceurtaeut" Employaa Awards, te Tho 
Herald or the Chamber ef Commerce; or mail te The 
Herald. Voting ends March 6. Announcement will be made 
in the "Let's (^t Acquainted" edition in March. Veto aa 
oftan aa you with; ute only thia award voting ballet.

$50 Savings Bond 
and Framed Award

to ; . . HIM!!
1«

, \

Vole Your Choice!
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Soviet Fist Now 
Clothed In Velvet

By WILLIAM L. RYAN
AtioclaWd P rtis  For*l(o N fw i Analjrit

Moscow clenched a velvet-clad 
Hst Tuesday in a manner recalling 
the course of Soviet foreign policy 
in the first months after Stalin's 
death. It indicates the Soviet 
Union wants a cooling off period 
In a difficult and dangerous world 
situation.

The new Soviet proposals on the 
Middle East, presented by For
eign Minister Dmitri Shepilov, fol
low a new approach to Western 
Germany, embodied in a note 
from Premier Nicolai Bulganin to 
Bonn. Both sound much like the 
policies enunciated by Georgi Mal
enkov when he was premier im
mediately after Stalin's death in 
1953

The Russians do not offer 
t  basis for solution acceptable to 
the Western world. The effect of 
the pronouncements, therefore, 
apen another long period of in
conclusive wrangling, giving t h e  
Russians time to attack their own 
immediate problems.

The Russians have exhibited 
eorry about American advances 
'n the Middle East and a possi- 
sility that United States policy 
night be making some headway 
n  bringing the Arab world around 
to a logical approach to problems 
ft the area. The visit of King 
&aud to Washington is likely to 
!uve impressed the Arabs with

the idea that they might find 
roads out of their present trou
bles.

The Soviet response to the 
American initiative seems tailored 
to meet such a possibility. The 
Shepilov proposals will sound at
tractive to Middle East ears, and 
will sound logical to those outside 
the area who fear the situation 
contains the germs of World War 
III.

Actually, the U.S.S.R. has of
fered little. The negotiations tbs 
Russians propose could go on in
definitely while they continue to 
nail down their influence in the 
area, continue to pour arms into 
Syria. Egypt and Yemen, and con
tinue their attempts to tie Egypt 
and Syria economically to the ^  
viet bloc.

In effect, then, the Soviet Union 
asks the West to surrender what
ever position it has in the Middle 
East at the moment in return for 
a Soviet promise. Yet the main 
worry of the West is not the 
threat of Soviet armed penetra
tion so much as it is the con
tinued Communist subversion of 
the area.

This is a long • term affair, 
and the Russians can affo«d to 
be patient. Indeed, the Russians 
must be patient, since they are 
not wiUing to take the risks in
volved in any other course.

UncU Roy:

Paper And Rope Are 
Made From Esparto

By RAMON COFFMN '
All manner of fibers have been 

imployed in making paper. Wood 
and rags play a big part in the in
dustry, and flax goes into linen 
?aper.

One remarkable substance is 
isparto. People in Spain have 
nnade paper from esparto grass 
for a long time.

Q. What is esparte grass like?
A. It is a tall grass with stalks 

which grow in clusters. It h a s  
gray-green leaves, and s o m e- 
dmes the stalks reach a height 
of four or five feet.

Northern Africa and Spain are 
the chief areas where esparto 
grass is common. It has b e e n  
found growing wild, however, in 
parts of the United SUtes. from 
Wisconsin to the Atlantic coast.

Cattle like to eat esparto grass 
while it is young. When this grass 
becomes old t after being left to 
grow for se^•eral years» it becomes 
BO tough that a cow has a hard 
time getting it down.

Q. Does esparte have say eiher 
ralne?

A. Yes. there are places where 
It is woven into mats and bas
kets. It also goes into sandals.

The fact that it becomes tough 
is important. It Is twisted into 
rope, and the rope is strong. TV 
Spanish navy adopted esparto ca
bles many years ago. ^  '

An ImporUnt fact about esparto 
rope is that it igill float. An an-

At left, tep et ceparU stalk 
Bellers ased la prepartag t h e  
grass to make paper.

chor is needed to taka it below 
the surface at the water.

Q. Wkat are the “ awes’* at ee- 
parte grass?

A. They are spiked bristles which 
grow at the top of the stalks and 
which hold the seeds. A strong wind 
may lift awns into the air and 
carry them for a distance of SO 
m’les!

When the awns settle on t h e  
ground, their barbed hairs hold 
them in the soil. Taking nwisture 
from the air. the awns lengthen 
and go into the soil a bit more. 
Some of the seeds become buried 
at the same time, and a new bed 
of this "feather grass" is started. 

For GENERAL INTEREST sec- 
•Hie, .Uoa of yoer scrapbook.

n tX E ; A Im IM  «rtHM P U Z S L X a  
TRICU sod r u n  alvM tdM« for portlM 
■ad ladoor sam*«. n r  r w r  mot ««nd ■ 
•Umpad. »«B-«adr»M»d rartlop* la Uacla 
lU r la ears t t  Ihia papar.

D O  Y O U  K N O W

__the owners of Burnett Trailer Sales? Their
first names are E. M. and Sally. Paul is the 
salesman, Joseph the shop foreman and Joe 
the repair man. See their lines of fine home 
trailers soon.

In your dally purcha.ses . . .  in buying anything . . • when a 
salesperson calls you by nam e;. , . when you know one an
other — isn't there a different feelilig? ^

r
The pleasure of buying, or Just making a pnrehase U deter
mined by the acquaintanceship of the customier and the sales- 
pmeon. don't you think? S u r e  it is . . .  look forward to "LET’S 
GET ACQUAINTED.”

Tabby (OrTom) Decides Pole 
Sitting Not For Him (Or Her)

SCRANTON, Pa. UB-The cat 
that had a bird's-eye view of the 
world for nine days thought some
thing was fishy yesterday and—r 
secure in the knowledge that it 
had eight more lives com ing- 
leaped 50 feet to safety from near 
the top of a utility pole.

Thus ended the saga of Tabby 
(or Tom), the hungry gray and 
wlute cat that caused the huge 
Pennsylvania Power and Light 
Co. its worst headache since the 
1955 floods in northeastern Penn
sylvania.

The cat was first spotted atop a 
60-foot utility pole at nearby Simp
son Feb. 3.

The first reaction was to let it 
alone and it would come down.

But as Tom (or Tabby) showed 
no inclination to move from a 
perch several feet above a'23.000- 
volt power line, people began to 
take an interest.

Some townsfolk put food on a 
crossbar just below the high ten

sion line. No reaction from Tabby 
(or Tom).

Then the PP&L started getting 
calls asking what it intended to 
do.

The utility didn't intend to do 
anything. Trying to rescue a cat 
was dangerous with power run
ning through the line, said the 
emnpany. To cut the power would 
mean depriving the Farview State 
Hospital for the Criminally Insane 
and three small towns of elec
tricity.

Yesterday, the utility got more 
than a hundred calls. Some people 
were indignant - S(Hne were curi
ous. Some had suggestions. One 
woman warned: ‘

"Don't you dare send a man up 
that pole who won’t talk ^ t l y  to 
that cat. I have nine eats of my 
own and I know how to handle 
them.”

IPP&L finaUy made its move.
A six-man crew was given a 

long pole with a board nailed on

the end. Proceeding to the scene 
the men insulated feedor lines just 
below the main power circuit.

Then a basket of fish was placed 
on the board.

Tlie idea? The pole was. to be 
raised t.̂  the crossarm where Tab^ 
by (or Tom) perched. Wlien the 
cat stepped on the plank to get 
the fish, the pole, complete with 
quarry, could be lowered.

Scores of persons were on hand 
to watch the rescue.

All went fine as the plan neared 
completion.

Tom (or Tabby) moved toward 
the bait—and past it. It began 
shinnying (or whatever cats do) 
down the pole. Suddenly it stopped 
climbing and leaped gracefully 50 
feet to the ground. Naturally, it 
landed on its feet.

Tabby (or Tom) stared at the 
spectators a mom«it and, once 
again showing its desire to be 
alone, scurried away to wherever 
scared cats go.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Feb. 13, 1957 3-B

Swallowed The 
Reverse Gear?

LONDON (g)—A British court to
day awarded 7,000 pounds—110,- 
GOO—damages to a woman who 
suffered a brain injury in an auto 
accident and now suffers attacks 
in which she can’t stop running 
backwards.

The court was told that 43-year- 
old Mrs. Myrtle Burwood had not 
been affected mentally by the 
crash but because of brain injury 
had the occasional attacks.

"Does it come on in bouts?” 
asked the judge,

"Mrs. Burwood can never teU 
when she is about to have an at
tack,” replied her lawyer. “Her 
injury is remarkable. I have nev
er heard of one like it before.”

Poge & Hansen
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
1407 Gregg Dial AM 4-OIM 

Dr. Page-^NIto AM S-3MI

To Toke Over Bose
COLOMBO, Ceylon («) — Pre

mier Solomon Bandaranaike re
portedly has told Ceylon's navy 
to get ready to move into the big 
British naval base of Trincotnaloe 
before the end of the year. A ra- 
liable naval source sidd Britain 
had informed the Ceylon govern
ment the naval base would be 
handed over before Jan. 1.

HEATING NEEDS
n e a r  Fnraaees 

Foreed Air Fnraaees 
Wall Fnraaees

INSTALLATION . . . 
SERVICE

Year ’Rennd Ak CendlUeners
96 Months To Pay

WESTERN 
SERVICE CO.

t n  Anstti Dial AM 4-CBl

Harold Want Ads 
Got Rosults!

pi-aSa

Didn't Cough
A L L  N I O H T  I

CREOMULSION 
BRINGS SPECTACULAt 

RELIEF
Special Formula Crecsanli 
sion Cough S y n ^ fo r  CUI^'’ 
dren rellevee eboglis dne 
to eoMa right now, wkb- , 
out norcotiee or antihieta. / '  
minae, etope t U l e — pio^ 
wotea eleep tneten r»od 
too. Get—

CREOMULSION
ton CHiLoam

T n  t h i s  a l t i t u d B

Esso Extra GASOLINE
♦iwiApny,-™

de livers  f u ll  p o w e r
fro m  e ve ry  m o d e m  e ngin e .

f

Folks living in this altitude are lucky in more ways thot^ odo. 
“Premium” grade Esso Extra gasoline gives them the same 
performance th a t “premium over premiam** gives a t sea leveL

The same extra anti-knock performance. The same M l 
power. The same maxtinum mileage. The same extra pcotocthon 
against vapor lock. The same extra quick starting and warm-op.

Use Humble's EjSso EIxtra gnoftlitiA in your car — 
for performance.

Prevent ‘ *the knock you cannot hear^^ 
use famous Esso Extra gasoHoo

Engineers call it  **trace knock,** a knock so faint MwK only a 
trained technician can hear it. But like all knocks, k  lobe yoor 
engine of power, forecasta engine damage. If yours »  a modem 
car in any price class, prevent **trace knock** u k h  Humble’s 
famous Esso Extra gasoline.

HUMBLE
HUMBLE OIL A REFINING COMPANY

T O M  C O N W A Y
421 EAST Srd DIAL 4.2692

* '

V '} '

♦
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A Bible Thought For Today
For the wages of sin is death; but the gift of God is 
eternal life through Jesus Christ our Lord.
(Romans 0:23)

Edi t or i a l
Sour Harbinger Of Brotherhood Week

A week befor* Brotherhood Week, wliich 
opens Sunday, a patriotic program at the 
State Industrial School for Boys at Guld
en. Colorado, was called off when the 
chairman of the asant, rapraaenttng the 
Daughtara of the American Revolution, 
'announced she would not permit hoyi she 
called "Mexican” to carry the American 
flag

The superintendent of the school,said 
to his knowledge all the boys of the school 
were American citizens, and that the D.\R 
had never shown any discrimination be- 
lure this In fact, he said, most of the 
medals "They've given our boys for good 
citizenship were to Spanish American 
boys" ,

But the lady stood her ground, saying 
she "presumes” most of the *’Mexicans" 
were born in the l'nitt*d States but of par
ents "who came here from Mexico — they

Misquoting For The Misquoter
A lot of the things you read and hear 

simply ain't so For instance, the Library 
of Congress asserts that Thomas Jeffer
son never said. "That government is best 
which governs least" Apparently the au
thor of that phrase was Libert Hubbard 

Abraham Lincoln, whose birthday we 
observed Tuesday, has been almost as 
often misquoted as Jefferson The reason 
he has not been more often misquoted 
IS that Jefferson has been around longer^ 

In I9M the Republican National 
mittee had circulated "Lincoln's 7 e n  
Points” for use in birthday o r r y.

"You cannot establish sound security on 
borrowed money.”

Experts on Lincoln challengtxl t h e s e  
quotations, and the GOP acknowledged 
that they were a "disputed quotation” 
hut said they were attributed "to Lin
coln by reputable sources in the past ” 

The Library traced the quotations back 
to 1916. but it has been unable to find any 

or other reference to the "ten 
'^ in ts^ ^ 'B e fo r e ^ th a t  y e a r ^

Lincoln un<loubtsdIf~ina<fi''^ many quot
able remarks, whose autheoflcity Is be
yond disjuite lik e  every 'great man, he 

iking misquoted to suit the purposes at
phrases as "You cannot help the poq|F'''fM misquoter. 
by destroying the rich,” "You cannot For that matter. If you keep your ears 
strengthen the week by weakening t h e  open you can hear the Bible misquoted 
strong ” "You cannot lift the wage-eam- frequently. Most frequent misquotation 
er by pulling down the wage-payer,” probably is "money is the root of evil ”

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
The New Crisis For France In Algeria

WASHINGTON—The words so o f t e n
used—dilemma, crisla, problem—a e e m 
pathetically inadequate to describe Algeria 
and the relationship between France and 
the United States

It Is like watching the gauge on a steam 
boiler go up to the explosion point without 
knowing what to do. At this late d a t e  
almost any move could merely aggravate 
the tension And those who are watching 
the gauge know that the explosion, if it 
comes, can do irreparable damage

There are several ways in which it 
could happen The French population in 
Algeria—in the neighborhood of 1 000 nno 
if other Europeans who identify themselves 
with the French are included—is reported 
in a state of suspicion and hostility border
ing on the pathological. Terrorism ; nd 
counter4riTorism have built up an atmos
phere of blood hate

If a compromise should fail in ti.. 
United Nations and a resolution be adopt
ed calUng for the independence of /Mgeria, 
the reaction in France srould bo violent. 
The United Stakes would have to side with 
the French on such a resolution, and 
that would tend to alienate the Arab states 
whose friendship this country is courting.

The hope is that a compromise resolu
tion. doing little more than taking note of 
the situation, can prepare the way for 
an eventual solution

In a more reasonable ‘climate France 
would be persuaded gradually to abandon 
the position that Algeria, as a province of 
France itself, cannot be granted inde
pendence. Then along with Tunisia and 
Morocco. Algeria would become a new 
state. Aid from America and France, the 
two working perhaps in partnership, would 
help to build a modem economy.

One by one since the end of World War 
II France has lost her overseas holdings. 
Tunisia and Morocco, after a long period 
of tension with attendant violence, went 
by peaceful settlement. Indo47hina was 
lost after a war that lasted seven years 
and cost untold blood and treasure. The 
deepseated fear in Washington is that 
Algeria will go the same way in a holo
caust of bloodshed and destruction.

Those who fear the Indo-China parallel 
point to one important difference. In the 
latter years of that conflict the United 
States was paying a considerable share of 
the cost. What is more, the dollzuw were 
being paid through the French treasury in 
Paris and they had a salutary effect on

the French balance of payments position.
The cost of sustaining more than 400.- 

ono troops in Algeria is being borne en
tirely by France. This 1s a billion francs 
a day, adding up to about a billion dol
lar* a year. A* a consequence, the French 
gold-dotlar reserve is down to 11.220.000.- 
000 and MOO.000.000 of this It the gold 
reserve of the Bank of France, untouch
able without an act of Parliament.

Last year France lost $700 000.000 to 
$800 000.000 in reserves not only because of 
Algeria but due to the severe winter 
which reduced crop yields. It was also 
the result of high imports brought in to 
try to keep the price level down. This 
latter effort »os more successful than the 
tourist in Franc*, startled by luxury price* 
in hotels and restaurants, would realize.

But now, with the reserve* at the bot
tom of the barrel, that policy is impos
sible. The French also have been spend
ing hard cash in this country for helicop
ters. training planes and other equipment 
essential to prosecuting the war in Al
geria.

So, as though the complications were 
not already grim enough, a threatening 
inflation is added, with the consequent 
rise in tensions it must mean. The next 
few days are critical. If the boiler does 
not blow up then, a compromise solution 
is still a hope. That can come, o v e n  
though every indication is to the contrary. 
C«errliet. 11*7, er VbImS raalur« e resn ei«. tm

Carnegie Group 
Stages Talent Hunt

NEW YORK (F — The president of Car- 
nege Corp. said today mankind is en
gaged in a ‘'greet talent hunt” that seek.s 
humanitarian.s as srell as scientists and
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engineers
The comment by John W. Gardner was 

contained in the philanthropic foundation's 
annual report

The report announced that the founda
tion made grants of more than seven mil
lion dollars during the last fiscal year. 
The major portion went to various proj
ects in higher education 

Gardner said future demands for col
lege-trained talent will not be limited to 
the much advertised needs for edeoUsts 
and engiocers. but will be f*H in the *0- 
cial sdencea and the humanitiea aa well 

He directed attention to the "tremen
dous new responsibilities now facing U. S 
colleges and universities and the great 
opportunities that lie ahead for their grad
uates ”

He continued: • -
"W e are witnessing a revolution in so

ciety's attitude toward men and women 
of high ability and adv anced training. For 
the first time in history, such men and 
women are very much in demand and on 
a very wide scale . . . Today, as a result 
of far-reaching social and technological 
developments in our society, w* ar* forc
ed to searc.'i for talent aqd to use it ef
fectively. Among the hBiforic changes 
which have marked our era, this may in 
the long run prove to be one of the most 
profound. >

“We are just beginning to understand 
that one of the distinguishing marks of a 
modem, complex society is the insatiable 
appetite for lo ca ted  talent. It is not just 
technologists and scientists that we need, 
though they rank high in priority. We des
perately n ^  our gifted teachers, our pro
fessional men, our scholars., our crUies 
and our seers. There is no present likaU- 
hood'that the trend will reverse itself ” 

Gamer said the increuwd demand for 
educated talent has placed a wholly new 
emphasis upon the rol* of colleges and uni- 
varsitlaa.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i ìtì

'3» fi.
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Cosmopolitan Complexion
It is always Intereeting to me to learn 

from whence a school's enrollment come*. 
Toward tho end of the year when I got
hold of a directory oí .Howard ' County ^

'.<«*’j(,7

are Mexican boys, not American boys.”
We would hate to have the chore of 

going through the files of the Defense De
partment and throwing out the awards 
made to Americans of Mexican descent, 
using the yardstick of the lady in Colo
rado GI’s with ".Mexican" names won 
many a Congressional .Medal of Honor in 
both world wars, not to mention their 
share of lesser honors. In Bam Houston's 
army at Ban Jacinto were Mexicans who 
didn't like dictatorship any more than the 
nationals of thirteen other foreign natlona 
represented there, and a number of Amer
icans of Bpanish-Mexican descent were in
strumental in forming and defending the 
Republic of Texa.s

Too bad Bro'herhood Week gets intro
duced this year by a sour and deplorable 
note like that emanating from Golden, 
Colorado.

V « '

«
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Junior College,, I started out tabulating 
the students by home towns but somehow 
got sidetracked. The »other day I dug 
down to this list again and completed 
my work.

Out of 408 regular students, I found 
that 19$ listed Big Spring as home (al
though some of these were on rural 
routes out of Big Spring). Another 86 list
ed home towns outside of Big Spring but 
within the community. Surprisingly 188 
showed home towns out-of-county but with
in the state.

Besides these, there were 85 who list
ed residences in 17 other states and one 
foreign country. New Mexico contributed 
five students. Ohio, California, and Mis- 
soiurl contributed one student each; Louisi
ana, Georgia, Oklahoma, Arkansas, and 
Kansas had two each; one student came 
from each of Florida, South D a k-o t a, 
Indiana, New Jersey, Mississippi, N ew  
York, and West Virginia. There was one 
student from Argentina.

Here are some cf the leading cities 
contributing to the enrollment: Colorado 
City 18; Coahoma 15; Lamesa 11; Stan
ton 7; Westbrook and Ackcrly 6 each; 
Forsan and Knott 5 each; Garden City 
and Vealmoor 4 each; Snyder, Denver 
City and Post 8 each; Midland, Knapp,

m
McNtufM SjradKOte,

Biggest Clearance Job

J a m e s  M a r l o w
This Is Where We Came In

WASHINGTON '.B — President 
Eisenhower consults in the next 
five weeks with his British and 
French counterparts, and many 
ol the issues faring them have a 
"This Is where I came in" famil
iarity about them.

That is becausa they were 
aruund in 1953. when Eisenhower 
as a new president mad* a trip 
to Bermuda to confer with the 
British and French leaders, then 
Prim* Minister Winston Churchill

and Premier Joseph Laniel.
Big Three unity. European de-. 

fen$e, German reunification, dit- 
armament. Middle East tensiotv— 
all these were awaiting resolution 
at the December 1953 Bermuda 
talks.

And they still are. as Eisenhow
er prepares for his Feb. 26-27 
m e e t i n g  in W ashingtoo with 
French Premier Guy Mollet and 
his .March 21-24 conference at Ber
muda with British Prime Minister

Harold Macmillan.'
The 1953 Bermuda talks

held, it was said at the time, be
cause Churchill wanted them held 
to demonstrate Western unity and
set the stag* for •  Big Four meet
ing with Ru.ssU.

The Western alliance again is
badly ^rung , this time by the 
British-Preni^ attack on Egypt

H a l  B o y l e
Sounds Like A Snipe Hunt

A.NDROS TOWN. Bahamas (4>- 
I owe an apology to America's 20 
million fishermen.

For years I have secretly felt 
that a fisherman was like a pro
fessional gambler who plays poker 
for keeps with a group of kinder- 
girien kids

Fishing seemed unfair to me. 
Any man ought to be able to out
smart anything dumb enough to 
spend its life under water. Or to 
I thought.

The Andros Yacht Gub her* 
has become a mecca for anglers 
of three continents seeking every
thing from delicato noodtoflsh to 
blue marlins big enough to fill a 
truck

.After listening to a lot of tlieir 
tall yams about rocord catches. 
I ventured the opinion that fish
ing was basically a childish sport.

"As a matter of fact.” I said. 
•'I set a record myself when 1 
was only 10 years old. I caught 
three Huh in two minutes In Trooit 
Lake in Kansas City, Mo —with
out evon using a hook.”

"What did you use’ "  asked a 
big game fisherman.

"A piece of raw liver and a 
cheesecloth net.”

"How big were tho fish?"
"The Urgest was about three 

Inches.” I admitted "But the 
principle's t h e  same whether 
vou're after a minnow or a whale. 
An fish are dumb. What chance 
have they got. once you learn 
their weakness’ ”

All the fishermen moved silent
ly away from me down to the 
other end of the bar. All, that is, 
except Dave Roberts, outdoor ed
itor of the Cincinnati Enquirer, 
who is a kindly, tolarant man.

"Tomorrow.'^ he Mid. "you’re 
going bonefishing with mo. The 
sport has changed a little since

The next morning as Joe. our 
native guide, took us up Fresh 
Creek I began looking around (or 
bones.

We started wading, and aRer 
about a mile of this I began puff
ing. Every few moments Dave or 
Joe would get excited and point, 
and then—zip'—Dave would »end
tho fly arching far out into tho 

pthiwater. But notning bit.
I stared and stared.
"How far can you really sot a 

booafish*” I asked.

you were 10.*

"Six hundred feet in this light." 
he said, and at the look of dis
belief on my face he lutded with 
simple dignity. "Sire. In my work 
my e)*es are my handa.”

Dave offered to let mo (lick out 
a few fliae, but by then I was *0 
exhausted I couldn’t hava hurled 
an underweight mosquito three 
feet to catch even a walrus.

Wa started home empty-handed. 
"Phantoms of the flats" indeed. 
Joe and Dave had seen maybe 
20 bonefish. I saw not one.

"Dave.” I told him humbly. *’I 
apologize to you and all the Csh- 
eopan in America. I also apolo
gize to all the fish from here to 
Havana. Dumb’ They learned 
more in their schools than 1 did 
in mine.”

Unless a man has 20-2C vision, 
the patience of Job. and the en
durance of a well-trained infan
tryman. he'd beHpr leave bone
fishing to real tie-flshermen—and 
strong silent women.

But no fish it ever going to get 
a chance to make a fool of me 
In Dublic again.

The next one 1 catch will be 
with a knife and fork, and if it 
even darea look up from the plate 
in an appeal for justice or fair 
play rn  pour a whole bottle of 
Woroastershire sauce right square 
in Rs big leering blue eye.

against strong American objec
tions. Again, too, talk of a Big 
Four meeting is In the air.

ChurrbiU dominated the 1953 
Bermuda talks. This Umt Eisen
hower Is the veteran.

In 1951 European defenses were 
staggering in the face of French 
opposition to rearming West Ger
many. That particular hurdla has 
been crossed.

But E u r o p e a n  defenaae are 
threatened again. This time It is 
primarily becauae Britain, in eco
nomic stniU , is trying to cut 
down on its four-divUlon contribu
tion. Tho Wost German contribu
tion ia alow la materiallting, and 
Franco's expedition in Algeria is 
a weakanlng factor too.

German reunification sUU Is a 
burning Istut.

Tho years since 1958 have seeh 
much disarmament talk, but thero 
hava been no coocreto disarma
ment agreemenU.

Middle East tension in 1953 pri
marily centered on Israeli-Jordan 
border skirmlshee. Today it has 
a s s u m e d  gigantic proportions, 
with the Suez Conal clogged, oil 
pipeline* destroyed. Russian arms 
and influence permeating the 
area.

The French hava a saying for 
it: Everything changes, nothing 
changes.

By WARREN ROGERS JR.
(For James Marlowi

Federal Land 
Divides Out To 
4 Acres Apiece

Bv ARIHUK EUSON 
WASHINGTON, Feb 13 <4» — 

Gree(ings, fellow landlords, and 
congratulations.

For every man. woman and 
child in this country Is a land
holder. and of tomo substance.
too

Mr. Bregar
iaiT.iu.ii-> I- . «

[*3

/!

*Tbe wbol« office chipped in for flowers, boss, but, after
a ll teio ra n t aaXkxim mm*

Each of us has a share in fed
eral land that d i v i d e s  out to 
around four acres apieco. Its cost, 
plus Improvements thereon, adds 
up to nnore than $KK) for each of 
us

This was pointed up today in a 
rsfiort prepared by the General 
Sei^ces Adiniiiistration for the 
Senate Appropriations Committee. 

The land owned by the federal

government—that is, by you and 
y me—mounts up ta 774 million 

acres costing, along with the Im
provements, 40 billion dollars.

Heaveot to Mozambique. land
lords, tho property we own!

Tho govomment owns land in 
every state, and especially in the 
West. Alaska is better still, with 
364 millinn acres, some of w h i c h 
no man has ever trod.

W# have property ail over the 
world, srlth the exception of the 
Soviet Union. There the U.S. gov
ernment rents Its embassy. But 
it does own land in other nations 
with which it has no diplomatic 
relations.

In B u l g a r i a ,  for instance, 
it owns J  of an acra, and in Al
bania it has 1.5 acres.

What with embassies, consulatoa 
and what not, the United Stataa 
has property in more than 100 for
eign countries.

It goes all the way dowii to An
gola, in Africa, whera wa hava a 
vdeant lot, a small oi.e, only a 
tenth of an acre. The plan is to 
'mild a consulate on it eventually.

The government naturally start
ed buying land as soon as it went 
into busioass. And in keaping 
books, it still lists tha costs as 
thap wara at tha time of purchsaa.

Dallas. Vincent, Waco. Brownfield. Abi
lene, Otischalk. Flower Grove, Junction, 
and Lorain# 3 each; and a single student 
from Avoca, Andrews, Rotan, Roby, Has
kell. Comanche, Brady, Lenorah, Sterling 
City, Seminole. Meadow, Pecos, Sweetwa
ter, Coleman. Granbury. Tokio, Grover, 
Fort Stockton, Gorman, Henderson, Cuth- 
bert, Tarzan, Bon Wier, Lee’s, Gair, Mor
an Gladewater, Turkey, Luther, Booker. 
Lubbock, Hamlin. London. Temple. Breck- 
enrldg*. O’Brien and Sherman. The way I 
count them there are 62 cities In all.

In the special students, who took one or 
more special subjects not In the regular 
credit curriculum, there were 82 from Big 
Spring, three in other communities In How
ard County, nine out-of-county but In Tex
as, and 10 • out-of-state. The latter cate
gory, In addition to states previously men- 
tioneid, included Michigan, Illinois and 
Idaho. There was also a student from 
Germany.

I don’t know that all of this proves any
thing in particular except that people 
come from a lot of places to attend our 
college. It does give some' Idea, it seems 
to me, that HCJC isn’t simply a pro
vincial inatituUon which relies totally on 
graduates of Howard County to make up 
Its studant body. Lika most well-rooted 
Institutions of higher learning. HCJC has 
achieved a cosmopolitan make-up In its 
enrollment. Not bad for 10 years of opera
tion — not bad at all.

-JO E  PICKLB

I n e z  Ro,bb
Teachers: Strike When Weather Is Cold

In recent weeks, public school teachers 
have been on strike from Manchester, 
N. H., to Bonners Ferry, Idaho, in an at
tempt to squeese a living wage out of 
their respective communities. Or at least 
to jack up their pay on a par with an ap
prentice truck driver's or a novice plumb
er's.

On the whole, teachers' salaries arc dis
graceful. This Is generally agreed and 
the situation gets the same treatment as 
the weather — much talk and nothing 
doing The nation continues to wring its 
hands about the teacher shortzige and to 
expect the pedagogue to be half altruist, 
half philanthropist and content with a sub
sistence wage.

A community that will shrug off a strike 
of public serx'ice employes that threatsna 
the welfare of- the whole area will be 
shocked to its core by a teachers* strike. 
It will immediately sprout with talk of 
"duty.” "honor.” "responsibility” and 
"public service ” It will persist in the 
age-old view that ail teachers are Caspar 
Milquetoasts and to be treated pccord- 
ingly.

But what I .darted out to say is that 
the teachers of Manchester and Bonners 
F jriy  cpiHdn't have chosen a better Urns 

strike man in t)ie dead of winter. A 
scbers^lrike in mild or warm weather 

dhrm no plarw Rut a strike dur
ing severe cold, snow and ice is a cat of 
10 different colors for the simple reason 
that most modem parents can't s t a n d  
close contact with their updated, f r e e- 
wheeling kids except in small doses.

By accident. I had a front-row glimpse 
of the efficacy of a cold-weather strike by 
teachers a few years ago. 1 arrived In a 
Midwest city juat as the thermometer 
struck 10 below and the teachers struck.

period.
,My host and hostess were tha devoted 

parents of four lively«srhool-age kids. At , 
least, they were devoted until 4he strike 
kept the children cooped up inhhe house i 
continuously because of the foul weather.
At tha end of 41 hours. I mode a search 
of the p ra is e s  for anything that could 
be used os a deadly weapon.

At luncheon parties, mothers said they 
wsra going mad, mad. MAD. And at din
ner parties, fathers said If tha strike last
ed another day, they would either kill 
themselves or their offspring. At the end 
of the fourth day, I was willing to lielp.

It was suddenly obvious that school i* 
the only factor in life that keeps parents 
sane and saves their buttons Adults are 
not mads of stuff sufficiently stern to en
dure at close quarters kids who burn nut 
the bearings of the record player with 
continuous repasts of "Houn* Doc "

Oh, sure, parents love Ihetr children. 
They will make any sacrifice to rear and 
educate them and give them advantages, 
except tha ultimata sacriiice of laving 
them always under foot. Adult ganglia 
simply can't take It 

Well, sir, that strike end?d in jig-time. 
Parents simply raved In. All sorts of 
parental pressures were brought to bear 
on the school board, the city council and 
the mayor. Parents, hemmed In with their 
own hellions, began to realize what teach
ers were up again.sl. The striko was set
tled in the interest of p.-irental sanity.

The moral for te.srhers is plain. Nes-er 
strike when the Iron is hot Strike when it 
is cold as ice and kids hava to bo kept
indoors. Then thè phrasc “in loco parentis" 
takes on new meaning They'U all b* loco
until the strike is settled 
Cavfn«M. 1H7. kf UbHH rr«lur« SrsdlMW.

Li V i n g s t o  n
Changes Since '29 Prevent 'Hair Curling'

An)'body over 40 is handicapped. That 
applies equally to ex-President Herbart 
Hoover, who'll be 88 In August Secretary 
of the Treasury Georg* M. Humphrey, 
who'll he 67 next month, and me.

At all ages, people are prigooers of thoir 
past. But after 40. the pool becomes more 
indurate, more Ineradicable. It controls 
your reactions, it diHates your speeches, 
and. as with Secretary Humphrey, some
times gets you In trouhlo at presa con
ferences.

Today's 40-year-oldsters suffer the Grand 
Disability of the age. They were old enough 
to experience, to suffer, the depression 
which began late in 1929. President Hoover, 
though he walked no breadlino, was ono of 
the greatest sufferers of all.

That experience imparted wisdom and 
humiUty to us elders—all who were 14 or 
over then. The misery made us make 
basic changes in our laws. The Employ
ment Act of 1940. for example. But that 
experience also makes us timid, fearful— 
gave us a Depression Psychosis The ex
perience is a poor reflection of the pres
ent and its problems.

payments would instantly jump And at 
unemployment rose, the federal gos’em- 
ment would accelerate public works proj- 
ects—a program which Secretary Hum
phrey. himsetf, has blessed.

That’s the essential difference between 
today and the late 'thirties. The govern
ment then was a passive force—as tha 
depression rolled over t)tc American peo
ple and President Hoover.

Nowadays, government expenditures— 
merely by being so big. merely by con
stituting 20 per cent of total outlays— 
would keep your hair and min* from 
curling. That's what people over 40. people 
still beset by the depression psychosis, 
may forget.

M issile Tracker

The very cau.se of Mr. Hoover's worry
spend-and Mr. Humphrey’s worry—big 

ing by government—Is the counti^'s pro
tection against a depression as swift, se
vere, and unceremonious as that of the 
•thirties. Secretary Humphrey will get 
many business analysts, including mo, to 
accept his view that heavy axpenditurea 
by government—la a time of shortage- 
forces prices up, generate Inflation.

RTien President Hoover presided over 
the Federal Budget it was about three 
billions as against today's 70 billions. 
Whon the stock market broke, when the 
slid* started, business men cut expendi
tures on plant and equipment, consumers 
stopped purchasing automobiles, refriger
ators. and hornet. Ultimately, as payrolls 
dropped and unemployment increased, 
families had to crop their purchases of 
food and clothing. There was no one major 
segment of the economy to impart sta
bility, to resist the downpressure.

Then, federal purchases of goods and 
services amounled to only 1.3 per cent of 
all purchases. State and local purchasers 
were larger at 6 8 per cent. So total gov
ernment purchases—total stabilizing ex
penditures—amounted to 8.1 per cent.

What a contrast today! Federal pur
chases come to 11.4 per cent of total 
output State and local to •  par cent. The 
proportion of government to total pur
chases has risen from 8.1 per cent to 19.4 
per cent. About one out of every five 
dollars being spent will continue'to be 
spent even if hustnees turns down, even If 
business men stop expending, even If con
sumers rut their outlays 
• Indeed, government outlays would prob

ably incj*ease during a business drop. Un
employment payments, Sodal Security

WASHINGTON CF — The Army has a 
giant telescope tracker which can follow 
the flight of missiles as far as .k» mile# 
away and show tliem on a screen in 
color.

Planes, official publication of the Air
craft Industries A s^ a tio n , says the tele- 
scopa is currently undergoing tests at a 
military proving ground location.

The ton and one-half .instrument, which 
is equipped with a 400-pound lens, wilt bo 
used to track and photograph high altitude 
meteorological balloons for their location* 
and altitude, to locate objects such a* 
rockets and artillery shells, and to es'alu- 
ato radar systems.

Lingering Light
BECKLEY, W. Va. iF — It would ho 

hard to convince Mrs. E. L. Elli.son t' at 
' modem production methods turn out Ijot- 
ter maleriaU than the^old ones did. . .

Mrs. Ellison iays she has used one light 
bulb on her front porch tha last 40 year* ! 
— and it still works.

Inspection Detail
RICHMOND, Va. (F — Patrolman C. P. 

Fortune pulled his car in front of a truck 
here and arrested the driver for not having 
a state inspection sticker. Another motor
ist slammed into the rear of tha truck 
which lunged forward and did $200 dam
age to the police car. The car which struck 
the truck was demolished. The truck was 
not damaged.

Smart Anim als
SAN DIBOO, Calif. (F — An elderly 

woman, making her annual purcha.se of 
seven horoscopes at $1 each, told tha iix 
quirlng store clerk that they wer* for her 
three cats, two dogs and two parakeeto.
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P - TA Groups Have Programs; 
Start Drive For New Building

A roBolutioo was passed Tues- 
by the Junior High School 

P-TA to start a drive toward Im
mediate action by the school 
board in building a new junior 
high school bulUfing. Mrs. Stevs 
Baker will head the drivt, assist
ed by Mrs. J. 0 . Turner and Mrs. 
T. M. Lawson.

Bobo Hardy was the speaker for 
the meeting with his subject being 
’’Mental Health.” Mr. Hardy told 
the group how YMCA activities 
h e l p  to strengthen the mental 
health pf those participating. He 
showed films dealing w i t h  the

various actlviUsa carried on by 
the Y.

A called meeting for March U 
was announced.

Appointed to t h e  nominating 
committee were Mrs. Dean Fling, 
Mrs. A. R. Holman and Mrs. Ag
nes Currie.

It was announced that the mag
azine sales of the school have made 
$4.625.39, approximately one-third 
of which will be cleared by the 
P-TA.

Sixty members were present.
NORTH WARD P-TA

Members of the North Ward P-

John A. Kee Rebekahs 
Have Charter Ritual

At a meeting of the John A. 
Kee Rebekah Lodge Tuesday eve
ning in Carpenters Hall, the char
ter, which was draped for the late 
Mrs. Beulah E. Kee. was un
draped.

Mrs. Barney Hughes, funeral 
marshal, then directed a candle
light service in which the chirter 
was again draped for the late Ben 
Miller, lodge sweetheart.

A tribute was given by Mrs. J.

Past Matrons Club 
Has Buffet Dinner 
And Bingo Party

Members of the Past Matrons 
Club of the Eastern Star were en
tertained Tuesday evening with a 
buffet dinner.

The affair was held in the home 
of Mrs. George Hall, with Mrs. 
Wyatt Eason and Mrs. J. D. Ben
son as cohostaases.

The Valentine theme was fea
tured on the serving table, laid 
with a white cloth and decorated 
with rupids and hearts.

.Mrs. C. L. Richardson, president, 
appointed as a visiting commit
tee, Mrs. Charles Koberg and Mrs. 
Russell Stringfellow; Mrs. R.J. Mi
chael and Mrs. Benson make up the 
telephone committee.

After the dinner, bingo was play
ed and star sister gifts were ex
changed by the 39 present.

Hostesses for the next meeting 
are Mrs. W. E. Carnrike. Dorothy 
Driver and Mrs. Albert Davis.

C. Pye, and Mrs. J. F. Jarrett of
fered a prayer. “The Old Rugged 
Cross” was sung by Mrs. Keith 
Henderson, Mrs. OUie McDaniel, 
Mrs. Ruby Billings, Mrs. M. 0. 
Hamby, Mrs. Jarrett and M rs’ 
Pye.

Mrs. Morgan Martin presidsd 
for the meeting, during which, an 
application for mambershlp was 
submitted from Mrs. Lenore E. 
Smith. Visits to sick members 
were reported.

Mrs. P ^ y  was in charge of a 
Valontlne program, and sne pre- 
ssntsd Mrs. Ralph W, Barnes, Mrs. 
Thomas Gill and Mrs. W, J . Shep
hard. who sang old favorites, ac
companied by Mrs. Charlie Bo
land, pianist.

The groOp joined In singing 
“Memories.'’ Mrs. Jarrett r e e d  
"Golden Mamories” and Mrs. B. 
E. Wlntcrrowd read "Will Y o u  
Love Me When I’m Old?” , both to 
piano accompaniment by Mrs 
Boland.

' A Valentine cake, sold as a bene
fit for the lodge treasury, w a s  
won by Mrs. Jay Laocourse. Hosta 
for the fellowship hour after the 
meeting were Mrs. Grace Martin 
Mrs. W. R. Mitchell, Mrs. Fred 
Polacek and Ben Robinson. ’Thirty 
members were preaent.

TA. meeting ’Tuesdsiy eRernoon at 
the ecfaool, heard a mueical pro
gram glvae by the two t h i r d  
gredea.

The diildron uoder the supervt- 
sioa of Mrs. Vsraay Cook pesent- 
ed e musical ver^oa of “The 
Three Uttle Pigs.” Narrator was 
Nancy Booher.

The group directed by Mrs. Jess 
Slaughter sang four tongs. Leader 
for this part of the program was 
Jesnnie Csstlemsn.

Mrs. Elvin Bearden brought the 
inspirational thought for the after
noon, based on the topic, "Love."

Two new teachers. Mrs. L. A. 
Newman and Mrs. Patricia Gitm- 
ory, ware Introduced. Mrs. S le u ^  
ter’t  room was announced as the 
winner of the room count.

A nominating committee was 
named, composed of Mrs. Robert 
Leighty, Mrs. Fred Puga end Mrs. 
BeaHen.

A Founders' Day tea. to be held 
at the high school cafeteria Fri
day afternoon, was announced. 

EAST WARD P-TA 
A Valentine program waa pre

sented by the nflh grade clstsee 
at the East Ward P-TA meeting 
Tuesday. Teachers of the grades 
are Mrs. Virgil Smedlty and Mrs. 
Ruth Burnam. The group wee ao- 
companied by Mre. ?1ery Christeo- 
san.

"Honeaty’* was the theme of the
devotion given by the Rev. Jack 
Ward.

Appointed to the aominating com
mittee were Mra. C. J . Engle. 
Mrs. J. H. Homan and M. R. Tur
ner.

Mrs. Jim Leymaa reported that 
the January stamp sale had net
ted $$3$$0 and the project for 
the year hea made $40011. This 
project began la October.

To work oa a new project will 
be Mrs. Robert E. Lee. chairman. 
Mrs. Ray Cantrell. Mrs'. Layman. 
Rev. Ware and Mra. L. H. Man- 
ley.

Members were urged to attend 
the Foundera' Day tea Friday 
aftamoon.

Mrs. Burnam's room > oa  the 
room count. Hostesses were Mra. 
F. F. Davia and Mra. A. C. KIot-
en.

Ninety4hrea were present

Valentine 
Social Given
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First Methodist Groups Meet
Tuesday Eve Study Book Discussions

A ValeHttae sedai waa haatad '
Tdasday leeatag tar the .
Fbra in the heme et Mñ.
w u i '

Owter ef altractiea wee (he 
serving tabie. arhkh was laid «nth 
a white damask dath aad held a 
red punch set with attver «ppelat- 
aaanta. The ceatecpiace was a red 
heart oa a gold staad which la- 
vahred and was caver ed wRh vsM 
lace hearts ceatered wMh amaUer 
red hearts.

Bridge aad card gaRMe anee the
eatertalMMMt Aeelatfag Mra. HUi 
were Mrs. Ladd Smith. Mrs, J. J. 
Tyler and Mrs. Kads Chchraa. .

Gdaets Rir the aveaiag w a r e  
Mre.'̂  Boyd Cihaea. Mra Mehta 
Coleiaaa. Mrs. Wdrtaaa PhOMps. 
Mrs. Shwyt Uaa. Mm. Jack Law
ler and Mrs. Bectai Aadetsaa.

Hunting Scene
Surprise the ‘maa ia your hie’ 

with this fUet set to protect hit 
fevorite duilr. No. 107 has cr ochet 
dtractioBs: fUel diegraine.

Send IS cents la coiné tor this 
p a tten  to MAR’THA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald. It?  W. Adams 
St., Chicago C. III.

Knott Folks 
Are Visiting 
In Houston

KNOTT -  VMtli« la Houston, 
where theor are nMOta ef Mr. aad 
NBra. 0 . R. I aadvri are Mr. and 
Mra. W. M. Ntcheh.

Recent goests at Mr. aad M n. 
CacU A a ^  ia Habba. N. M.. 
hava beea Mr. and Mrv C. G. DR- 
te. Edwta DRto le amphqred la

Mía. Alhect SmRh eran 
hr the Syhia Lanma Orde af 
the FIrat Melhedtat Church Thaa- 
day meraiag. Cehestaes wat Mra. 
Dea Newaam.

the prafram Mra Ras 
"Wham Shan 1 

Tha devetk» waa ghaa 
hy Mra. AraoM Marshall from lu .

i “The Church CaHa far Fan TÍbm 
Werkera" arat tha suhM  pra-  
aeated hg Mra., R. W. Thempaoa. 
The KtpilremaaU tar a dsaeeaata 
w e r a  diaeaaaed hy Mra. U. T. 
Rf rtchar.

•Oppertunitie« la M t s a l a a  
Ftekk” waa the sutiject e l Mra. 
(Uew David.

Taaha nx rabera «era preeaat 
«tth tere aew membera. Mra. L. 
W. Harria aad Mra. Best AftVck. 

FANNT RQOGRS CttCLS 
Tha pngram ea "Whom Shall 

I Sead?” waa daielm id hy a akk 
ghea for membera ef the Panny 

Orde Thaaday macning ia 
mat Mta. Qraver

bajh Sr.
Mra. R. L. Sauaders aras direc- 

lar at tha program. aad teklag 
part la tha skR were Mra. M. A.

Mra. H. M. FRahagb aad 
Mra. R«m  SatterwhRa.

Mra. W. C. HUI broogM th a

to

attaedad t h a

La^-ingtoa. N. M.« asd la RdW la 
(he home ef Mr. and Mra. How-

:iub
J  ^  ia Ul: atoa

\ j é L ^  brethar and ato
▼ W  Vfr« CW

Judge Weaver Speaker 
For Elbow P-TA Meet

Forsan C l 
Will Ho’
Ladies Night

FORSAN — Thiiraday «\-caiag 
will be Ladtoa Night for the For- 
san Service Chib, with a Valea- 
tine dinner planned for the «C- 
rasion. Members and their wives 
wiU gatbor at tba club, where a I ——  "*  -

•rhod chorae. “»“- “^IfOWARO HARTS'
SON IS BORN

Rommi to to La- 
fhthar. Jack Carry, 
la Lameaa ara hcr 

•bterda-law. Mr. aad 
Mrs. Lloyd Ctorry ef Rig Spring 

Mr«. L. Q. Harrea to ytoRtog 
her mether. Mre. W. J . 
who to iB near Catorada CRy 

Mrs. J . A. 
haroe (Tern a 

S ^ .  aad Mra. Rabart 
im M ta  re ten ed  from a  

trip  ta  Lnwtoa. ORIa.

Sevea membera 
meeting.

REIA THO.MAS CIRCLB 
Tha tormoctance of tha cocrad 

gwMaaca tor yeuth waa atremed 
by Mra. B. R. Nkheto la a  dto- 
ewssioa Ibr the Reba Thomas 
O rd e  Tueeday eveoiag. Tha group 

ia the borne of Mra. O. W. 
Saartn. wtth ceheatem h a l a g  
Im . J . W. Dkkeaa.

Mra. Nlehoh. who atoo gara the 
devwttoa ea "No laland to Rim- 
aoR," a p a k a  ea ”Yoe$k la A 
Respeaaible Sodaty.**

A badaem meaHag trae hdd;

Mra. SattaraMte 
et tha hariine 
h «  waa takea Isr the CkiisUaa 
Sedal RaUtkne werk and wtU ba

schod cbonie.• •  •
Mr. aad Mra. Jo t Whisenaat aad 

Mra. A. T. Rowe ef Austin have 
beea guanta la the home of Mr. 
and Mra. C. V. Wash 

Mrv Vera Heirls waa a 
ead gaoet af Mr. aad Mra. J  
Qratg. Jerry aad Jamie la
Uitf c ty .

Re

Luther Club Meets 
Tuesday Afternoon

Mrs. E. R. Williamson was host
ess to members of the L u t h e r  
Home Demonstretloo Chib Tm i^ 
day afternoon.

Discussion centered around (he 
care of kitchen floors, with t h e  
leaders being Mrs. Nathea Stal- 
cup. Mrs. Williamsen and M r t. 
Joha Couch.

Mrs. Dean Self brought the de- 
votioa from the book of Solomon.

R was announced that Mrs. Ed
ward Simpson wUl be hoetesa for 
the Feb. S$ meeting at her home 
on OaU Road

Judge R. H. Weaver was speak
er for tha Elbow P-TA ’Tuesday 

I evening at the school, with t h e  
topic, "Juvenile DeUnquency."

’The program was under t h e  
supervision of Mrv Robert Mason, 
who presented the fourth a n d  
fifth grades In patriotic aongt.

J d f  Morton led the group la 
gi\'ing thè pledge of elltgience to 
Rm flag. Mrs. Pershing Morton 
was electad aerretary to replace 
Mrs. J. L. Stevens, who ia moving 
away from EUx>w.

A nominating committee was ap
pointed with Jerk Jones as cbal^ 
man. Aaalatlng him will be Mary 
Pratt and Mra. Laroy Flodley.

m m m n [P O O fm nf

CARPET
Teur Haase Par As Little As

$5 .00
NABOB'S PAINT STORE 
im omt AM «4MI

Csa Va Var ria*  EatanaWl

Page & Hansen
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
14«T Oregg Dial AM «4IM 
Dr. Haase« Site AM $4»4

Members voted Is buy tickets 
for tbe basketbaU team and tba 
coach for tha banquet, slated for 
March I  at Gay HUI School.

Th« eighth grade waa the wlaacr 
of the room couat About 9Q aih 
tended, with Mrs. WaRcr Parka, 
a guest.

Junior High FHA 
Hears Mrs, Pickle

Speaker for tha FHA Chapter of 
Junior High School was Mra. Joe 
Pickto Tueaday aftamoon.

The group heard a discussion of 
What Families Should Share." 

with the speaker atrearing five 
points. These were love, fun, reli
gion. reaponsiMUUrs and flnaadal 
understai^ag.

Judy Perdue presented Mn. 
Pickle with a gUl of mllkgisaa 
from the club.

Refreehments of cooUea and 
candy, prepared by the giris. were 
served with bottled drinks, in the 
class laboratory.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

S tate  NaTL
OIrI am 44111

ecaot rtalton la tha Ott Kiac 
heme have hem Mr. aad Mrv C. 
L. Wataonour of fh r t Madison, 
lowv

Mr. aad Mrv C  P. Wlagvt. l i a 
da aad Larry ef Odessa were 
boma for the weekend with his 
pureats. Mr. and Mrv M. A. 
Wiaget.

Suaday vtaRen to C n aa  w a r e  
Mr. aad M n. J . N. S ev an . Tana- 
my aad Jamea. Their dangMer.

Word baa been received kg
Mr. aad Mrv Uwraace Rebto- 
awE m  BaM 17th. ef tha Mrth 
ef a tea. Nnthaa. te  U . aad 
Mrv Edvrart RaK. Tha Haría 
are statiemd at Outeaa Air 
Fhrre Baa». Japaa 

Mother ef the »penad M- 
euace Uby ia the (ormar Jeaa 
Ro^aene. dmWMer ef t h n

Forum Group 
Has Project 
Discussion

At tha Thaaday maatkag ef the 
Jwator Weanan'TFhrma tha «»up  
vwtod la  hay law  mapa far the 
sixth grade* nt North Ward IdaoL

Mrv
Grioa

A
aaaad ef Mrv 
BMI aad Mra. L. D. 
appointed. Theg wlB 
setoctoona at di* fhb. Ä  
at which tima eftleara w ll bn atoct 
ed.

Mrv Robcet Rm waa tha 
■iRaled by Mn.

A V(
eat la tha

Mrv Bob 
ed an a  ae
eluded Mrv Robert Daria. MTv 
Al Milch. Mrv H u ^  Hamm, aad 
Mrv TTwy Thtoart.

Mrv C h a r l a s  SUgai waa aa-
aeewced aa tho naxt noatsae for 
tha circiv

SKR VICE GUILD 
anaoaacemeat *f tha North 
Ttaaa Contoraaoa for OuiUe 

naada at tha Monday maottng 
ef tha Martha Wemlyaa  Service 
Qalld.

th e  contei eaca wffl ba held F ih.

n  aad SI la Saydor wtth tha Big 
Spring dtotrtet as hoot.

Mrs. Herbert Kaatoo wae an* 
Bounced as (he program director 
l l r  the March aubject which will 
ba “PaaTs Lattars."

On the Monday pragram waa 
Mn. Vktar FtoweUaa and Mrs.' 
Harwood Keith

’Tweoty-six members weTe prea*

MART ZINN*
MAUDIE MORRIS CIRCLE 

study book, "lalaada Await 
His Word," was the program for 
tha Mary Ban and Maud!« Mor* 
ris C irw  Tuaaday. Mra. Jakia 
Biabop was boetma asatotad by 
Mn. J. E. PooU.

Thoaa ea the program ware 
Mn. R. L. Warren, Mrv W. A. 
LatwelL M n. Clyda Thomas Sr., 
Mn. J . B. Bryans, aad Mrv H. 
H. Steveav

Mrv Warren wU ba hoateas an d  
week.

Mr. Cannon 
Is Guest In 
Forsan Home

FORSAN^ A 
ef Mr. and M n 
basa T. L. Cl 
ea route to San 
ha wiO ba I 
cempleied a  
to Jwma.

Mr. and Mrv Bverett Ogtoaby 
and Gordon haea maved to Aa- 

Mr. Ogtoaby hm

An Odema

Mrv Mona Haward.
Tha Waltor

ceoitly with Mr, and Mrv Donald 
Gremett in Snyder.

Cecil Klahr, Andrevre,
Ms tailler. F. J .  Klahr, aad 
gtotor. Jeamd» «ver the 

la  BnerafiaM tor a 
tha Ray Cnmtogn to M n. B. C. 
Crumlag.

M n. WUto Haofd has

Mrv J . D. Martin 
Mldlnnd rnnenUy wtth

BSP
wha had bean a gaaot eli a a

aad Mrv Ray Thweewd aad 
returned hern* wlU thorn. f f V l w C

Ur.

Mr. Md Mrv Claud Ring af 
Snyder have bean t̂oHItoC Mr. 
and Mrv Bddto Ray King a a d
rhildreo.

Chapters To 
Joint Project

la tha hema «I tha Fail 
to hla mothar, Mrv M. 

Caraway af Dntdiv

College WMU Has 
Celebration Of 
First Anniversary

Altar Society To 
Give Benefit Party

haM hy 0 »  XI DeRa Epaitoa 
toretB riaS Im naPM . i 

A Jotot prwject to be 
by aB chapton waa 
Pret eeda Iram Ih« pmlMt vril ga 
to the Haward  Chanto 
CripuM Chiltoea aad

A Um» paity waa planaad Tura- A Fhi d a r h  Itoy d t o y  waa ak- 
diqr eveeiat at a  mautiag «f tha í aa dtocwamd. Thto wfli ba 
S . Thomas ARar SocMy whv« the ü m  affalr 
greup met at (ha church. Geurga

The afTair. to be aoeUwr beaa- < • -- ----------------- -
fit for the balMhig fhad. w ii be, . . ,  a * é ^
brid at the church Frb. K  TEm I A l j f V  J a t l t  C l U D  1 0  
la a p m . and ttckria ara prieed -
Íír*!5 îíí' Benefits For

If̂  City Park
wemea aad Fathar WUhaaa

A
Mrv Oeargu W.

RSTA OMITRaN  O U m E  . 
AithOectora hi HaBaad and

Ä waa dtocwamd hy Jack Kal- 
n i mba n  af Ota Bata Omb

wOh tha aidjact wer« atoa

haaa ratoai a t a 
tor tha MOD.

that I I  had

____  .but w e
know how!

R. L

ttaa
la Tha The

by Mrv Bew ChM-

Tha WMU dedicatina 
atoad hy Mrv 

Mn. Sam BaO. Mrv 
Mrv CaMweR.

ef the

•  JM  pratMd af thereioe r ‘ '
ef

0 . L  Rrmka « 4

by Mrv
Mrv Sharrfll e a rn  

by M rv 
MTV W. L.

Mn,
SJaaatad and Mra.

Mrv O. D.

Mrv Jack
by

W v  R. P.

OMI. COAHOMA ~  Tha Mary 
■at to dM

Evangelist

LESTER ROLOFF

' 'i ’'Î'■ »,

r

ts: \

Will Spook Af Tha City Auditorium 
Thursday Night, Ftbruory 14, At 
7:30 P.M. Evongaliit RoloH • • • 

Broodcastt Evary Morning 
At 7:00 A.M. Ovtr KTXC.

156211H44H tH0T0*(UIDEj
Two-Piecer

Probably the moat comfortable 
outfit you own — tha smartly 
styled two piacer that goes every- 
where with complete v<isuranee.

No. u a  WiU PUOTOGUIDE to 
in sizes UH. 14H. 1*H. IIH. $$H. 
UH. 24H. Sise 14H, jacket, shaft 
sieev’e, 3H yarda of $S-inrh; skirt. 
3 yards

Send 33 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald. Iff  W. Admna I t .  cScÊto
$. m.

Ginger Treadwell 
Wed To J, E, Jeans

'Tad FWwlrr 
'to r  hemfR

¡Mrs. Thompson Leods 
Ladies Class Study

Safety CoutkÜ
Dr. C  B. 

Tmhw aad**

ba
at

Th«aS elwaye owe lemm ■  any
fieU. md to aadadi« k'a StMtoin 
lj|re«em N oaont g ta  resalte

I
pay OS a vhk. W ei tJ l 

jroav special pcoblamv

iting
ef M iv Dm MdOa- BMa 

thactoh-e swrtadb'tha

Safety 
a  fDm dea» 

I caaev . Meettof Urne to at
$ M V at tha Sattlea.

LAMES.A -  A ata«to riag 
nrtmy read Friday, ia tha Weedy 
Baptist Church, united in aar- 

Giager LaaeO ’TreadweB asul

Mrv Ray Edtoli 
tmtty with a cuba 
heme kmarii« Mra 
af Atolm m bet

to theÍ T
PareaU ef the eaapla are Mr.

and Mrv R. D. TteadweB af the 
Puakia Center eaaamiinity a a d  
Mr. and Mra Qeerge Jem a ef 
Lameaa. Tha Rev. Jack Striagar 
read the ceremony.

’Iha bride to a  pwdaate ef La- 
m eu  High Schaol aad waa *m-
^  to MKBM Mr. aad Mrv F.
her marriage. Her hnsbaad wae wtth a 1
grathiatod frem tha D •  v  m thair hama Friday 
High School aad to employed wtth 
the BaW riM  Bakery O w a y  toi a  sweethemt 
Lubhack wtwre they wU make ^ vatonttm thaan  wm g lM  
tbeir home. latos mail aha la tha

1604 E. 4 th  
DUI AM S4601

Mrv Y. P . Reberta ef
■med «a her b h th d v  to Jht 
af her aaedhar. Mrv W. i .

MiBar.

D O  Y O U  K N O W

—Ina, tha awmar af Hatlanda Baatrty Salant 
Who ara Blllia, Maa, Opal and Clammlat If 
you ara not acouaintad with thaaa follra. drop 
in soon and find out tha ntany baauty aarvicaa 
théy offar.

I

GETTING ACQUAINTFJ) . . .  just think of "what thorn twa 
words mean" each and every day to ns — ia hwiinam ead to 
all our aoeUl cootactv

"LET'S GET ACQUAINTED" . . .  will be "that feature" whm 
our attention is focused m  people — at our offlcee — ear storm 
— our placm of buslBess!

C c ç i iû i/ i ip f L

Ruth Class Holds 
Valontint Social

Mrv R. A  
Tlneday tor a Vatoattoa party tor
tU  I M  Baaday Sehaal dam  of

tha
ef Mrv Naah Peettoa. Mrv 

tha
B M O torw asa

For All Your Lown 
And Gordon Noodt

Right Nowr Yau l̂ Naad A
WHEELBARROW 

AND CART

RfirH HARDWARE
S04 JOHNSON 

SAH ORIIN STAMPS 
PLINTY FREE PARKING

The Raw. Mark
Othare m  tha 

ftta Alto« Baàrd. M a r y  
an i ABn  Bay Cento.

Tarn BatoHtt «ma crawned tha 
Btog-6* Heagti itod Mmy

atteaded.

Mrs, Elkins Feted 
On 92nd Birthday

LAMBIA -  Mrv Martha
- V -----A— aCW iW PI SSat I Mnrdny. «Rb a party ai toa----I m  her daaM*ar. Mra. J. A. LracR, Htrtháay ceka «d lea cream «ora serrad to thrm Mandi «f toag
J. M 
rett 

Mrv

makm W  ham». Mrv J a n a t a  
Dnaaaa el Daeant Chl̂ *

Iwra are alaa grandctoMttea,

NEW SHIPMENT

NEW STRIPED SHEETS!



N

JUtTMADAtOMSrcOPPËQ̂
»4 MY LAI*, Jtrr. SAW tR»

'that ISA

Assaum vO Tw sEP t o  « ns am y w aso« .  
lin X COULD sie that someuunsî oeepw 
WO«IW»NC IMA. I WSH HE «OULO COMFIPi

:n ME AUTUr 
TIME TO THINK rrDÆ?,| 
CAPTAIN. MAYSe I  CAN | 
fi(T UlMTOCHANSE
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Phillips Uses Free Throws 
To Turn Back HC Jayhawks

Powell Leads 
Local Attack

BORGER < S C> Ho wa r d  Coun
ty Junior College lost its third 
straight West Z o n e  basketball 
game here Tuesday night, yielding 
to Frank Phillips of Borger, 72-<9.

The beleaguered Hawks outshot 
the Plainsmen from the field, 30- 
27, but eeuld not match them from 
the field throw line. '

The Big Spring club experienced 
an ice-cold first half and left the 
court trailing, 43-29. HCJC pulled 
up fast after play was resumnl, 
however, and got within two points 
of the Plainsmen before it hit 
another cold streak 

Mike Powell paced the Hawks in 
scoring with 23 points. A1 Kloveo 
had 12 points and Stan Willianu 
11 for HCJC.

Audie Apple and Jerry Hall were 
Borger's big guns, tossing in 24 
and 23 points, respectively.

The defeat left HCJC with a 
2-3 won-lost record within the con
ference and 17-« for the year. 
Phillips is 3-2 within the league.

The Hawks next see action at 
home Friday night, at w h i c h  

\ lime they test Clarendon.
Mt j r  <«» ro  rr-A pp  tp
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35 Teams Enter 
ABClub Relays

Thirty-five tearas have now en
tered the high school division of 
the 12th annual American Business 
Club Relays, srhich will 
here March 15-16.

Latest to file entry notices are 
Canyon and Paducah, two schools 
which have ne\er been represent
ed here before

George .McAlister, in charge of 
regi.stration. said he was expect
ing two or three more to qualify, 
although the deadhne for entry 
has passed. Those notified him 
in advance they would have to get 
approval of their school boards be
fore filing and asked for an ex
tension of the deadline.

The official entry blank, on 
which coaches wiO identify each 
boy who will compete in a particu
lar event. Is going Into the mails 
this week.

The big meet is now only a little 
more than a month away.

Champions Repeat
The Knott Hill Billies (above) repeated as girl basketball ebampiens ef District 19-B ia the season 
just completed and will shortly take part la bl-dlstrict play. Left to right, front row, they are Shirley 
Paige. Ann WilUams, Joyce Railsback. Jean Sample. Ann Rogers and Sue Paige. Back Row. BemeU 
Bayes, Joan Blagraves, Charlene Bearden, Ann Ulmer. Joyce Robinson. Neva JdCkson. Alice Day, 
Lanette Hull. Virgie Graham, Helen Stoudt. Nadine Barks, Patricia West and Beverly Shockley 
(manager). Coach ef the team Is Bill Bolin. The Billies won six straight games ia 19-B play and are 
20-S for the year. Only seniors on the team are Railsback, Ann Rogers and Blagraves.

Forsans Boys, Knott's 
Girls Claim Cage Titles

FORSA.N iSCi — The Forsan 
boys and Knott's girls nailed down 
District 19-B basketball champion
ships here Tuesday night.

T h e  resident
Buffaloes made 
sure of a first 
place finish by 
turning back the

Knott's g i r l s  
finished with an 
unsulUed record 
by nudging t h e  
Forsan fenu. 57- 
27. Bill Bolin's 
girls had already 
put the district 
crown on ice but 
were determined 
to go through un
defeated.

The Knott boys 
made it interest
ing for a half 
a n d  trailed by 
only four points 
(32-2t) at the in
termission. T h e  
Buffs couldn't be 
stopped in the fi-

New High Set 
Bowled In OWC

Gaye Huestis and Gaye Griffith 
each had ten for Forsan.

Knott captured the boys’ B game. 
37-24, as Dois R a i ls b ^  hit 14 
points and Delbert (Conway and 
Mike Shockley six each for Knott. 
William King had eight for Forsan.

The «Knott lasses were 294 fw 
the season. They will probably play 
Mertzon in bi-district.

Outside of Paige, Virgie Graham 
and Jean Sample each scored nine 
for Knott. Ann Rogers had seven.

Joan Blagraves six and Joyce 
Railsback one for Knott.

Knott led at the Mid of the first 
quarter. 17-11; at half time, 34-13; 
and after three periods. 49-17.

KNOTT (4 S > -L a ^  S-U-17! D *r 3-M: 
P u t » r  S 4 4 : WtU S M i McNaw S S 4lwiauma 1-ea: aay eee. ■twai* u-is4s 
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LOOKING 'EM OVER

Pair Of KO's 
Spark Golden 
Gloves Meet

FORT WORTH OB- The light
weight division, boasting the only 
d^ending champion, stole tlw 
spotlight last night in the opening 
round of the 21st annual Texas 
Golden Gloves Tournament.

Bwidy Mote of Fort Worth out
pointed Jack Fair of Houston in 
a lightweight slugfest that de
lighted the crowd of 3,799.

Mote held the edge in the first 
round, but the fight went about 
even the rest of the way.

Jake Martinez, twice state light
weight champion and a semi-fin^- 
ist in the Tournament of Charn- 
pions in Chicago last year, did not 
see action in the opening round 
which included 27 bouts.

The tournament will run through 
Saturday night.

A pair of knockouts and seven 
TKO’s featured the other bouts. 
Zenon Rendon of San Antonio 
knocked out Jimmy Borland of 
Houston In the first round of a 
bantamweight bout.

Robert Espinosa of Odessa was 
awarded a 11CO over Joe Lira of 
AmariUo.in another bantamweight 
match. Lira suffered a cut 4lye.

Clyde L a c k e y  of Beauniont 
knocked out Robert Canales of 
Waco in the third round of their 
flyweight bout.

In the welterweight division. 
Burton Gilliam of Dallas scored 
a TKO over Carlos Bravo of Waco 
in the second round and Jerry 
Turner won by the same method 
over Albert Meeks of Brownwood 
in the third.

First round results included: 
FLYWEIGHT

Carl McNeUl, 112. WichiU Falls, 
beat D o n a l d  McCollum, 113, 
Brownwood (3).

Gilbert Martinez. 110, Galveston 
beat Sabas Rivera. 103. Ei Paso 
(S).

Pablo Avila, 112, Odessa, beat 
Jerry Peres. 112, AmariUo (3).

Lackey, 112, Beaumont, 
knocked out Robert Canales, 108, 
Waco (2).

BANTAMWEIGHTS
Ray Fleming, 119, Fort Worth, 

won by d e fa ^  over Mell Roy 
Fox, 119, Tyler.

Robert Espinosa, 19. Odessa, 
scored TKO over Joe Lira. 117, 
Amarillo (2) (cut eye).

Rudy Martinet. 19. Galveston, 
beat Stephen Mannlno, 119, Beau
mont (3>,

Charles Jones, 119, Greenville, 
beat Bennie Cat, 119, Abilene (2).

Harley Dunham. 119. Brown
wood. 1 ^  Joe Perry, 119, Wichita 
Fans (2).
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W ith  T o m m y  H o r t
, CONROE. Tex. tf»-Cooroe High 

Temple High School sought a 1967 football date with (he Big Spring i School officials announced today

Max Jones Takes 
Post At Conroe

SMU Can Start Making 
Plans For Playoffs

By The Associated Press *
Coach Doc Hayes won't admit it and in fact would be horrified at the thought, but Southern Melb- 

odist can start thinking about the NCAA basketball playoffs.
The Methodists took a 2-game lead over the Southwest Conference field Tuesday night when tlMy 

whipped Texas 79-59 while the pesky Bears of Baylor, going nowhere but getting in some e n d  
licks down the stretch, laced Rice 95-70.*

It just about blew Rice out of contention although the Owls still could share the championship 
if there were some more upsets.

Southern Methodist has four games to play and by winning two of them could tie for the title with Rise
or Arkansas provided one of tbeae

FORD DECISION DUE

Limit On Coaching 
Aide's Pay Is Set

The first assistant football coach 
for Big Spring High, still unselect
ed, will draw no more than 96,000 
a year—at least until the state 
hikes its contribution to teacher 
salaries.

School board members last night 
set the $6,000 ceiling on the first 
assistant c o a c h i n g  job. That 
doesn't mean the aide will draw 
$6,000, however. The salary to be 
paid will be determined by the 
coach's qualifications, the amount 
of state Md he can qualify for. and 
other factors.

Aj Milch, head coach, said this 
morning that John (Motlel-T) Ford 
was to have given him a definite 
answer this nximing about the 
local job.

worthies didn't lose any mom 
games.

SMU was avenging its only con
ference defeat of the season—that 
77-68 thumping received from Tex
as at Austin in January. It alao 
was the nation's sixth ranked 
team's seventeenth victory in 20 
starts.

Magnificent Jerry M a 11 e 11 
plopp^ in 30 points to lend Baylor 
to its upset of Rice. It made him 

There are reports Ford will stay I the heaviest scorer in Baylor bis
on at Arizona as an assistant tory—965 points for three seasons, 
coach. Texas Christian puUed into a  tie

Fold, former HSU passing wiz- with Texas for fifth place by 
ard, was to have tMephoned Milch downing Texas AAM 62-59 in an 
no later than last night if he de- overtime at College Station, 
cided to take the position. Arkansas won a nonconference

Fagan (Moon) Mullins, former game, beating Tulsa 52-43 largMy 
head coach at Anson High School, I through help furnished by Coach 
has not formally applied but Mildi I Clarence Iba of the Hunicaaes. 
indicated he was being favorably Iba was stuck three technical 
considered. fouls for complaining at the of-

MHchel Malouf, one-time HSU dais’ decisions and they came jurt 
star and now an assistant at Ker-[right, widening the Arkansas gap 
mit, is also being considered, each time. Fred Grim topped the 
Milch said. Razorbacks with 17 points.

The head mentor was to depart Action in the conference halts 
today for Fort Worth and DaDas. I until Saturday when Arkansas 
He look in on SMU spring [Texas Christian play at Fort
practice one day.

Jayhawk Queens Decision 
Steerettes By 30-23 Tob

Worth, Texas and Rice at Houston 
and ^ l o r  and Texas AJiM- at 
College Station.

HCJC's Jayhawk ()ueens rallied 
to defeat the Big Spring H i g h  
School, Steerettes, 30-22, in a vol- 
leirball game played in the Jay
hawk Gym Tuesday night.

Arah PhiUipe’ girls were seeing 
action for the first time this see-

m.
Louise Burchett spiked 12 points! 

for Jayhawk ()ueaa scoring hon-| 
ors. Esther Bueno was does with I 
ten.

Elaine Russell had eight points 
for the Steerettes while NIU Far- 
quhar and Lynda Glenn counted 
four eech.

The SteereOe B teem won a  27- 
9 decision over the HCMC reservee 
in the opener.

Carol Self had seven points tor 
Big Spring while Frances Davie.

which also drew a bye, ia the 
second round.

On Thursday night, the Steer 
ettes ploy AUiene in a  cost 
gome.

\  _________
B

Board Pays Milch 
iTo Move Family

Stanton Drops 
Double Bill

Payment of $200 on
_______A1 Milch in moving from Alpine
conference!^ Big Spring was approved last 

night by the school board.
Milch, new football coach whe 

came here last week horn Sul Roes 
College, had requested movlag as- 
sistance when he was interviewed 
by tmsteee prior to his selecttoa 
(or the coechlng job here. The 
move eost about $400.

Hammers Outlast

Steers recently
Coach Al Milch had to tell Jay Fiket of the Wikkats the locel 

teem was booked solidly for this year
()uite probably, the Steers will go after more Class AAAA oppo

nents la 1959

laeadeaUll.v, Coacli .Mlleb will erder aew enlferms far tk* 
Meer giiM ert skertJy. He iateRds te “dress ap" the I.e*sherRS as 
(key never ksvr beea kefere.

The leam will prekakty ksve ear sei •( jerseys wllk tkerl 
sleeves, (ke type made famses ky tke OkUksma Seeaert.

BOLIN
naT'two quarters, however. They 
■cored 59 points in those 16 min
utes of action.

The loss was the sixth in a row 
in tonference play for Knott. For- 
tan finished with a 5-1 record, loe- 
ing only to Garden City.

Buddy SuUivan set a season's 
A new high series of 447 was j scoring record for Forsan by buck- 

bowled by Doris Peterson in OWC eting 27 points. Pat Bninton added 
League action at Webb-AFB last 21 for the winners. Woody Long

i again led Knott with IS.
In other OWC developments. Dor- gue Paige tossed in 25 points a s ' defensive tackle; and John Hunter, defensive halfback, 

is Thompson’s high aierage of 137 Knott's leader in the girls' game

Jen Loudermilk and Billy Johnson, both of whom won baseball 
letters at the local school last spring, will pass up the diamond sport 
to concentrate on track this year.

• • • •
.Four area schools began spring grid drills earlier this week. Big 

Spring meets three of those teams this year.
Workouts got under way at Midland. San Angelo and in both of 

Odessa’s schools, Odessa High and Ector High.
Midland has four regulars back from last season They are Don 

Boyce, a hard-running fullback; Gary Samford, guard: Ray Eather^,

they signed Max Jonce, 23. to 
a one-year contract as football 

! coach and athletic director.
Jones, who will come here from 

I Kermit, will get 27,500 e year. 
He spent four years at Kermit 
and four years at Iraan, Tex., in 
Pecoe County.

Jones, a brother of T. Jones, 
assistant coach at the University 
of Texas, attended Southern Meth
odist and Southwestern Univer
sity.

ROBY (SC) — Stanton taama R o s c o e ,  4 9 - 4 7
droDMd a  doublebesdir to Robvl
groups hare Tuesday aigbt. tbai ROTAN (SC) — Rotan had te 
boys falling 11-49, and the girlsiso hdo an overtima petted to sMn 
loring 5441. « victory over the Roseo*

The boys wte teft the Ltew la here Tuaadoy Mgltt te
_  second pUoe to Dteteiet BA, whltoj^R^^ •■A oonuMlttoa.

Berbarà*^on^ and” pat iuneonl“*  remalaed to a tia wtthl R  M bettia rnnateai
Coahoma for tha teod with tholrl^ ^  Rotea Uva who fo u l  
wte. I thamaeivee behind at tha half.

Rodney Myrick's U  potete torl»-U . m l at the end at the tfeiH 
Steatoo tied him with Bebhy Me-lT®*!**' V-tO.
Clare of Roby for the Bight's ^  Ixro of tha cootaM w m  Bob 
•coring honors. Lota Badgett »ot only htt tha wln-
nered e ^  for tha B i^ . from R*l(l Sm I te the extra p«i- 
three field goals and a like num- lx*t scored the final t l i r a  a 
ber of free toooae. points te the regulatlaa game that

Lodile WUbum scored 22 points Raisa into the tie. In oU.
for the winners in the girls' game, I ̂  ^  <**4̂  klfte points, 
while Joonie Rhodes counted 17 Roten girlo had

•cored six each.
/For HCJC. Billie Freeman and 

Maanie Taylor oach talltod Uvea
times.

UVelle Fletcher and IsMwl Hoi- 
quin played outstanding ball for 
the losers.

The Jayhawk Q u e e n s  teave 
Thursday for the TWC Tourna
ment in Fort Worth.

The Steerettes are entered to 
tile Buena Vista Tournament this 
weekend. They drew a bye te the 
first round and meet Lomesa,

MERKEL BADGERS BLITZ  
COAHOMA 'DOGS, 121-26

MERKEL <9C> — (Coahoma felt i for 29 points, 
the blow of Merkel's basketball | Joe Ifill was Coahoma's leading

for Stenioo 
The Iosa for thè Buffa was tbe 

•ighUi in conf( 
win. whiie tbe lioos now sport a 
7-2 distrìct siate

Boav rsi> —
M : Os s ia . S-I-Ul 4-r-Ui KlbW.

K lhtr. ì O S ; ---------lUMmmm, Se-Wt Ms-

■TAirroM m> —
S S S i  p s u s s . 4-M . 

Star, k s e :  Mtrrtak. 4-WUi 
IMMI.

kiwi ssS 
kMl

Urne howover. winnteg » 4 9  
the Roeooe team. S m o y  
scored 22 ef Uw Roten potete.

I-M:

dropped two points 
In the Holy Nome Mixed So

ciety League. Tom McGreevy 
boasts the best series — 557 — 
end the best average — 170, 

Leonard Modrzejwcski has the 
tup game — 213. Leonard and his 
wife. Janice, took the Larry Ba 
lands’ spots on the Yankee teem 
while the Vincent BesU replaced 
the Charley Weirs on the Spoilers’ 
aggregaüon

The Spoilers ruined the Wood- 
choppers by bowling a 745

Sterling Wins 
47-35 Decision

Hunter may miss aU Uie spring drills because he re-injured h is, m'**« Tuesday night, coming scorer wlUi 12 pointe. from t h r e e  
I ankle in Uie Bulldogs' final basketbaO game. Ĉ oech Audrey GiU bed ' «R «« t»» »*iort end of a 121-»; field goals and six charity shots, 
[planned to switch John to quarterback ^  - - - -  ... '■

Over et Odeaea High, Ceack Haydea Fry bea ssaspswer prsk-
leau. He kas 14 aqeadoiea kack frani test year mmé will bave to 
•bara bis material ramlag ep (ram tbe B leam wtth Eetor Hlfk. 
Odessa test 22 players via gredeaUea.

• • • •
Bob Hurell greeted 44 boys at San Angelo. His big job will be to

find a tailback replaotenent for tbo deported Phil Lane. Jack Thompaoo
r  s n n r v !  r r r v  ( V i  —  S t e r l i n s  1 P r o b a b l y  g e t  t h e  c a l l  t h e r e ,  a l t h m i g h  h e ’ D  i g n o r e  s p r i n g  w o r k o u t s  GARDEN CITY (SC> -  btenmg |

City’s Eagles humbled the Gar- j Ken Milliken, all-district center, was the km# regular who started 
and! den City BearcaU. 47-35, in the i workouts with the (tets Monday, 

beat'their own high team game|f-,,„i District 19-B basketball gamej * * *
aeries wiUi M60. when they came i . Tuewlav nisht *'^*‘̂ *‘ P*ac«i te Class AAA. Coach Ted
th re sh  with a 2217. ! I Dewnm has U  boys at work.

• '  T h e  War Birds trailed at halfj included are nine players who performed for the Odes.se B teem
but limited the Cats l in 1959.

The Spoilers are now only (our 
games behind the pace-setting Hit 
and Miss club.

Standings.
e e . ............................. J*Hl'L«««     '*WBUI< ...A...................... >•rivuir Kretars ........................  *
Mound On«» ....................... JCbur X»fNri .....................  •

NAME MIXED SOCIETT
MU % Ml»«■pnttan •pltu
Woodchepii-rt

M M4 M inn

count All-etetcr Robert McLeod i vkxxkl tisii -  Pmi». 4-a-u:' Mnfe. i.»ti McKmvot. 4-1-S; M»L—6. tt-personally accounted for »  tal-' vas; Mattam*. ii-ves. ratta. i-ot: 
lies from 27 field coals end five k»4. Mirvai. i-oa. ms tauk. m-u-izi., IMS i r w  tl  ita m  K W ia aou uv« ,n , _  o*W4. DM. MSI.
free tnrows. sou . xaenss- ***■ mub. soo: siimt,

. Coahonu's girls’ teem however >■**■■■■ nom
' scored a 5940 wte ovsr tba Merkal | mZmT
girls to remain In a U* for tbe (vm—« _____________
district title with Roby. e* i r> iSnyder oengalsthem tbe diatnet utie •

Merkel's total was tbe largeat 
hung up by the team this year.

In addition to McLeod's total,
Kermit Ruttedge acorad more than 
tbe entire C^oehoma crew, with 11 
(IM goate and aeven free throws

Quolity Body Co.
919 W. 2M Dial AM 4490 

JAMBi N. GRINKR.
94 HOUR

WRECEEB SERVICE

SPIRITS
LOW

TRY

VERNON'S
602 ORIOO

’’DRIVE IN WINDOW” 
Keys Made WhBe Ysn Walt!

AUoR Bomor« Tankas

»»n
t tn 31

Baker Tops Webb 
Individual Play

The second round-robin of bowl
ing was completed in the Webb 
AFB Intra-Mural Bowling League 
this week and the final eleven 
week round will start next week.

At Hie end of the second round, 
the following games and aeries re
main out front: High team game— 
M A S  Group. 1019, High team 
•eriee -> 289tst Maint. Squadron 
2872; high individual g a m e -  
Stames of Wing Squadron 2.55; 
high individual aeries — Heise. 
2561st Maintenance Squadron 646; 
and high average—Heise with 175 
followed closely by McGreevy, 
Field Maint Squadron with 174.

High games and series for the 
week were Baker 220-200-568, Heise 
212-567, Ambrone 199IM. liSonari 
219-553, Underwood 232-541. Becker- 
240. McGreevy 533. and Payne 
212432.

STAND IN 0 4
TKAM WON LOST
W tac aqsM iran tSH  B H
P M  Maint a«. S7 SI
Miwpiui .  SI W
Wrathar 4S
SSaa Mabilananra Sa 
AACS
M a e  oniup

time. 21-20. 
to only four points in the third 
period.

Bill Young tossed in 16 points 
to pace the Eagles in scoring.! 
Loyd Jones led Garden City with 
13.

Garden City copped the girls’ 
game, 47-41. thanks to a large as
sist by AUce CHark. Alice banged 
away (or 2? points. B a r b a r a

la aiker aates (ram araead (ke area. Vie Spaaeer, (ke farmer 
Texas Teck ace. kas repleeed Herald Brlesae as (ke first assistaat 
meatm- at LevellaMd. BriasM wete t# AMleae to replaea Haak Wat- 
kbit.

Spaaeer was kirad ky Laveilaad immadtotoly after flMiskleg 
tekaal la 1954 bat kad a (ear ef daty witk tke Army to eamplete.

The Big Spring school board has purchased a pitching machine 
for the Steer besebell team. The contraption, which th rw s curve 

„ . .  bells as well as fast bells, cost tbe school 2219. It should arrivo here
Simmons kept Sterling in t h e '  shortly.
game with a 22point effort. Snjrdor and Midland already havo tho maebinoa. Andrews has two.

GARDEN cmr <W) — Utann RJ*T SS4. MUton Mow lO-S: Lord Joan 4-S-ll: HaroM Joa>r< 2-4S; Prank Murphy >-D4. 
Tout* is-a-u

The father of Sam Langford, the boxer, was 9Jeet4. His mother 
five feet tall. Sam had seven sisters. aO six feet or more te

> height. CM the eight boys in tho Langford fam i^, Sam was the tallesti«7) — am Touae . _.» u iu
_____ . _______ S 44; Jim m y MrWhort- I "
r r  S-t-T: MMyta Po*t*r Sl-T: WObur StoM *-3-4. TnUta IS-D4T

STERLINU CITY 
7-S-IS: Lyna Otaa* 1

Srara ky « •■ rtan i 
Garera CNy 
MrrHa* CMt

I# tl Ula W M

JHS Volleyball 
Teams Triumph

Seventh and Eighth Grade girls’ 
loUeyball teams representing Big 
Spring rang up two victories in 
competition with Lamest contin
gents at Lamest earlier this week.

The Eighth graders won. 53-29. 
Rig Spring led at half time, 37-10. 
Barbara Teague. Elena Patteraon 
nnd Cant Monroe were outstand
ing for Big Spring

Big Spring'! Seventh Graders 
had to rally te tho teat half to 
wte. 52-45, after trailing at tha 
intennisslon, 21-19.

Gail Bratcher and\ Patsy Wiley 
paced the Yearling attack.

The Junior High Yearlings de
feated the .Sophomore« ia an add
ed attraction.

31m Yearlingi are undefeated

. Amarillo Badgers Handed 
Second Defeat By Odessa

AMARILLO (SC »—Every team 
te tho Wast Zone baakstball race 
now haa two dofeata on Ita record. 

Thrice-beaten Odessa saw to

San Angeb Rams 
Triumph^ 73-61

KERRVILLE (SC)-Tho San An- 
Mte OeDega Rama roared back 
frohi a 3341 halftime deficit to 
defeat the S c h r e i n e r  Insti
tute Mountaineers, 7241. here 
Tuesday night.

Hie Rams have yet to suffer a 
defeat at the bands of a junior 
college this season.

SAN ANOno rrsy-MAwtaT a-T-SS: Tr»- TlB* 4-ie. NtcM S-SS: a«kkw«a 44-M;

that here last night when it drop
ped paceoettiim AmariUo, 8941.

TaU Wayne'Evans dropped ta 
30 points to pace tbo Odessa at
tack. Cordell Brown led Amarillo 
with 12. t

After trailing at half time, 29-22, 
Amarillo cau¿it up with 11:47 te 
go at 41-41 but Evana hit a hook 
shot 30 aoconds latar and Odessa 
went ahead to stay.» |

The defeat niaMed Frank Phil
lips to chmb into a first i^ace tie 
with AmariUo. Eech has a 2-2 rec
ord.

AmariUo goes to Borger for a 
game Friday nlgte.

SMAEILLO f t l)  M aaatas k i  l l  T u k t l  
l-T-a: P»w«a kkS : aareaw ay  D M ; Dieb- 
ara l-»4: P raatar l-k t.  Narak l-k li  
arew n Sl-IS: Baa« k l - l i  Baytar I-M  
TMaN IS-SI-U.

Cosden Takes 
Second Spot

Cosden of Big Spring took over 
second place te Midland Women’s 
BowUng league stanrtlngi by da- 
featteg West Texas Brick oad TQa 
te Tueedoy nigbt actioa. 2-1.

Piidde’s ef Big tewteg. which 
had occupied saooad. dropped a 
notch aflCT loeteg a 2-1 verdidt 
to West Texas Reproduction, the 
pace latter.

CVwdan posted scores of 747-749- 
759—3349 on tbo way to its wte. 
West Texas Brick arid TQe coun
tered with 7 »  9»  969 2112

Dot Hood led Coodon with 909- 
194—829. Sugar Brown bnd t h e  
next beet aggregMe, 470.

PteUe’s had m•7S^749-2192, 
ooovared to 771-7S9-7I2-2M9 for 
West Texaa Reproduction.

Mery R u t h  Robertson led 
Ptekle’a with 196-174-491, while 
Tbctme Geers posted tbe second 
boat total, ¥A.

Next week, Coeden bowls Hono
lulu (Ml while Pinkie’s trios fash
ion Beauty.

In other action teat night. Hono- 
luhi Oil defeated Lone Star Boor. 
21; 1. W. Hynds won over Mid
land National Bank. 2 ! ; Peart 
Boer turned back Fashion Beauty, 
21; while Ray's Rendezvous de- 
daionod Baate Eloctiie, 44.

N>.
ronagai 
P h ii&  

d B i l l

Rap Wolf pack
SNYDER (SC) — Tha top team 

beoted tha bottom team in Dlatrict 
2AAA bare Tnaaday night, as the 
host Tigers swept to a district 
championship and a 77-51 arin over 
Colorado City.

It was tho final regular ■eaaen 
game (or both outflta and left tbe 
Tigera without a defeat te confer- 
ence play.

Milton Ham was tha great gun 
for tho Bengals, scoring »  points. 
It raised his year’s totol to 2M. 
Jim Richardson led tim Wolves ia 
•coring with 18, from eight field 
goals and two free throws

la tbo B game, Snydsr won 
by a 47-W count. Billy F  
•cored 17 for Snyder, and 
Weaver copped 14 for Colorado 
City.

Mustangs Slammed 
By Lamesa, 74̂ 52

LAMESA (SC)-Tho Tonindooe 
ended their district AAAA beekst- 
baU slate on a awoet note here 
Tuesday night, besting Sweetwa
ter by a 74-42 count.

Tbe victory left Lamesa in eec- 
end place te the district with a  94 
record, whik Sweetwater ended 
with a 24 mark. Both Lamesa de
feat« in conference competition 
were to Snyder, the loop winner.

Jim Barr copped scoring honors 
with 25 points garnered on 11 
field goals and three free throws. 
Sammy Harvey, the Mustang ace, 
led his teammates with 17. from 
dx field goala and five free toesee.

OUR 2Sth ANNIVERSARY TIRE SALEI
SEIBERLING
Puncture Snaling

SEALED-AIR TUBES
They Seal Puncturea

Aa You Rkiel
Exetaetve, patoatod BULK* 
HBADg are fUlcd wtth a  aaft.

et the • peactartag ahjaet, 
> drive year car. aad the taha 

Iteelf. R’e a Triple Seal fer Tripla Safety. Stop ta aad 
SeRwItag Seelad-Alr Tahe.

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
IM W. led ”Taer Tire Dial AM 4-7M1

19-0 CHART
BO TI

9 0  YOU K N O W

—the owner ef Elrod PumitureT Where it 
their now store lecatodt Whe are A. D. and 
A. M.T Pay them a visit teen and get ac
quainted with Big Spring's eldeet furniture 
ftor*.

What is "the one thing” whldi prompts you to LIKE to buy at 
a certain store? Of course, that store has to havo tho merchan
dise at the right price — competition compMa such.

When you KNOW . . . and. when you LUX . . .  a  oertaia saka 
person — doesn't it prompt you “to buy it at a cartate Store?” 
"LET’S GET ACQUAINTED” . . . evoryona te got to know 
evoryont — and, your friends at officea, a t 9101» ,  at our piaoat 
of busineee will be preieatid “te  a way y o a l  ahraya 
her."
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Mental Cases 
Have'Chance'

j AUSTIN i ^ A  famed psychia
trist has told legislators that the 
vast majority of mentally ill pa
tients can get well "if we give 
them a chance.”

Dr. William C. Menninger of To
peka. Kan., addres.scd a joint ses
sion of the Legislature yesterday. 
He set a new pattern for mental 
hygiene with his work at the Men
ninger Foundation

"Hospitals are a place where 
people go to get well and not to 
die," he said. "Give the first pri
ority to buying brains, the pro
fessional staff to provide treat
ment, the second priority to buy
ing bricks.”

"Your hospitals are desperately 
in need of training personnel.” Dr, 
.Menninger said, adding that the 
hospitals are 50 to 80 per cent 
overcrowded.

In urging bigger salaries for 
professional help, he said, "You 
can't get these highly trained pro
fessional people at bargain base 
ment prices.”

FCC Considers Arguments In 
Educational T V  Changeover
WASHINGTON i^ T h e  Commu

nications Commission today stud
ied a barrage of opposing views 
on a proposal to reassign educa
tional televi.sion Channel 2 at Den
ton, Tex., for commercial use.

Four petitions are pending be
fore the commission.

Gregg Televi.sion, Inc., Long
view, proposes that the channel be 
reassigned for commercial use and 
transferred to Longview; Brown 
County Broadcasting Co. wants 
Channel 2 allocated both to Brown- 
wopd and the Longv'iew-Tyler 
area; North Star Broadcasting Co. 
asks that it be transferred to com- 

' mercial operation at Cooper, Tex., 
and Hartwell V. Shepard proposes 
that it be designated commercial 
but left assigned to the Denton 
area.

Numerous wires and letters 
I from Texas state and regional ed- 
I ucational organizations have been 
received, most protesting all pro- 

I posal.s to reallocate channels which 
> have been assigned for educational 
I purposes but not utilized.

A lack of funds was given as 
the failure of educational institu
tions to make use of the channels 
assigned to them

The FCC set Channel 2 aside 
for possible future use by Texas I State College for Women. North 
Texas State College and the Den
ton Public School System.

The new documents received by 
the FCC are replies to original 
statements submitted before Jan. 
31.

Gregg Television, commenting 
on a statement filed Jan. 9 by the 
Texas Commission for Flducational 
Television, said that "it contains 
nothing material apart from gen
eralized representations and ob
servations having no relevance to 
the criteria employed by the com
mission” in such cases.

“Certainly the commission is 
not prepared or disposed to em
brace the preemption implicit in 
the following statement, which 
epitomizes the tone of the opposi
tion:

" ‘The 18 channels reserved lor

ITS Got THE
H e a t /
and THE
b e a t !
^ y b u r
happiest 
t im e !

ftote«4 «<S W FRANK TASHLIN 
trrmttm •* FRANK TASHLIN -  HERBERT BAKER

Adults— Mat. 60c, Eva. 70c 
Childran 25c

Bex Office Opens A t 12:45
RITZ THEATRE

TODAY THRU SATURDAY

, ! " î  B A TT U S

v i M a m

j y  n u m n s  
H>Dlf FONTAINE 

CHUOrus 
abbey IINCOLN 
JONNNY OlENN 
•w o rtMPO 

COCNNAN

LATE  NEW S— PLUS TOM A  JER R Y  CARTOON— M USCLE  BEACH  TOM

TO D AY  A  TH U RSD AY
Bex OHice Opens 12:45 SriMSSWlMf..

LAST  NIGHT 
DOUBLE FEATURE

A D U LTS  40c 
CH ILDREN  lOe 

CARTOON
CHAPUN DALTON BENTUy '

I TW« AtXltO MtnST»
AdalU 50c-C U ldrea Free 

B«x Office Open S:1S 
Shew StarU 7:M

PORTAfriq vi:
PITB ANOEU. PHIL CARET
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E X P O S E  ^
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A LW A Y S  2 CARTOONS 
M ODERN  CONCESSION 

FREE  PLA YG R O U N D

STARTING
TODAY TW IN -SCR EEN  

D R IV E-IN  T H EA T R E

THE SENSATIONAL STARS OF "GIANT" REUNITED 
IN ONE GREAT SCREEN PROGRAM TO THRILL YOU
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education in Texaa are regarded 
as a natural resource, belonging, 
like the tidelands, to the people of 
Texas,-as a birth right of our chil
dren.’ "

The Joint Council on Education
al Television disputed a conten
tion by Gregg that no money is 
likely to be available for construc
tion of an educational TV station 
in Denton.

"The fact of the matter is that 
there are ample funds available 
should the two colleges at Denton 
decide to use them for the con
struction of the educational tele
vision facility," said Seymour 
Krieger, Washington attorney for 
the council.

"The council's reply later as
serted that Gregg Television, Inc., 
"Sought to create the impression 
that the Texas Legislature will 
never allocate funds” for educa
tional television stations.

"The Texas Legislature is a 
sovereign body and it would seem 
clepr almost beyond argument that 
it cannot be committed to anyone 
to any future course of action," 
the reply said.

Oilman Debunks 
Shortage Blame

MIDLAND (̂ v—The president of 
the Independent Petroleum A.ssn. 
of America says the blame for the 
inadequacy of the present pro
gram of supplying oil to Europe 
cannot be shifted to the Independ
ent producer.

Robert L. Wood of Midland said 
US. crude production has in
creased more than 500,000 barrels 
daily since the Suez crisis. He 
spoke before a I’ermian Basin 
Landmen's Assn, dinner.

Importers of Venezuela crude oil 
should have been routing the oil 
to Europe rather than ship it to 
the U nit^ States, Wood said. Such 
imports, he said, have increased 
by about 500.000 barrels daily. He 
said refiners are just beginning 
to adjust their runs to free more 
oil for Europe although this* should 
have been done earlier.

Wood said "domestic industry is 
not at fault” in the inadequate oil 
to Europe program, although a 
number of factors affecting the 
program have been uncovered.

"First, t h e r e  is inadequate 
transportation f o r  movement of 
domestic oil from inland areas to 
saltwater ports. This is a primary j 
bottleneck, and is a direct result 
of excessive oil imports, which 
have caused a lack of incentive 
to develop inland transportation 
facilities.

He said another problem empha
sized by the emergency oil pro
gram is that thousands of domes
tic producing oil wells are not con
nected with pipeline gathering sys- 
tenu.

Wood said a study of domestic 
transportation is neHed now.

The government also has "a 
right and an obligation." Wood 
said, "to insist that .Middle East 
oil. or any other oil from foreign 
sources, not be permitted to en
danger the national security by 
undermining the domestic petro
leum industry.”

$50 Million Due 
For Arab Arms

W EST H IW AY 80 SHOW TIMES
D IAL A M  3-2631 "Last Tim« 1 Saw

OPEN  6:00 Paris"— 7:20*11:00
START  7:00 "Law less Bre^J"— 9:30

A D U LT S  50c —  PLU S  —
KIDDIES FREE 2 COLOR CARTOONS

CAIRO ur> — The newspaper A1 I Gumhurriya said today the United 
: States will sell Saudi Arabia 50 
I million dollars worth of arms un- 
' der agreements reached between 
! President Eisenhower and King 
1 Saud.

A .dispatch from the newspa- 
: per's Washington correspondmt 
I said officials of the two countries 
have completed the draft of the 
agreement resulting from the re
cent meeting of Saud.and Eisen
hower. The story said it covered 
these five major points;

1. The U nit^  States will supply 
Saudi Arabia with SO million dol
lars worth of arms for land, sea 
and air defense.

2. The United States wUl under
take the training of Saudi Arabia's 
army-

3. Ten million dollars will be 
spent to expand tho U S. air base 
at Dhahran to provide facilities 
for commerdal aircraft.

4. Saudi Arabia will pay for the 
U S. arms over a five-year period.

5. Saudi Aralria will leaM the 
Dhahran base to the United States 
for another five years.

Truman Prefers 
Good Defense To 
Balanced Budget

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. — A 
strong defense is more important 
to this country than a balanced 
budget. Harry S. Truman said 
last night.

Combined with a foreign policy 
which insists on justice and free
dom for all nations, this strength 
ultimately will bring world peace, 
the former President said.

Expressing distrust of Russian 
promises of friendship, Truman 
said an adequate defense will cost 
heavily, "but It is the price of 
freedom."

Although he made no concrete 
proposals, he told a combined 
Jewish Appeal fund-raising dinner 
that the unrest in the Middle East 
can be eased. He said it is the 
duty of this nation to see that 
the Israel-Arab disputes are set
tled peacefully.

"And I hope that our policy will 
be as firm on this point as it is 
possi^e to b ^ "  he added.

;

FBI Captures 
Wanted Man

WASHINGTON W — Robert L. 
Green, placed on the FBI's "10 
Most Wanted” list only two days 
ago, was captured early today in 
St. Paul, Minn.

The FBI said Green, a 27-year- 
old escapee from Utah State 
Prison, was armed but offered no 
resistance w h e n  agents ap
proached him in a St. Paul Iw

* j  ' i . . .Descriptive data and a photo* 
graph (rf Green published in a 
Minneapolis newspaper led two 
readers to identify him. the FBI 
said.

J. Edgar Hoover, director of the 
FBI. said Green had lived in Cal
ifornia, was married and resided 
‘at several Minneapolis addresses 
under the name of F'loyd Samuel 
Baker since his escape from pris-
on 2 'j years ago.1

He had been serving a l-to-20- 
year sentence for burglary and 5* 
year-to-life sentence for a r m e d  
robbery, the FBI said.

TVnote*

* Tonight on Channel 4 -  Big Springs' 
premiere performance of TV’s award- 

winning hour of drama — “LIVE" 
from New York. Hereafter, you’ll 

see the show on alternate Wednesdays.

U. S. STEEL HOUR
Be sure to make a note of the time 
and channel. See this show and every 
program in the exciting series.

SHELLEY WINTERS
stars in

* * l n s p l r e d  A l i b i ””
e o - s t a r r i n g  PAT H IN G LE  and EDWARD ANDREWS

A housem aid and  a salesm an run  off 
w ith  a fo rtune , h u t th ey ’re th e  h ap 
piest couple in town when th e  m oney 
strange ly  d».sappears.

P R O D U C I D  RY Y H I  T H E A T R i  G U I L D

TONIGHT 9:00
m vi" fHOM NIW YO«K

KBST-TV channel 4
(and alternate Wednesdays at this same timet

%
THE b 
MOST 

REVEALING 
LIFE-INSPIRED 

STORY 
EVER 

FILMED!
ITte best-aeUer 

oonwa to the screen 
. . .  the drama of a 

man who lived 
with insatiable 

passion.

w

■íí.'
- 1

M-G-M preeenU
in C in e m a s c o p e

m o f l i r and in METROCOLORI

----- K IR K  D O U G L A S  a.

'LUST FOR LIFE41

ANTHONY QUINN • JAMES DONALD .  P A M E U  BROWN

Southwest Premiere 
STARTS SUNDAY

SAHARA DRIVE-IN
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